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ERUPTION OF PUNCHBOWL ; ; OFFICER OF CRUISER GEIERl;.si;:gto. ' MAGNIFICENT SPECTACLE SENATE AGREES --LAID AT REST WITH HONORS ALLIES EXPECT

gleaoed out

of sea laues
". :' 'V."--

' "' ''' '''' "

United States Suggests To Great

Britain and Germany Jat This

.; ,;; Would Be In i the
'
Interest of

Humanity and Neutral Shipping

i rriTiiiTC muurote i '

V.

Downing Street Considers latest
American Note Regarding 'War

v
Zone and Proposed" Embargo

X 6ri Foodstuffs Export Trade

' (JUaocUtad Pkm by Fadarai Wtralaaa)
Tabniary 26.'

WABHXNOTOK, 8UUa htm

Informally, to tfca foranuuanta

of Oraat BriUU add Oarnany that,
Via tha lnteroats of humanity and for

tha wfiiurdt& pt leflUmta com-narc- o

nUif tit watara of tha EnfUA
Clunnal and tha Vorta'Saa, too minas

' vMb hava aa spraad.taoadcaat Vy

tM aaUlferanU In tnalr hotUUtlaa bo

ft WrtOYadV VVA,., ?,ri. ;;;,
4 ,H AfiZA I DEFINED

It la not auck-aata-
d that tha mlnas

yUntad or tha aacatfary , protactlon
: af tha eoaata f tha; baUKeranta of

for tha dafanaa ,of their harbors ba ra--:

n0Tad,' tt only thoaa upon tha aaaa

. and tha wataBa-nW-- - W

V TWf Informal iMtioa-Ur- a Ja
"

ba confuiad Irtt tha sacret, nou aant

, to Oraat Brltaffl.'Wch deals with,
;i Wider mattar, the nature of whtoh wU

:not be tiTan pnbUdty .nnta ;awna
' (ul rani to laceived from' Oraat
V Srltaia and her alllaa. .' .

..:..';. WAK KISS. EAISED . , (.

! In Tlw of the extra haiarda no

lmpoaed npon. neutral , ahlppinf ap
' proaehlnc Brttiah porta, all theaa pom
'. hare been included as among thoaa re-- ;

tuirlnc apodal rates for insurance la
' the . war rUh oTanunent lhaurance

' bureao.' An order to tala effect waa

poatad yeatarday by (McreUry of the

Traaaury aCcAdoo, -

LATEST NOJE CONSIDERED

(Asaodted Praas y ra4I Wireleaa)
LONDON, ybniary , 26. The latest

American note dealing WtU the safety

. of, American ahipptaf i British and

German waters, the contents of which
are being keitt socrat, w4 taken up

for dlacuaalon" la the' cabinet meeting

yeaterday. Jfc: la known tkt the not

deala wiU tha aueatton of the estab

lishment of tha oerman war sone of
all Brttiah and Trench waters and the
effect of the threatened. Btttlah em
bargo upon all foodstuffs consigned to
Oermany, either by direct shipment to

Oarmaa porta or io Oerman consignee
through neutral ports.

ATTITUDE OF BRITISH v

No Intimation of the attitude to be
taken by tha government has leaked
oat. but tbe press and tha. public, tak
lng for granted that the American note

'

Miggeeta, that Oreat , Britain do not
carry outage threatened embargo, Oer-

many In return to cease Its efforts to

enforce Its submarine blockade of the
Brttiah ports, have already expressed

their dlaapproval of any auch sugges

tion. "

The British editorial writers take

tha ground that tha advantages in the
food situation are all on the side of

' Oreat Britain, and that' its command

of the sea is a grip oa the throf.t of
Oermany which It would be foolish to

looaon at thia time.- -

TWO MOEB HIT8 LOST
Yesterday two British steamers were

sunk, by mines ot torpedoes, one, the
Deptford, south of Shields, near New-caatl-

the ether, ' tha Western Ooiit,
off Beacby Head. ; On aailor of the
Deptford waa lost, the others of tha
two crews being landed safely.

SUBMARINES SHIPPED
(AssoolaUd Press by Federal Wireless)

OENSYA, SwlUerland, February 25.

Three Oerman submarines have been
shipped overland to operate la the

of Pamoua Old Punchbowl In Eruption, S(nGRATER By Thousands of Carnival Rtreleri In City

'
' J . ' ' ' ''' '.

Flames - Belch Skyward From prater While
: Kepeatea explosions

ri IKI8TEB auggaationa that the arup-- J

tion of Funehbowl wM almost
due proved to be correct last night
when the startled populace sew tbs
crater auddanly burst Into flame. he
eruption waa preceded by a aetere. ex-

plosion, . these , distinct, craters shortly
afterward opening in different- - places

ear tha crest and as nuay lav tMams
rolUnC'aown towards Iha. yinchbowi
Md'MaklfcfalaitietafHiV'-- ' ,.4mt!p&'iui, pmtiAt
however the display, at-onc- apectac-- '

lar and Aexrlfying, ' was . greeted .by
sheers" and no panic waa evident, i The
prompt oocnrrenca of the eruptloa at
the exact time predicted at once gave
rise to tha Idea tha the Xing Carnival
had eomethlng to do with H.

The Punchbowl eruption now has be
come worthy to bo Included among other
volcanic- - phenomena, this, being tha
third annual recurrence of it.

ERUITION AFTER OONCEBT
Chief Carnival Tolcanologist James

Dr Dougherty, upon - comparing note
with Ids tnlaed. observers, previously
had announced that the eruption could
be expected at a quarter past ten
o'clock last night, the volcano having
accommodatingly consented to wait un
til the massed hand concert waa aver
before It cut loose. The eruption did
actually occur at twenty minutes past
tea.

And for an hour thereafter the casual
observer, aay, ten miles out at sea,
would have seen a spectacle sufflidoatly
terrifylag, for. with experience of two
past performances to their credit, H. V.
Dennisoa's committee saw that Punch
bowl did itself proud last night, putting
on its very best eruption for the dty.
And this, by tha way, waa an event that

VIENNA LAYS CLAIM

TO SUCCESSES IN WAR

(Assodated Press by Fsderal Wlreleaa)
' .WASHINaOTON, February 26. Re-tor-

given out at the Auatro-Hua-garla- a

embassy, baaed on official dis-

patches 'from Vienna, state that the
Austro German ' forcea nava captured
several Russian positions east of Cry-bo-

taking flvo hundred , aad alxty
prisoners, . Vienna . also reports that
further progress is being msde against
tha Russians south of the Dndster,
where oa February 2"l aad 23 the Rus-

sians lost heavily la killed and wound-

ed, and had tea officers and 9338 men
taken prisoners.

CAPTAIN ROTSLER KILLED
(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleaa)

BERLIN, February 26. Capt. Kurd
Rotaler, the general secretary of the
Oerman Olympic games, wee among
thoss killed la the 'recent fighting
rgftlnat the Rueaiana in the Masurian
Lakes district.

Adriatic Sea and the Mediterranean in
assisting the Austrian submarinea to
operate against any shipping flying tho
British, French or Russian flags.

kock tarniyai uiy
waa open to all, with every oaa privi-
leged to occupy box eaeta oa his own
laaat,

"VrUh the exception of heavy bombs.
whose vibrations carried In remarkable
eemblaace of a premonitory earthquake
chock, the arnptloB' (dvelopad alowly,
the entire rim of ijcfater gradually
coming Into view before background
of bright red fire and a 'ruddy tinted
eoluma of Smoke that roaaiaJeatieally

lraetia;te'jaala
he eruption huge baUa of glowing fire

that', war reflected la tha windows Of

Honolulu homes ,'fot miles around ware
hurled into , the air, falling la a alow
curve back to the outer slopes of Punch
bowl v"..;-- v ;

'f'i-.- '
"iXVA TLOWS DOWN SIDES , f

These j developed Into lava flows,
which' wended their way towards tha
plains la three places, two towarda tha
MakUd aad Punchbowt sides and the
other visible to Fauoa and Nuuaau,
They traveled alowly but la at least one
place reached close to the bottom, be-

fore their energy ceased. , This particular
flow facing' the wide stretch of beach
and plains appeared to cut the Punch-
bowl la two--- . , '

Occasionally above tha tower ' of
smoke would rise the tufted plumes of
fireworks ;, for Punchbowl la a domesti
cated volcano and the friend Of man
and these broke Into starry festoons of
light; or golden showers broke inside' of
the column of smoke Itself and changed
Into an efflorescent pillar,

Each outburst was accompanied by an
exploaion, heard from Diamond Bead to
the Moanalua gardens. Nothing
spared to make the good old landmark
feel at home and If it ever felt like old
timea, last night waa the time.

DETAILS ARRANGED FDR

EXCHANGE OF PHISONERS

(Assodated Press by Federal Wireless)
BERNS SwlUerland, February 26.

Through the . Red Cross - organisation
here, the representatives of Franco and
Oermany have completed their ar-

rangements for the exchange of prison-
ers who have recdved lajudea Which
render them incapacitated for further
service during the war. The exchange
will begin at once.

JOHN D. ATTEMPTS

TO D0D6E TAXES

(Assodated; Proas by Federal Wireless)
NEW TORS, February 26 John D

Rockefeller Sr., In order to avoid the
payment of personal and property taxes
In Cleveland, Ohio, amounting to
total or ai,ioo,70o, has mod a sworn
statement to the effect that be haa been
a of Ohio for the peat flf
teen years.

'.v'-.i'V-
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Provision Is Wade For Two Bati
tleships, Additional Gunboat

, and Hospital, piip
'v''. TTv vv

HIGH POWER RADIO ,

STATIONS-INCLUDE-

' t vi - 'n.

One of Them Will Be Built At

Base"; In Pearl

, "Harbor

(Assodated Press by federal Wireless)
WASHXNOTON, February 8. The

senate yesterday' agreed to the ip

program a contained la the
Naval Appropriation Bill aad
provision for tha building, of an addi
tional ennboat and' & hosmtal ahia. '

Among tha items peesed by the sea
ate waa one allowing 15000 a year for
tha expenses of aa advisory committee
foe tha army aad aavy aerohautla corps

and one of 1400,000 for the erection of
high power radio Stations to be' oper
ated in connection with the navy,

' FOUR RADIO STATIONS
Pour auch stations are provided for,

one at Panama, erne, on the coast of
Southern California, aa at Peart Har
bor, Hawaii, aad on at ,tk nsva sta-

tion at ' Samoa. ' Thee stations will
operate 'with, station, at
Wsahliurtan. ''

Amoar other legislation advanced by
the senate yesterday' waa: the passage
oa third reading of the Agricultural
Approprtatlon ' Bill," with a total, of
12,800,000. la the UiMsUd iteavaf
$250,000 with which , to earry on ' tk
ehmfeelgn. forMhe aralciAloA-'a- f ths
root an turam' lmw ana-crea-its

included . ln't Uv meaaare as It
passed, these being added aa ad amend
ment. ;. .:.

EXTRA SESSION POSSIBLE x

The poaalblUty of aa extra seesloa of
congress developed la tha senate,
where there are still a number of
treatise aad nominations to be cenald

red. , .'

President Wilson sent tha sonata
nomination of 0. P, Holcomb as' Am ert- -

can district attorney at Shanghai

WAVE OF 0ISTBES5

SWEEPING AMEHlGA

President Sproule of 'Southern
Pacific Says Clamor Against

Public Business Is .Cause' ,

(Assodated Press by Federal Wireless)
CHICAGO, February 26.-Th- e United

SUtes today Is in the midst of a. period
of unemployment and distress "ths

Ulke of which tha.natlon never saw be
fore," said William Sproule, tha prod
dent of the Southern' Paclflc western
system, in the address delivered Jest
sight at the annual dinner of the
Traffic Club, ..r--- 'etievK- -

President Sproule sold that tha pres
ent predicament of .toe American peo
pie may safely be attributed to the
long continued clamor. agalas all, aorta
of public business, which haa been en-

acted la legislation and Into . various
moves against business enterprises.

He predicted that the and of the
present period of budneea depression
will come only when conditions ars
altered so that returning prosperity for
employers will spell prosperity for the
employed. ' v'-- m ;,

'

STATE-WID- E PROHIBITION .

IS RESTORED 3Y IOWA

(Assoclaud Preea by Federal Wireless)
DES MOINES, Iowa, February 20.--Io-

will return to statewide prohibi-

tion in 1910. Following ths state re-

turns the Governor signed thf anti- -

idoon bill, which he had . previously
vetoed.

IDAHO IN LINE
(Aaaodated Press by Federal Wirdess)

BOISE, Idaho, February fl.r:The
legislature today voted the state dry
In 1916.

-

PAYMASTER WALTER
Tragic

Death Occurred Aboard Ger-lia- ri

Cruiser Geier: Crew of In-

terned Warship Marching To
(funeral: Pallbearers With Flo-ri- l

Offerings

1 ffem? -- 'mmmL
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Body, of Paymaster Walter Brandt Buried In

v Nuuanu With

the simple but Impreetlvo

burial service of. the Kaiser's

aavy, the body of the late .Walter
Brandt, paymaster of the Oerman In-

terned cruiser Oder, waa laid at rest
in Nuuanu cemeiery yeaterday. The

funeral waa hdd from Williams' on
dertaklng parlors at two o'dock la ths
afternoon, Capt. Oraashof of the Oder
Officiating. He waa assisted by Capt
Elamann, Lieutenant Portwlch, Lieu-
tenant Mettner, Lieutenant Mueller and
First Engineer Hlldebrand, also of ths
Oder.

Three hundred more officers and
members of the crew of the Oder, as

well the officers of the interned Oer- -

lman vesels now in port, all la white
uniform, followed the hearse to the
cemetery. The pall bearers were mem-

bers of the crew of the Oder, with
whom 'Paymaster Brandt had been a
great favorite.

.Others who attended the services and
marched in the funeral procesdon were i

Oeor F. Rodiek, Oerman consul, ana
Herman P. Schultse, consul for Austria-Hungar-

.

Immense masses of floral tributes
nearly covered the flag-drape- d caaket.
Floral ofleringa came from ' many

" BUSINESS! BELGIUM

(Assodated Press by Federal Wlreleaa)

BEBNTB, February 20. Bruards

dispatch aays that General von Bladng,

the military governor of Belgium, has

authorised the sequestration of all

business euterprlsee in Belgium which

are the property of the citizens of any

country with which Germany at war.

These confiscated properties end busi-

nesses are be administered In the
Interest of the Ueramn government.
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friends la Honolulu,, aa well aa the
army and navy on Oahu. .

Mr. Brandt had been vary popular
aboard the Oder, aad during hla stay
here had made hundreds of friends.
His untimely death aboard ship came
aa a great shock w hla fellow Officers.

He had been In the beet af spirits up to
a fsw dayk ago, but reodpt of a-- letter
from hie wife la Oermany; early this
week, telling of her loneliness1 and the
lonelinees of their two ahlldran, seemed
to upst him. He waa married- la 1909
and had .been away from horn two
years. He had never aaaa one of his
children, who waa bora soon after he
sailed away for service) oa tha Oder.

In addition to thia, tha fact that his
stay here seemed to be far from at an
end because of the war, and his desire
to get into action for his Fatherland,
worried him constantly, To theaa con
ditions his shipmates lay tha cause) for
his entering his quarters" aboard the
Oder and firing a bullet into hla brain.
thus ending it all. Whoa omosrs reach
ed him he waa uneoaadoua and beyond
dd. He died shortly afterwards.

Paymaster Brandt was a native of
Kiel, Oermany, aged thirty-thro-e; years.
His widow ha been notified, of the
tragedy.

CMPENTIER, EREIiCH

PUblLISl PPJSSNER

(AHOriaUd Fnu by Fsdersl Wlrlese.
BERLIN, Feinury 26. According

to the Tsgeblatt, Carpentler, the
French pugllistae champion of France
and JBngland, who has been serving
with hla resiinent at tha front, la now
a wounded prisoner in the hands of the
Germans.

v

VILLA TAKES GUADALAJARA
(Assodated Press by Federal Wireless)

MANZANELLO, Mexico, February
25. Oenersl Villa today occupied
Guaddajara. The Oarranalatas are lit

full retreat before Villa.

T 1
AfID ITALY TO

London Reports That In West
French Are Winning Fresh Ter-

ritory, While British Monitors

Resume Activity Along Coast

GERMANS ARE BLOCKED

AT PRUSSIAN FRONTIER

Von Hindenburg Now Turns His

Attention To An Attempt To

Reach Warsaw From North-

west: Muscovites Oppose Him

(Assodated Press by Federal Wlreleaa)
February 26. ForemostLONZ the public attention now la

the posdblUty that both Italy and
Rumania will be actively la the war
before more than a few weeka, tha
discussion of this phase of the . war
dtuatlon taking precedence In tha praas.
ever the news of the fighting that la
going on fiercely la both theaters of '

war. ,. ' ,

la the west the French aggresdva la
winning them fresh territory almost
dally In the Champagne and Argonna
districts, while the British: monitors ,

have resumed their activities along the .

'
Belgian coast, yeeterday shelling a nunv
ber of German positions. The British '

teavp aslUlery aloe sotiyavwast af.

: ANOTHER GERMAN MOVS ,
:'

In tha east, the Oermans, having
found it impossible to make headway.
from the East Prusslsa border and
having been' driven back in a number.,

of places in their attempt to penetrate
Ruadan territory, have turned their at--
tention to an attempt to reach Warsaw
from the northwest, through tha Flock.
Ostrolenka line. ',. i

Reports from Berlia sUte that ti
drive has tarried, tha Germane aa fat:
aa Prsaanyss, which Is sixty miles al
most due north of Warsaw. This at
tempt, to be successful, means that tha
strong fortlflcstloua ' of , Qeorglevsk,
twenty miles north af Warsaw, at tha
Junction of tha Vistula and Bug Riv
era, must be reduced, a task regarded
by Petrograd aa aa impoadbUlty. Tha
Berlin clalma are 'that Prsaanysi haa
been taken and that toa tbouaand Rus-ria-ns

have bean captured there.
HEAVY LOSSES IN SOUTH ,

The general fighting along tha Bis-da-n

southern front, la Western Oallcla
and the Carpathian, is continuing.
Both ddee are losing heavily Jn theee
engagements, the reports by way of
Geneva stating that the A astro-Germa- n

losses have been particularly severe.
The Evening Nswa reports that tha

Russians have rdnvaded Bukowina and
reoccupied Saldagora. A battle lr" Im-

pending at Csernowlts, .

PRZASNYSZ CAPTURED il
(Aaaodated Press by Federal Wireless)

BERLIN, February 83. Official
"We have stormed and taken praaa-nys- s,

with 10,000 prisoners and fifty
cannon. '

'la Champagne the snsmy's des-

perate efforts re unavdllng. North,
of the Vistula we have taken 6000
Ruadana.

"The Ruadana have advanced south
of the Vistula, greatly- - outnumber
lng us." ;

Constantinople claims to have wen a
victory In Tranecaucasus sgdnat tha
Ruadan army.

GERMAN LINE BROKEN. 1

(Aaaodated Press by Federal Wireless)
PETROGRAD, February ftu. OaV

claL "Two reglmenta of the Twenty-nint- h

dlvidon broke through tha en-

circling Germans in tha Masurian
Lakes fighting and rejoined tha mala
forces '

"The Germans' claim that tha Rus-

sian tenth army haa been annihilated
In the East Prussia fighting la cate-
gorically denied. Fighting Is general
from the border to Bodsamow."

',''4'
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Great Britain Has Submitted To

'Allies? washjifetln Ptflsaf To

End Menace To' Neutral Ship-- M

Resulting Frbm 'Stockade
4

t ' u:U 'ci i '.

TEXT OF PROPOSITION

IS NOT MADE PUBLIC

Should Terms Be Withheld Amer--

tea Is Expected To Forbid Fur-

ther' Shipment ()f Products To
CeUigerefii Nations In Europe

teUU Frees fcy rdrml Wlralm.)
V7ASHIWGTON, Ftbruary

Z Great Brittim hat
her .allka, Franct ani

riussia, the proposal mad by the
Inding th mtiuc to neutral
pipping re&uhing ' from the an-

nouncement from Berlin that ex-

treme danger attends the entry in--t

the British and French coast
fetters of steamship under any
Rig, inasmuch as the German ga

to sink without warning any
British ship-- encountered may lead

tth sinking unknowingly -- of

th ships of neutrals .

WASHINGTON ENCOURGED
''What the pfopbsals of th ITnl-ts- d

State ire Is not intimated in
the dispatches from England re-gaf-

herti;' nor have they been
given put heri. but it fa said that
the state, department has teeeiTed
encouragement from the manner

which the proposals have been
received by, the British gorern--

; Uport the attitude Uhen by
Great' Britain depends' the, next
move to be made in the situation.
iMAY. BAN FOOD STUFF
tn some carters; it I suggested,

although this cannot.be, connrm,ed,
ifcat hs state department will

embargo upon 'the ex-

port pf food,, stqfj,., both for th
lliea and for Germany and Aus

tria; in the event Of, the absolute
rejection of the American jjropqs-rlk-i

tfcat'tnictw'Ull be
the .next, if no other alternative

tion. of American fhips , m the
iqee of the navaj warfare.

. COURSE FOR NEUTRALS
. (Yesterday the German vembas

ty.vin-ftnnounci- ng a sale course
fat neutral ih'DS bound for, Ctt--
rrny, says ships wiH nolj pe pes- -
m.Ued to go near tne coast, or en--

mr m leave rivers excODt in deaf
daylight Shipping , a)ong the
lrth,, Bhetlanda in . the eastern
ltmxb Sea, and for. a tbirtyroiile

Uciftlaog the Netherlands coast
yvil not be irnperileoV - .

v rnn nfirrtm nriiirn
run Dnuiiii

AteU4 lrM W U1m. .

WXSHMOTOjr, rtVTfMT 25, TlU

lentsUx ri a ststemeBt to Vi tata
ItfstuH in . regartl t t , sltsri
coda ty the 0rnn and AksVIj

eshcUs tbai hf. ecawsny buildU

U nkturteca atme4Utf stUrtry
to, CUrsst . BilUia, The. sUUtaeat , to
SeereUrr Bryan Uols tbe , ebargs
csgortolly ta ely wihmwiiw t--

.toil o Bxtlaa ezdars Mm tbos
U b deUrer! St tlw trxiaUoa of
fjM WSA ' ' s

TWO SAILORS DROWN
WHEN BOAT CAPSIZES

'lAMMintxa rtiey ' romMTlraloM)!

fiAN BIXOO, rsbniSrf A ansB
hmife frMS.tb tora. kat Whlpj4
r capflsBa bm.luk nigal hy tM prs

- Uer tt the naval tmmL : Tr ssllpM

'steamer in distress
TTW TOBK,,rtrurjr ?v Ih

rt jimcf ffortnes U teported to
n dUres.,a jttUe out..A lflM

caj lo for hdj wai Sent, by Jht ro-- ar

Prrhalyca. Eascfla iltlpS aiva taa3
sant cut ;

The Y.Ar Making Sustained Ef- -

lort To Atfvanca and Are

' v uajnjno urouno

MUSCOVITES REPULSE

--OAlisf RaERMAN MOVE

Bc'rlr idmitsCtiecl( of German

Jy rulntef Poland' hd-'e-

.:.:JSfsl'iflffnfnf M

ii! aatlatoe frM ky ianl WlnlaM.)

115?WtrabrqrTr 25. Official
t&tnX fraa ,tha Cootlnaa,.ay

tna i fit Vcsgaa tla, ,l"raa, tfa
bating a fnsfalned effort jto fdvanca

fM raparta ifram Petfosrad ara that
tii''a'-3J(an-

a; ara repulsiBg avary a- -

tjp-- f tha AnataQjrraaoi' to ai- -

vMicS' ttan Bekswina Snd hT ra
acoafUit tk luportMt railroad "daatat
or Cn the aatxtti past of.taa
PBsrati'. "'-""'- ' " r1

Tlia ritaatloi is th CanrstMsna!'
aBohauucodJ..,. 'L-

in&Ay cAtrrjxxs lamb
Dfaj ,4atpiaf if tnavs:jfi u

vayWtfjj 'angaa-ttzant- inj Ua,.sdraaca
of, tba. osrtti upoa Honxary lrargpi
mm, uif aiouui yaaaeav uay, jitb

JjUifflcfMv,, n..,savj)r

W.0i P!fier 4;mi rapid, Urars.
toes. lc:sc,Trltk the larga. noaibat of

ffnd , wywdaa iayjjjg,' Sarionalj

la ita flgctlng In Northam Poland
aad p6n$,ti)xi .?a prmaaiaa, Bnrde
ta ani;AKamaDts atva.basa.eonttaaotiit,
wttl!cm of W,lollsB'Taiag,ef along
tha IJaa lng; Jakon ,n4
rok.4,,a tnrnBaavarM,tpaa.K

Zar lii ad ml la that tha 0rma rnah
Into Pound ha Wit iiacW and that
j Qt fyf JisS ,ten rtsntaod hv thSif.ji two rslnvairisof 'Isat
rrar j ; bt non rejmiseai 'avr..tna
3rmar rapdrtk; :... v.
tnrffrt'iAvtMr.ho;Bgagad

JlVtWt raffia aernjany ara kiisalns,
a0co4l!iJt tha M)' IB jrBi barva
ill - -- M --? 7Z , ..t t. ; ,,j w
''ROtlMANlATfj STRlKET11'"

PA&iS, TeTttnary 24 Rorunwila will
ola- - tha var In Atril aecordiilg to s
JuehaMst dispatch prtaud W ' tha
via tin. La Journal 'a eorraapondeat '00
"h a-r-n front aaya ha Oarmans lost
53,900 In tha attack on tha Kuasiana at
Eawka.

.4.,,; ... . ...

srtsusiits
SOLD BEFORE THE WAR

(AaaoelataS firaaa T Varal Wtralaai)
.VICTORIA, Britlah ColnmbU, Teh

rnary 2S. Premiar Blchard McBrlda
nuds hla frooilaad aUtaaaant hafora

tla Sr.UUi CoUunMan' lagialatora laa
afghf axpUnatloa' of tha pnrchaaa
by trit Stk Columbia of two subaarinea
from tha yarda of Kaad Brothara .of
Saataia, . tha vaaaala haring haan or--

daaad ay a Boath Aatarleaa government
sad hli ' raady fat dallvyrjr vrhan tha
wr trofca out. ' v

X Tha t ajhoarlaea, ha aald, had boon
aacoral oa tho ordar of the Dominion
yavanut-ana- , glvan prior to tha British
dadaratloa of wav.,:
iIa saled that anyona had charged
or that, anyono reoalvad any comnia.
tlon. ou tha tranaactlon which rapra--

"aahted daal Involving one sad a half
BtUoa doil ara.

(Aaaociatad rrm ay yaSata) Wlnlaar)
KW YO&E, Fabruary . 25. Richard

ipejlsr, a raUrad Xarmaa aa captain
and a. uavti teaarvlut, was arrestad bare
yoiiery .by.agenta of tho department
Of. idffjV-e'chtree- Wtth Jiaviaj been
n oif the tiag anaaged la obtaining

American paarporta by fraud.....
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

lieiiaa-- ' Jwura iMUeJ by
Ajfeiit I'Blincr H. WaoilH yeBterday an
iqUuhr: Harry .lonwu, Ainerirmi
twmitv fenr vesira oll, anil Mixa Marv

lit n ('oucigio Dul Tinto, Italiuu,
twenty rilit, and MU Mary (ioimulves,
1 ortui(M), twenty : TboniUH . l ur
reil,. Anif rirun, forty-four- , anl Mii
Alttutiiua Mutton, l'artilguoav, twenty
loari JJwitrl Matbrmiu, Aiiiprii-ui- i

thrVfy five, mil UW UM . Kilio,
l iliUiia, twenty two, A Iuiimu wan
S.'ao ndi to a tfapaoaae onlo.

A LIFE SAVER.
It in ifu to any that Chmiilicrlain '

CoMt, bi leru a ad Iiafrbea Kcmi'dy
haa tatd tha liva of wore peoplf anil
reticved more aiifirrlng tlmn uny (jDum

remedy ia x'nm'e. it la kuuwn al
ovt'r th ;ivil!a:if woiM for it h j'f
entc't' of framp in the atomach, ciur- -

rho.'a n I all juteatlDal paioa. tor .

by ail Pi'aW'm, Ilcunon, ttinith & 'x.
LlX, sveuta fur Hawaii.
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Auto Overturns,
: y

KJ
ILO, February 24. The visit of the Hill bnrV:th. GreatH Northern, with two hundred tourists, ' vHis''rnarre yesterday

rteitlng death., two pfitlsent woin an

from the,j:ouriit party. ' ' n j t - 4 I II ir
These were,Mff H. P. Rude and Mr. Miles Bell;-- . --

The third death was that of Hawaiian chauffeur."
; The women were ht a party

by auto, the accident tieal C'enoo4.'- - y,ir i H f

The road was and' the machine skidded off the grade,
Overturning and killing the instantly ' ; ; , ,1 v. r ; f

CQflbiSS DROPS

WATEmm BILL

( I H i I H-- l If .1.:

AHHopeof Passing Rivers:and
Harbors Measure Has Been :

iasW Abandoned xV .

fAMwrtatag Vym W radar! Wlrtlaai), ;
WASSIHOTPOS, .PahrnarV! av-A-

hope f,jba4iui Bbla te pats ,tbo, Rivera

nd Tilbira llUl la. 1U preavot for
ht., bacn, abandoned,. , Jhe rt fferencea
hal )uys fcldqreioped regarding, i, tha
fwaaa.he'topofslblsof, Bdjuat- -

ment to, thA; Unte remalaing lor tpa
aoct idantlr a pf .buElneaa , thia aFalon.

. fy Ktrday, tha J?emocraUo. laadera ,1

...... , that there .r.was. lit
tlavrha,.,itJ.

irofn

thrjee

ths' sonata. baiora publiahed' letter addrewed by laetlgatloa tha-Balg-toh te Belgium food that
aijonrnsent. BelgUa td Mend Id "MH,m ' 'I the Pranch eeattnae toeontra-- 'mt hardly aaaary- i cwncnata ww yvu

odA "ft tbe big
oTthird fading '?tho

prfflcrAtirfatlotf Billxarrylaa:.
t tour of $323; 000,000. i

'Another tbaaaar' thai aafaly raif the ,

Janata' Ciramlet wt the bill to tegn--

lat tha of "drttg that laaeuoa
of Shanghai' "uarfar" AJBarlcan 'y iia--

liUHiuy inur uluivuuiuy
im iiJU rl-.ir- l hi t -- V v

a,

ot
th 1

tora

al ia

li

aiaw """""""i7j" ' In a moaS aw- -

axpovi'lon and that all ward
latoora, blH.'

i,,h- .- . waawtaato wAtt
women baca fully

UB.1V
atcr of,Vho.fonnUlaa. lakaa Uhe

A?oiwA tha vraneaa htdldlag-- . J

Tana toO;..Wen hnows
iBr th

k

ueu. IUIW.U, untnuii tgowm .

"J
and nreworks.

That Many , Were

In Singapore '

TUrU WiraUaa.)
t

ur haa-dre- d

nrntlnaert wore killed. , In
the rebanioa which aarere
fighting la Blngapoto the lash feW dayl

hnndrod more hidlna. Tha
kiUed all thai ex-

cept tho colonel, eovnal oiTU,
lr.na, including Jrvmaav Part of
regiment remained loyal aaa aidad the
voirnteera in ptrrawing tie riotaaav,

The day aftor uprising Jjancll,
Japanea and maaiaaa arriTad
to quail nprlstnc 4

now rapotrto that natives
in Colombo Java --

coming reatleaa, .
' y ;

-a 0 h.

Property
City Must

Pay Huge Sam CrM,k'

(Aaaselated Praaa Bv yaaral WlraWaa)

WASKINOTON, February StaVA
wa levy to sevoral adUiona
of boom tmpoaod trpos the
budneav men aad tho ownafa
In tha City of Mexico, according
diapatches that have: reached here.
through AfUcial chaanab (

Tho, has ben ordered by
aeneral say reports to tha
state depart roan a .time, limit, with
a threat for noncompliance, has been
announced. .

Under the decree, imounti
axed ara to bo paid ever y

Obrfcon before o'clock on Friday
nit;ht. Those fan' to hand; oyeo
be amoante aaaaaaod agaianf thanf will
e punlahed, either by
r tha of their property.;

' '. . -:-
-

(Aitoclatad Paaaral Wiralaaai

WABHXHOTOir, febniary
coavonUoa between the Voitad BUtei
nd Brfiiab Honduras,

, of a , postage
rata, was effected The

rata go effect on

URN PARTY lEI DlATif

by'at'trtple.fatatfty, three-pairfoo-a

proceeding fa Kijaufa Hilo
occvirrng

slippery

in vn . i

Wllil..tnls:fari

AliegedvG erman Atrocities
nelgium

j:iDHitckeldf Writing rom prcmcn, Con--

todictsStatemeritsI

to from under data
'TF. of tha firm of & Co., take exception

sutemehti regarding the.wajr,in'.Bln
woman, whose letter to Honolulu

Ushe4;,ifit papery 'The letter wa reproduced; ihn.

this frtediurn that, tha communication

Brea.;'nowbrforo ..alag-l-a

womafl v;iSarmAa'vir.'

Hindu

Hia letter as follows
v Brairatn, Twentieth Jaaaary, 1916.,
'Xdltor of 'Hawaiian Gazette '

?Paclftc vertlaat,'
' 'Honoiaiu. -

'Iaar . i"
' Hawaiian

which oontaina aa many aeeine,
tioua, againat German
cannot kt,tha without i

tradlcilon, eapociauy aa
at to provide latter

nnmhar 6f vVry haadllnas. '
uananco tne

i, . .1.. . I.I.M.
w.J.i..'im..

".

tries meet

to' ot
bv

and
wul send

atwn Mara "it

"port eoneva

eosst, al.nids f? .,J,e'w.y
menta.are baaed

"tle,,y

Which have

rwAVCTSOO Thrnr 24..'.hava prendered

Jtuima-Pwifl-a withi aiabo. fewer
ceremcniaj. .Jigaicphina bombarded,; .uu.gcu, Well-know- d

thUV; c
WFT.airBtFoiua.w,ra prepoatarona.

itmipdi

haa

is

Ad '.air:
tha

false
tha ar-y- ,

aama paM coa--
mora yon

saaa tie with

vi uo nrat ienrr. aivwt

truth when

'

U'a,-a- f eoureeg. tnrrililfl --- . '

eredo,,
tortured .ami. unif other

omeltiea perpet
apeak awful

baarJagow,
t?Uc.w

before jM,

.Via iv.rrrl-hu- ti

Hindus

During Recent Meeting

AaeUulPreaaky
MANILA,

mutineers:

Business Men-an- d'

Owners Mexico

amownttax

imposition

arbitrarily

tnpdaoameat
condacatlon

respecting
og)abllahment

yesterday.

EN

vVriting

iriend.w
Hawaiian

Hackfeld.

Commercial

sensational Prt

JreaW

daaling

,Mr.lrar,l
BelgUa frontier;

mutilated
atrocious

government

army

every
faittd lVva,)the iruleat

'"Wherever
pro-

per niannev them,
America

" " '

"Bruaaels, Brugea, Gont, many
other have
intact, would have suf-
fered little
moment

.

before bombard-
ment
order tbiieT retreat

trotips,
Waa," 'UttiO'damage'-'waa-

however,- - other

Engllah troopa Genus
"

; anfertnale, that
with-arms- ,

instigated
Sttaclt German aoIriert

AnTabh.iiertity offer)
fiirlhermora Vaad eaaaet

enough
newspapers

spread over-th-e

Belglah lm.ly
aberve referred

would killed

great panic shown
population

German troopa, vausing people
commit

aokiiora, their hotiaea
greet

these
deluded 'people

from.
have

cnarity.
ftltvcoifn'eettoTl

tton, that,"
given Uusslan
prisoners, other
these sbldieri informed

hattlej t''y would
eaeented hamh

which have
thetr flghting

euaducive lumn?
warfare,
' "The German

doing everythiug their power

, Tha bodies were brought bJck
teln the

'
tteameh';;-V;::'- V "

' thi Bailed the" evening ' for Sari
i . ' i

. .' ! -
I ,

' r . . ' 'a. a. i aM ' at

intormation
other victim the accident wai a Portland, Oregon.

She leaves' .ions, Dr. Bell Marysvillei ' Calif and
Cfens Bell, a business Portland ''':; : '

The Advertiser Bremen,
SO. Hackfeld Jlarcld

branqed raise
- 'naLHi raise

came t tha of
;. T.rt.t th' .VirnrW,--

aoMiitiow i

,h,r .M"T
commor.

made Cenrnn.. conduct
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- V a '
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for with the Oer--
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mot
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who
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any
man
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Uermaft
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h,v

rated,
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case

aov caBaa
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felt very bad baep

t
the

a and
harm doae-

by tha
and

'

Don
autl

and
by the the Mt

the bad
not the civil
from surrendering, tha

the city
gei: the

the and Aa
very done

saiteredduriag the course the
by the bombardment the
and weTl
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."It
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and that bad
been by

tho Boon
a

thi-- ' pmn
put that

the and
all

'by the
her that al)

the by the
this

for tho
by tho ujton tha
the the

the
flee from

atrd
unnece'warny

Tboa
poor Uava fled

aad Ant
werp and aad now

by' 1 he- - rrn
the

and
and wine

been
into that

irto 'of
the may

' but
ran

'

ara

V.'

Irt
v..,.,- -

i.:-.- i V'- :.y '

a .a 1. 4 4no
tha of of

two C A. of
rnan of i,

of
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"at tow- - tho w
and hat wits

In

had
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own fcy die the
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uwuuw dww

and

All atata--

fro

rata
nava mlttl

29.

J.,

aof- -

the

the

?'c
. ,, .

" ,of the lady,

tfZMnJL X .JtitSaJ" ?!!!MJ'li

inia,, nature ' wnicn naa coma , m my
waa by

initluh wk forced a Oer

" r?TY,v'lm' mora, than, 0e- -

niany thatiMiOermaa aovernment,
order a aimilar
the part Franca, found imperative

a matter juo aaa- ueaiBp
rard BeUftaa peatrality.; after tha

, . .T ' I L Ml.

Ur r Oi.:P
eaiuna- - weu(i I

for anv
dninaaa by the Oermaa 'n 1. ..,,.). - t).l..i

.
'.Thai had good teaaoa

Jtfll, X rrucu fuua cryairou
frontier' ami by the dineloetires,

offidallr Berlin,, f roirf the
igiaa archive Bruaala

that long ago en-le- it

Into, a ret with
providirig 'for the ramllag

largo army the far tha

' fWar. ' , , .
la. way rca(onaiblo

for the outbreak of the WBr,
whii-- has been threatenirif" for many,
year. Aa well ranee haa

every nerve during the last
yvnrn, prepiu'v jHiravjx

great of revenge for tho defeat suf-
fered ami haa
lag recent veafS hen a aaora threat
ening for tbia aaato ' purpose '

haa allied with the meat
iioWer 6f Europe add haa

lent Rnsaia more than flta dot-lar- a

that a part thla
niuat uad for tho already
large Ruwtian army and for

siratejiloal lilies towards
the(Oerinha beundur, .' ' f

Buaala'a Policy . . - ,

n V , .. T).i-.- l. 1- 1-
'

ment accorde.1 to German I jHjrfwae of opofatiag jointly
Women and children at Bruaseb and ' Bolgian in of . a French

the beginning 6f 'the' man war. During recent years thi
War. ' it n aor j agreement, Vhich waa object'
prise German (M to by Baron OreiH, ' the farm tr

eofiatrained puMB . BelgUa envoy at Berlin, eom.
vare iiranner alf thOHf' Bel)?iaha. Vho pkted detail. ... '

of trvillzecj
warfare.' Belgian inhab-tant- a

behaved In peaceable
was to

aa'eontirniod
J. O. Donuel Bonnett,

'..'
Little Da!mag

cities, pratically remained
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prevented
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F. 1IACKFKLU."

rraaa radaral
The

moot wiU Issue
ooat

Waa time eft.
la that entire trow

the American
In

An
Prusalaa

In latef a
back.

RO.UTE'TQ'YOLCANQ

L!!!LT!!i.,ii

to Hilo, those of the women

regaraing jvars. Mrs. ueii.

BER

SiiillffOEFOOD
viijjJUjLU-Ui;- .- I

Subterfuge Is Alleged To Keep

ti'AmtfrlcJ Supplylrtj Belgfum
yAv-rjiW- i 'frofJueti--

.;:; v ;V.ri" ;
;'

(AuMtatM V reaar-- -
BERNE, Bwitaerland, rabrsary 25

Word Jm here front Oaraany
pnbliahad, la the. Bif. praas, that
aertuaa.ordar limiting tba amount

? whe4 Ja ia prapa,

Ira-trietioiU an tsMbnifoa of food.

ia nor one to any scarcity
4f apppuoa, throughout Ctarmany, but,

'a .arctaat tha teataa of
. . ' ' . ' 77 ..." . :

into tne V".Z ,VTZ,1tolr' 'V1
Mrti may aot ?Buffaf .

.neutrality by over Boarnavaaln.

r , ; VIENNA SEI2ES fiftAIM y :

(AaaeeUtad rraaa Tadetml Wlntaaa.) '

. ytESnSlk, rebraary 24. tha
meat has taken (he entire strppty of
ryV and ether pfod-oet-

It has to ahdartako tho
CistrlbntWa- - of ' broad.; .

FOOD CARGOES TO GERMANY
WILL GO, TO THE PEOPLE:r ww"l

. vww
of cargo of tha. American vassal
wilhiJnr'na arrived todav fram Barlim

. . ....irith a aedaration signed oy Ajnoaasa
401 and roreigii MlBdatoe von

to

STITOE IS IISVOLED

4.4.
r liOcrsoir. Fohrasrr 25. statue of
Florence Nightingale, who'' Organised
the detachment 6f women nurses
to aocempanji a British army
fale) during the Crimean War; was ua
veUed hare yesterday. This the trot
taJtance of the ataMO an Woman.
athar royalty, to be at the

Bblifl and aa a publM
function ta city. w

.1,1
Winchester1 and Remington:

cused of Supplying

? Britain With Cartridges '

(AaseclataS Ttaaa ay reSsrel
' NEW TOKjr, rebraary JWThat the

Winchester and tho Bomlngton Arms. ' . .t .4. t Lii, ...A i.

25. la reported bora that tie Ce

M
lain in

has been captured by British, cruisers
snd taken tq the Fajkiani aj
a prlza. U said to have
boon with Intended for
the Oermaa toerchancrtUor Kronprln
VvTlhelm, a'ngaged fa commerce doatroy-- .

tag W thd Sduth FiclflC,

STEAMER GOES ASHORE
: '. , '." :.,' ...

fnu by radaral Wlraleas.)
AMBTEP.DAM, 24. The

KoUand-Amerlca- ateame.Noorderdy'4
haa fone ashore Portenhaven. Other
vajsols havs (one her rescue.

thiT'Tmcar tha for their to frw. Vafk through the
lUpWlXatedin coremonlei EV 5ii,',r y the. jaammo

.CI I ithd,. OrmaD J lat.' . ...
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. ..v. nuni, i.h inn uumi u aoiojiaaaBo arv aiuyiu oacat: w
l'?'. de,M haa beea "wtao4 tlroet and eart--

osteiisibly' devoted to strengthening the f mrr7 Trld,B lt which hatuK"onIlalkan and to weaken and da--
stroy Turkey and Austria-Hungary- , the ' developed in tha course of a civil ani:
latter being tire only reliable airy of brought tr igsintt an

Knglead aafltmaneed to Jra i jjgn ' ., , .
'

. - -

tude agaliiHt 'Germany and under the jnttd'lJl the suit. ' '

lead of King Edward started her wettf; Tne reprBaentatfVtB of thi Wlnchest- -

kaow. polfcy of wrroaimliM UnmHuy eom9tnf m ltgati statement
SiaaaJS? ia'VSr -- 'their share In tha
too well sueceeded, having even drawn I sUegstlori. , . i .:'
IfftTe Ao'gium and ioot jTirtngal latof .a , i,' ,

'

thin circle by .poetaJI agreomonto,- - ; I Aaaoelatei Prtaa by Commercial Cable)"Thus Germany beiug threatened. :

from ridea waa bound to keepl. MONTSVtDEO, Vruguay, February
army navy in the effee- -'

T',,i,lV if TUr y th'mta stasmor Ootha, whicH reeevOJ
in ro wJ be tfumed

"Yotira faithfujlv
'J.

, '..H.t.d by Wireless)

BLltf, February gororri.
soon another 1250,000,-00- 0

five sot bend. The flrat quar-
ter billion leaned aome

It announced the
of steamer Carlb, Bunk

Germ an waters, yesterday, wag saved.
offlciil statement says the fi.ua- -

Hani crossed tho East WrdM
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Net ; Results of First

,
Week of

MreiWrfo ShWiiift Havi Been

'Five Steamers of; Allies Sunk
.' and a' T6tal of five Live! Lost

;,it Vi;f ";.,J;i .

TWO AND PROBABLY THREE 'V,

SUBMARINES. PAY PENALTY

Admiralty States That Mercantile
y.Ernbairassmentjs Nil As Com-

pared Jo BlovT Teuton Navy

Receives By Sinking of Iti Craft

;' '';?';.1rru':;"''. ' r(AuocUtaS rnaa ay radaral Wtrslsaa.) J

LONDbN, February S. At
last night the Ger-

man submarine : blockade .of tha
British Scoast had been in cftedj a '

week, the net results of which, tha
press here claims, show tha hol-lown-

of the German threat ,
,'In the blockade, , the damages
inflicted by the Oermana amount
to the sinking of two Nortregian
steamers,' one Frenelr steamer and
five,: British steamers, with the
loss of five livea.', .. ; ,. ; :;

- un (be other aide of tha account
ia the knervrn Joea-o- f two German
stlhmarinea and the nrofaaM loaa
of a 'third, . which a . French de- -
stroyer hit on Tuesday night and
...U!.Lf tA. I. .1 r.. M -wnitii ik is Liciicvcu waa tuna.

Accordirig to the calculations of
the admiralty, the week has ended
with the blockaders considerably
the losers, inasmuch as the trro--
torti6n of merchantile x losses,
compared to the number of steam- -
era available, . is very much less
than the rjronortion of submarines
tost compared to the number re- -.

the German navy, ' -- ; . ;
i caicrudy uu ct onusn ntearm

i .
earlier loss of the BritiEh armed
merchantman Clan MacNaughton
is officially announced Off Beaohy
Head, irt the Channel, tha steamer
Hafpalion, bound fs;onl London
for Newport News, eargolesa, was
torpedoed and sunk. Three df tier
crew,-- all Chinamen;' wera killed
when the torpedo exploded the
rest of the crew escaping h the
gmall boats. ' A few, miles away,
off Rye, the steamer Oafbyi was
anrtlr bv a tnrrftarln. fhat riiw bainr
rescued.-- ' , .,.

CLAN H'WAUGHTON" LOST
The Clan MacK'atlghton ia put

down aa ' lost, having . beert last
seen ot February 3, laboririg Ifi a
storm. . Since, wreckage .believed
to be from the naval auxiliary, haa
been found. The Clan Mar-Name-h-.

ton carried a crew.of 80 mpfl, all
of whom are believed to haye been
drowried... a. ':.:
. me tmra steamer eunif is tne
Roy JPefana, Which went ' dowit
yesterday off East BoUffte, near
Beachy Head. Thla la. believed to--

be the work of i submarine.. The
crew wai rescued; '

'. , " '. ;

A despatch irom ' Rome raya
that the German replv to the Ita
lian protest against tne oipcsaaing
announcemenf, has oeert received
there. , The statementof the Ger-

man foreign office 1 that "fat view
of the friendly relations between
Germany and Italy, the Italian
flag will be respected by the Ger-

man blockading vessels.", ,ft r.'
'' "'.:'' U-- "" : '

'

AUSTRO-GERMAN- S HOLD --

' 1035COOWAR PRISONERS

. (AsaaeiateeyrasabrVedaml.WUslaaa'.)
-- LONDON, February 25, r--. Gerxaa

novfapapee eetimatoa . give the number
of prisouera bald by the Germans and
Anatraas new. at one million. Bad thirty--

five thousand , Of .; thasv threj-fourtb- a

aro held In Oaraany.,
.. , ,.:

--r rr
GERMAN EA'ST AFRICAN

COASJJS-BLOCKADE-

(Associate FsstrTsra1 Wk-alea-

PAKJS, February gFrBnca an
Croat Britain yeaterday aeryed notlc
Spot Doctor Bchnee, 09vrnor .of der-ma- n

East Africa, that a. naval .tUca
ado of the 0 erman East African cbaot
WU1 go Into effect on Sunday next.

X"
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Fair , Commissioners; Land and
' Registration Boards and In- -

spectors Deferred

MAJORITY OF MEMBERS
REQUIRED TO APPROVE

' , .... '.;..,.; y ,.; vi

Upper House Adopts Concurrent
Resolutiorh-ExteVid- ing

' fnvi-'- "

, i s tation To Congressmen

. ; ;,.Eoa after 'Convening yesterday after-
noon the" senate went into executive se- -

slou to consider' the Governor second
'message,; which .covers appointments

made by himself and bit predecessor be-

tween the losing of tb session of 1913
and the opening of the present session: v

' AH appointment were unanimously
confirmed with (he exception of the' fol-
lowing whioA were deferred until March
18: (WmigHioneri, Panama-Pacifl- In-

ternational Exposition John Effinger, B.
I. kivenburgb; board of publie lands, J.
It. Raymond, J. F. Brown, J. W Wal-dron- ,

V. II. C, Campbell, W. a Wilder
and Bruce Cartwright Jr.j the board of
vefcisuation, aW ine inspectors' of '

.
,tioa. '. ;, - '. " .''.

vobn Kfflngnr'a appointment a a fair
cou.ii.Usiouer ia expected to be the aub--

oeet oi strenuous debate." .
. i'rear Ap aiutmeute Pas 4...

Those whose anointment were yeiter--

Hay cyufiruicd are: ' ,
. I'ruaidont, boud of Uealth-r- J, & B.

Pratt. , .... . .

ltonrda of priaoa inspection Oahus T.
II. "Wodohoune. J. W., Waldronj Mani;
W. llinin, J. N. K. Keolaj Went Ha-
waii: L. B. Aungst, Hi H. Kenton, it A.
MaiuXAuai Kauui: A. 8. Wilcox, J. M.

" ''LydKate.
iiurbor commisionpr! T. M, Church,

C. J. MK'arthy.
Lienor lii'j'ue commissioners Maul: L.

Weinrlu-iuicr- , C. I). Lufkin, D. C limt
suy; Hawaii: 11. T. Ouardj Kauai: B. D.
Baldwin, J. Ii. My.r. ; .

'

'ommiiuiiatiers of publie Instruction
Kary A. Bichards, V. C. Lindmy, Kama
U. W. H. Huiith, T. Brandt.

Kfemlter board of health A. K. Keller.
Civil servioo couiniuuiionera, Board oi

JUalih O. l ncnison, F. V. Iledvmann.
' Board of medical examiners J. K.
Judd. ..

'

, laaaaily ouiniidsioncr George Hot- -

t'om piislonrr of public archive A. 0.
M. Rlicrtui. ,.

Truatee," Lrary of Hawaii J. B.
Calfck "

.'

Loan fund commisaitfiierit Oahu : Ln
ter 1'etrW; Hawaii: i: W. P. Bluett
1 rauk ft. OroOuwcll.

Kecen coainiUeionera MuVawao, Maui
IV Hcrriek Brown, Ony " p. tiooilncss,
lluh HowelU
X lnUiam Appointments C6aflrmed

Attorney Ueueri ingrumM. rjtnin-back- .

Treasurer Cliarlc' J. McCarthy. !

Huperinteiideut of IHiblio work
( hai lu Ii. Forbes. '

Huporinti'iident of public instruction
Henry W. Kiuney. 'llijjli alM-rii- Wjjliam P. Jarrett.
Meuibftrs board of health 0. J.

( ampl.oll, W. (J. Hobdy, 1), Kalauoka-I-
ni Sr., Oporgo U. Carter.

coniuiiKHionor of the
bouni of health V. Wolters.

lioaid ft uvdivul examiuers R. W.
Boiiz.

Board of pharmacy A. J. Gignoux,
H. 8. IVk, F. F. Hedeinaun.

Board of dental examiners A. J.
I. criy, M. ri. Urossinan, C. B. High. --

Board of veterinary examiners V.
A. Norgaurd, V. T. Monsarrat, II. B.
Flliot.

Public utilities commission A. J.
Gignoux,

4uuia of publil archive M. M.
KeotC .,

Truatees, Library of Hawaii Henry
B. Jtostariek, Liiiabeth C. McCandleea,
F. E, Blakd.

Kegents of the College of Hawaii
W. k. Farringtoo, It. L. Waldron, Jen-m- e'

ii. .Ashferd.
Prison inifpectora --Oahu, J. M. Dow-se- tt

iast Hawaii, C. . Wright.
I ommissioner of immigration, labor

and statintks M. .1. Johnson.
Harbor commissioner Ki B. Bodgb.
C urn miss Uers of agriculture and fer- -

utry W..M. Ciffard, Albert Watr- -

ioum (prcfcitlcnt).' ' - . '

'Fence eomminsioner Puna: C. P.
Sup. ' ; ' '

lipior lit commissioner Hono-
lulu: F. IK Lowrey, J. U. Carter, L. M.
Vetiesen; Hawaii: T. C. White, , ,

Commissioner of publiq inatruetion
L O. lllaokihaii. .

1

I'Oiiiuiiiwiouora to promote uniformity
of legislation C. H. Olson, A. A. Wil-
der, '

Kajortty of Benat Bo.oire4
Prior to the senate going into secret

essloM, heaator Riee moved the adop-
tion of the rale of th session of Id 13

the permanent rules 'of the senate
for' this session, With amendment to
the Het that the matter of the

of bills come under the head
of rolutWn, " and that It raquir a
majority' of' the senate to confirm

by the Governor. This was
Tarried. There have bean time in the
Kenate when a majority of those
pretMHit,' Whea appointaieiiu ' were con--

idured, was enough nnder the rule to
i unarm surh apitomtment.
Copies of the Law

A r'oTiimunleatlon was received from
the soeietary of the Territory anoune-- i

tit; thut required Copies of the laws, of
the Territory were ready for distribu-
te u mnonjt the inembors of the senate.

llnufo Concurrent Itesolution 4 was
m'optel hv the spnate yesterday after-
noon. . This provides for the appoint-
ment of four members from the senate
ami tour from the house, who, with the

Prospects of Peaceful Adjustment

.' of Questions Involving $han-- (

,

:

tung Seem To Be Bright ,

Itodatod tms y r4erl Wlrebsea)
. PEXnro, TeWuary ZK Th ottlook
fr paaceahl adjustment of ta u
Uoo at 1MB betwea Japan and China
ha improved distinctly la tfc deral- -

opsient of th altuaUon Aartng tB
put few day. tn hm Tariou'' con
ferenee hetag held bar and In Toklc
between th rpreentatircs of th to
nation th basis of cocyro ;

ln( worked ant , V', :

Th9 not lmporUnt tt 'ia this di-

rection 'wa dlciod 7trdmy, when
Japan fir indication that ar re-
garded aa dennlt that h' will not
Insist for th present upon th accept-
ance by Chin f th whol group of
CMcrat demand, originally mad. '

Tb ptlon which ar not t be
pTMMd lnclad th point W which
Chin bd nrdain Xr raelatatK
throngh bar rpmnUtir la Toklo. "

D AR D AN ELLES FO (ITS

ARE BEING REOUCED

it-- . 4 A.

Great . Britain Announces That
Russia Will Be Allowed To

Seize Constantinople " '

' "
:i i.

(Associated Prs by rtd&ral Wireless)
LONDON, rebnjary 2t Th bom-

bardment of th DavdansUea forts has
been resumed, according to an official
announcement from th admiralty yes
terday, th announcement balng accom- -

aanled by th statement ttiat th forts
at th entranc of th narrow Water-
way already hav been omplotily re-

duced, leaving the way open for the
paasag of th batUecruisers '

towards
the Inner forts and Constantinople -

With Uv report from - Winston
Cnurchin fit tbt 'sno of th AlUe
in opening tb way toward ConsUntl- -

nople cam a slgnlflcant tatameat fron
Oi tonigw eerttatr, SU Sdward Ory,
who. announced that Great Britain was
now In agreement and accord with the
derlre of. Russia for an open passage
'or her ships of all classes between the
Black 8m fend th Mediterranean, t
paasag that heretofore, mnder the
term r ihH Hteaty f 1841, bforod
by Oreat Brttal and Franc, ha ba
sealed to any Botslan warship.

Th aunonncement H taken Ob mean
ibat Oreat BrlUU will fore th Pan
danellss and UW Bnaaia to seize
3onstntlaopl and become a Medltar-ranes- n

power.
.;. i v;. ;

'CONGRESS ABOLISHES V

. LAND DEFENSE BOARDS

(Associated Prat by Tedsral WirelaM)
WASHINOTON, rbrnary 26. Th

war departmant has abolished the na-

tional land defense board la charg f
Cap Henry, Long Island Be and, th
Panama fortification and the Philip-pi- n

forts, and is substituting a gen-

eral board tf reriew ,

speaker of the house and the president
of tbe senate, and tbe Governor, the
territorial secretary and the delegate to
congress, will have the management of
tbe entertainment of visitiag congress-
men and other distinguished persons.'
Binned by th Governor

A communication was received from
the house announcing that the senate's
amendment to House Bill I had beea
concurred in ' and the bill passed on
third reading as amended. The bill
had gone "upstairs," and, late in tbe
afternoon, received the signature of the
Governor. ' It appropriates $30,000 for
the entertainment of vUitiug congress-
men and Other distinguished visitors,
and the senate amendment provided
that expenditures from the fund be
made . in the discretion of the terri-
torial seoretary "with the Governor's
approval." The house had ao objec-
tion to "with the Governor's ap-
proval" going into the bill. Nor had
the Governor any objactioa to sign-
ing it.

At 8:30 p. m., the senate adjourned
to meet at 1 p. m. today...

Hons Holds Short Sessions
Two short sessions were held bv the

bouse of representatives yesterday, the
only feature of the day' being that tbe
aiemttftr. for once, failed to introduce
any bills or resolutions.

Iq the first disagreement between
th house' and the senate the former
body gave in te the latter, roucurrlng
in the amendment wade in the senate
to H. B. 2 (Watkins), which appropri-
ates (30,000 for the entertaluinent of
member of the senate and bouse ofJ
congress and other public omcisls. The
sentte amendment provide that the
disbursing of this fund by the socretary
of the Territory shall be subject to the
approval of the govesnor. t

After concurrence by the house the
bill was sent to the governor, who ap-
proved and signed it early in the after-
noon, whereupon it become known of
ficially as Act i of tbe tiession Laws
pf 1U15. . , I

Emilfl Boutifoux Thinks Republic
'

Wif) Come Out p War ;
Better and Greater '

' PAttlS, Feb. I0.-- 1 Correspondene
f Th Associate Prees). "France

and th Frncb After th War" 1 tie
subject f mack speculation by phil
osophers, eietlet aad doctors, fioul
Boutreux, th French phiiosophcr,
think Franc will com out of the trial
better nd greater in spit of all of
th dcatrsetio of Hf and prirty. ,

"Bo many human live taken, ae
many masterpieces of the past reduced
to powder, s much artistic and 1 ma-
terial eaJth annihilated, atupefiee as
and leave ur sen Is ' in ieibte
pain," he say. "All these sacrifices,
however, may1 in certain way contri-
bute diffcliy to th betterment of life
ia our eon n try. '.. .. , , .,.

, "Our cities and the eoustry contain
a great piasy unhealthy habitations,"
he declares, "that w wr iinabl to
decide ouraelvts t demolish.., W hesi-
tated before the difficulties and before
Hi expense. ' War has put us face to
face with th ' accomplished fact. Un-

healthy and 'incommodious otuidiug
hav disappeared and will be replaced
liy constructions conforming to bygien-- 1

te laws and to te needs of modern
life. May detective condition of our
aitec will thus be improved by the

reconstruction that will ' be . imposed
upon us. . .

DUt Awakana Ufa .' '
"xatn awaaeuk life. After 170

Franc . juiled herself together r aad
pushed out vigorously ia every dirae-tlo- .

What shall be it power of de-

velopment after this' terrible ' trial,'
abov all if th issue is favorable to

The eaaeVof th low birth rate;":
Monsieur. Boutreux think, "resides
primarily in selflshnes aad the

to consider only the preeeat
or th immediate future. With eonfl
dene la the future, with a vast distant
perspective opened up,' there is awsk- -

Mtd a desire to glorify on' self l

on' descendants 41
, i A, vast1

career will open up befor seieae, be-
fore art, literature and before practical
activity la all' its forma.
' "Measures that are meet contrary to
the indifference of yosterday ar todiiy
accepted without objection, suck ai the
prohi-bitk- of the traffic in absnthe.
CiVinat(if ba been loaded down with
a tbaWMi fietitiona needs foreign and
harmftrtlo nature; a great many of,
them are a many chains upon nature
and' a many eausos of fragility and
weakness. ' NoW, all at once, lacking all
the superfluities, w feel no sense of
privation.' W re conscious, on the
t04trry;'of rersntering upa full

ot Our ! strengtl and of being
better alio' to dlspoe of it lor th ue
compliskmetit of useful work.
War Tch Virtue
;,."War." h says, "not only liberates
us frolfl jjoTfihh bassions but teaches pos-iti-

Virtue; the value of decision,
sacrifices of lite to bour and

to th fatherland; h requires of us pa-

tience, amf thia , popl wb wer
thought' incapabl of supporting In si-

lence! Josg and painful (rials, this peo-
ple of whom it enemies said that ' they
would eotta to' tfceii aid by' insnrree-tur- n

raMiad fcalm and reaelute f.
: Th French. It .was said, were' not

art te act colleitively.' Their' incurable
indivldaaUsni brecluded vivacity k of
Ulad aad talan except to combat one
akiother. Examples they have given of
unity and th 01elenry of collective e
lort," Monsieur JBnlrouk thinks,
"will have a important an effect upoa
France of the future as any other of
the lessons of th war..'

From the madial tandDoiaL Prof.
ChauOard of the) Academy of Medicine,
before the Alliance d 'Hygiene Bocialo,
s(aklng ef the abilictioa rler and
comariog H to nd of the great phy-sie-

phenomena which constantly trou-
ble tbe universe, like earthquakes,
tidal Waves, etc., says that "the man-
ner in which. 'Franc 'ssppoKel the
shock. angora well for tbe health of tbe
raee alter the war.
French An Adaptable

,AdapteUon,'. k says, "is tbe
greatestjaw of biology, for we .live and
preserve our physical and moral life by
adaptation only He wae 1

'
incapable

of adapting himself auccumb
The French rae adapted lUelf admir-
ably to this unfpresee danger, and to
realize this 'it is only sufficient to re-

member what 'Paris and .what Francs
were at th, tnoment .the mobilization
ordr was published., For the calm con-

fidence with which each oae'went to
his duty(w ar indebted to . quality
that w did not know we possessed,
porhap t that degree, nervous stabil-
ity, to th mastery of ourselves, to the
control that we hav not lost .of, our
nervous system.
. "In a cHctlVlty,'f be sys, "thrre
are always a certain number of indiv-
iduals who 'suffice for their daily life,
but who ar usable to aecomdish a
mor arduous tak'r te support an un
foreseen shock.' 'When the hour of the
trial arrives. those succumb. They lose
their' heads.' During the first days of
the nvebiliaatioa a number of suob sub-
jects profoundly troubled mentally, ar-
rived at the hospital, but in reality
their number 3a proportion to the num.
fcer of. healthy subject was ver smull
and msny ofi these troubles were of
very short duration. The trial was se-
vere, but It Was te our honor because
It bear witness that the French race
has not 'degenersted.
Wbat War Involves
"W knew by leair experience tiiat

war involve th outbreak of a greet
pi a liy disease, and we were very agree-
ably astonished during the 'flrst three
month f.ihhj war that sibknes Was
very rrs in ail 'our sanitary sttious.
Tbe army Jn barracks refjucts the state
of health of tbe. civil poUlatioa with
which it is assecjaUd. , If we were not
at war we should now see tbe disease
of the season appear in all our garri-
son, but on the cqntrsry, the army in
action ia' remarkably free' from them,

Korean Pastors Give Banquet At

; Union QriH Ifi Wonor.of

VVi'i ,B'shop Hughes , . ..
'; ..' t

;''Thre: emions Wer held , ywrterdajr
by delegate for the Hawaiian mission
at - tit annual conference at tb"
First - Methodist Church.''. Bkbop
Hughe ..bresided ht all the meetings.
At th 'early morning sessioa, Wblch
convened at nine o'clock, yiKrts Were
heard 'from the eommlttee "Which
examined preachers still on probities
an ta every instance th candidates
wer' advanced. .! ,;

Korean Enrollment ' ' ,i ' r

Br. Byngman Khee, principal f tbe
Koreas School, reported an enrollment
of 108, H which three are Fllirtnoa and
th remainder Koreans'."' Doctor' he
reported that the purpose Of this sdieol
waa to American. ze young Korean to
prepare them for higher edueatiod on
the mainland, from which they , would
return tor their native, country a knis-sienar-

and teachers. The text books
Pf th public schools ar used at, the
institution and correct Kaglbh - is
taiigkt, both in the schoolroom and on
the playgroumls. ?.., jTwo Thonaand Mnhcn ' '

, Latere ia the forenoon a' stetestUsal j
session wu held, at which reiKUt were
beard from secretaries of the rvartope
missions ar to membership, number f
baptisms, church buildings, and ,' par-
sonages bad their values,' Sunday
cteW work and Epwerth' Xengu,' --

cietdea. will the reports skowd. an enc-

ouraging-advance over last year., ew
membership reorts showed an increase
of 40, wblch brings the Method is
congregation ef th Island up to f 20U
ia round numbers. , ,

Tr Close With Dflctt ,
' Ath afternooa aession Treasurer
B., H. Trent reorted th receipts for
the year as 422,000 and that tb year
closed With-- a slight ' deficit.' He re-
ported Hat, all the Korean, and J i pa-
nes churches were rapidly' approich- -

in' th ' Self snnnortlna statta. Wtien
Adjonremnnt was taken it was te'sext
Sunday at two o'clock, at the Methodist
Church when Bishop Hughe will.' or-
dain four Korean pastor as- - deneons
and baptiza'a number of children. Th
bishop at that tirn will also snake an
nouncements of his appointments- -
Bantnst at Tnion GriU ,

'

Last night Bishop Hughes, Dr. W. II.
Fy; Dr, J., W. . Wadman, Bev. E.

K. II.! Trent, 0. H, Walker and
others pretnlnest is' the conference
movement Were guests of honor at an
elaborate banquet. given the Korean
pastors at the Union Grill.

':. n - l.f -

is 1 '

uFiiie:tiie
l ' , X

. PABIH, feb,
of 'Tb ' AsBOelated Press.) The gov
emment has ordered-"- judicial fajqUiry

Int the distribution' by raystermus
bawl of circular'-- ' Containing olous
outrages SKainst; the president and Vn
patriotic' sentiment 'nnder' the " title:
"They deceive u and they lie to ui."
Th distribution of .these cir-ular- wax
first noticed In the southern part of
France, lot ba now reached' l'afi.
They are thriiBt under 'doorways, into
letter-boxe- s and ; vpry,., conceivable
pined where they are sure to be foiaid.
Aa official note declare that Uerminy
is th instijjator ,f - the distribution
?nd; declares .that any pne contributing

any wsy to the, spread of th a I s

abBtsined in th circulars shall
b punished as a traitorT .. .

BIG REWARD OFFERED ." '

FpR ..TtEXT'EPPEtelN

(Associated Prcaw by rderal Wireless)
rAJUBi, Febmary 2.--A rwrd --of

5000 ha bea 'affrd by Mara.ula o

to tbs man. or organisation which
brings down th next Zeppelin on
Francb wa K', ,. .. . ,

WASHINGTON IS INFORMED
(Associated Press by fdral Wireless)

WASHINGTON, rebruary 26 h
Stat' ' department bag been officially
Informed by ts British ambassador tof
th Bzltbb IntenUom to blockad tb
Cast'f Oerman East Africa, commenc
ing Sunday. ,',,' "'

BLIND FRENCHMAN LOSES
SEVEN SONS IN BATTLE

(Cprrespondeat of Associated Press.)
Uf&MjVA, February lOJicve sobs

of an elderly blind Freshman named
Chopard, of the vlllago of, Chauffoat,
near' th Bw is, frontier, were called to
th colors last August ' and march d
away to war,, Fot a Joug while tie
father heard nothing from them. Be-

coming alarmed ii. applied for assist
anno1 to the bureaa here for the

,f .Infprpiatitin regarding pris-oner-

in Oeuevk.- The seven sons bad
been killed, leaving ' fouitceu children
and four widows "

' ".' " "I .
' - T

and, fortiiuately, la proHrtion to the
deid, the wounded and tbe sick there
Will remu Is a far greater number who
bve, escaped all the daagera. These
will com baek hardened, more remst
snt than they wer hefore, enhobl!,
rieoe(t anl better tempered physu-aU-

as morally." .
'

This improved Condition of Hie sur-
vivors, br, hanffard, thinks, will more
than ptfaet the derreas In the blrtjk-rste- ,

due to the ninny deaths, and for
that renxuii lie considers that the gen
eral physical comlitlou of the French
race will be improved by the war.

tt

or

fussy-Fo- ot of Police, Department

Was .'Hands UpV When

Marauder Vanished

The home of Mrs. Henry Oinaca, In

King street, was broken Into last Tues- -

ilsy nt one o'clock in the sfternoon by
ne of the prisoners employed in keep

ing the lawn of Thomas Bqnar free
from leave. Mrs. Gtnaea was engaged
t the telephone in cn venation." Aa

she said "goodbye'.' and wa about t
hang the receiver up, she heard rol-

ler curtain suddenly unwind i on of
the bedrooms. Hurrying to th room
she ssw a man in convict clothing jump
through an open window. Ii bad eat
the cord holding the curtain, when he
beard Mrs. tiinsea haeg mf tbe ph.
Neighbors ssw the msa running down
King street toward Thomas Bquar.,

The police were notified and one of
the men from the McOnffl wine of th
police department went ont and made
an. examination of the premise. ' He
wb shewn tw clear and distinct foot-- 1

print on th bedspread aad after calm
ly surveying this evidence aad xam-inin- g

the bric-a-bra- and furnishings
which had been tossed about, .said he
was sorry tbe occurrence' bppead a
it did, but that there was nothing he
eenld do, as th man had gotten away.

A small lacquer box was tb only
rticlo which Mrs. Ginaca found nil- -

stag. Th bed spread with th foot-- 1

prints thereon is being preserved as a
memento of the. visit. The box; a
been returned by neighbor who found
it ander a nearby hedge. Tb prkn
er evidently ia back at work picking;
up leaves In Tnomas Hquar aad no ar-
rest has been made. -

v
;
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AFTER flPPOS)TIDII

.. , - -

Secure Order Requiring Mrs.

Knighfs Attorneys To "Forth- -
with' Serjyjopies of Motion

An onler was signed by .lodge Whit-

ney early yesterday afternoon requiring
that Elizabeth J. Knight and Clareae
H. Olson "forthwith" serve upon
rhqmpsen and Milverton, 'end John. W.
Cathcart, attorney for Henry Guillard
Hnrart, awl Antonio Perry, guardian ad
fitein of Kicliard Smart, the minor, a
copy of tb motion filed by Mrs. Knight
lawyer Wednesday nfterrWen, in which

h is cialmeii ta'itdg Whitney Is dis-

qualified froiuj taking iudicaal actioa in
th matter ofjtlt catat of Aaaie T. K.
I'arker tJmart, deceased. ...

Wliile the motion, which called for tbe
order issued by Judge Whitney, does nut
state in ss many-- - wortls, it i claimed
i,bftt the failure, .of .Mrs. .Knight's law-
yers to serve copies of the suggestion
,i 'the (liaqualifaeation - d ' th probate
judge .was i fact nothing short of pro-
fessional discourtesy. On Jtbi wore .Mr.
Smart's lawyer commented freelv yes
terday'. The motion on which the order
waa predicated, wa worded, iajtsrt, a
follows: ' ,

Copies Called Fr
'.'Aad rnbra. the ort for a rder

requiring counsel for.. Elizabeth J. Knight
and Clarence II. Ulson, Ksquire, to forth
with serve upon ' th attorney for the
Said Hesry GaiUard Bmart aad npoa the
guardian. ad litem, Antonio i'errv. ...
4 copy of the motion and suggestion
heretofore, to wit, tb 24th day t Feb--

rwary, 1913,. filed in court aad
cause by the said blixaboth J. Knight
and the said Clarence H. Olaon, wherein
and whereby ii is claimed that tbe Hon.
W. L.. Whitney U liaqualiAod from tax
ing judicial action in. the above eu
titled proceeiling." ''''
Hriag Monday Afternoon

Judge, Whitney reatordHT,, set next
Monday at two vclock In, tbe aftornopn,
a in ay ano wout. xr aearuig argn
nieut Os the question f whether or not
be is disqualified., ,. Th question of qui-
qnaliflcation arises, according' to the view
taken by Mrs. Knight' lawyers, is the
fact that F. K. .Thompson on. IVbruary
4 nominated M,rs. William L. Whitney
as custodian or little Kicnard rJmart un
til be should attain the age of sixtees
years. ,Jt is oiauned.tnat Mrs. WHit
ney, with the knowledge and consent
of heir misband, Judge WUitaer, agreed
to accept the rasponsiU position. That
Mrs. Kiight and ber attorney failed to
concur In Mr, Thompson's selection and
the deal was, thuMfose, all .off, does
not seem to figure in the nntuttiou.

In charge of Mrs. JJL. II. Lemon, lit
ile ttichanl Rmart was retnrned to Ka
muela, Hawaii, ia tb kteainer Mauna
Iya Wdneaday .morning and is again
within the jurisdiction of jJudge John A.
Matthewman of toe third circuit court

POSSE CAPTURES BANDIT
WHO L00TE0 SMALL BANK

(AMordJutett nasi by rdrml Wtrtlass)
BTEEXINO, Colorado, rabnuvy1
After tabbing tb' rartner' state

Bank of Haxtoa, Oolarado, and killing
tb ' aasistant cashier, Jay Thompson
was captiuad by a pons.

'

HUB TT Of .

A good many people' think rheums
flam Cau' not le Cured' without takiag
nauseous medicine, ( hawberiaia 's Pai
I aim massaged thoroughly Into the
skin hs cured far mor rheumatism
than any Internal remedy In existence
and give relief quicker. For sale bv
all Dealers, Benton, Hmlth A Co., Ltd.
agents for Hawaii.

MARINE TIDINGS
Br Merchant' Rsrbaag

Tady, fob. E3,
Hlbj Arrived Fetk SO. B a. is., atr

Enterprise, from San Francisco.
Honolulu Arrived Fvb. 13. S3 Ms

aoa, from Ha Fraseisaoi fck.. S. P.
Kithet, from 8s n Fraacise.

Wednesls.v, reb. U, 1913,
San Franciseo Sailed Feb. J4, lg:Jfl

P. UN str. Matnonia, for Katwuilu. Ar-- ,

rived Feb. 24, str Atlas, bene Fab. 13.
Arrived Feb. 23, str Lurline, heac Feb.
16. Arrived Feb. 21. str. Director - kraca" " '-

-Feb. 14. .';,. ,
Kahulnt Arrived Feb. 4v str Las- -

sing,, rom Port Una Lnis. Mailed reb.'
24, bkt. Jaa. Tuft, for Psi Towaewad.,

aueklaad bailed --Feb. 18. str. Ma- -

kura, for Honolulu. ' v' .,.
Honolulu Feb. 24. tr. ladradeo.

from Panasss; str. Niagara, from Vic-
toria. .

1 p. m., Thursday, Fab. tS .lft5
Port Townsend Arrived. Fb. t8.:

srbr. Robert Lowers, bene Jaa t5. .

Uiia HaUed (private advice). Feb.
t4, fternen, tr. Oreat Northern,, for
los Angeies. -

etr. Ventura satis fwr Baa Franeiseo
at $ p. sn. today.

Honolulu Arrivad. atr. vaatnra.
from Sydney. . , ,

' PORT OF, HONOLULU."

Manoa, from Saa Francisco, ,T:30
m. . 'i ,' "'

R. P. Rithet, bk from r-- fia Fran
cisco, fJ:43 a. m. , : , .- -,

Maul, from Hawaii, 14:15 a. m.
Likelike; from Kaai, la:LS a.' s.
Moeau, f rom , Ksajat, J JO .'.,W. a. Hall, from, Kauai, ;10 a. nu'
Niagara, from Vancwuver S
tor, str. Indradeo, (roa Nea Iwt,

8:20 a. m. , . , . ,.

Str. Claudiae, from M,ul, fitlJ a. m.
Str. Ventura, from'Sydaey, f :40 a. m.
Str. Helens, from Hawaii, S;S0 p. sn

Mikaham, for Molokal, S p, nu
Ktaan, for Kauai, IS p. n,. .

dreat 4erthi,- - for liilo, li p. n. '.
Wilhelmina, for Sa Praaciaea, M a.m,
Mauaa Kan, for HUo, 10:20 a. au
Hr, atr. Niagara,, for Sydney, 845

P-- :. ... ., ' '' ' ' -
Br. ate indraden, fr Orient, S p. m.
Scar, 0kaaagn. for Port Townwnd,

S:60p,tn. ,.. .

Str. .Ventura, ,lo, fiaa ,' Frssckseo,

;(.- - rAasssaxa.

Per. Manna Kea. from Hawaii and
Maui.porta BUh op Hngbea, Dr. W, H.
Fry and wife, Mtsar Fry K2), Mas. F.
m. Hwaacy, 4;apvrJa. Gregory. Mrs.
F. MBflrg aad; tw children, Mrs, A.
M. Boyle and three children, Mias.M.
wauant, 'J A, Maguine, B. Geiseeke. A.
T. Hjear.sT.-A- . O'riea. Mia C. Diss.
Mtsai,iSore J! 2), A,, C IJorrea, S.
Bheb. P. McKsagu.:, '

ijnuii-- r . noiaioerg, ,, uo, A.
W. Heu, H. P. Penkailow, H. H. Tav-U- r

and wifa,, J. Robinson, Rev. J. P.
Brdman, Tbea , Klchnrds, Mrs. B. K.

nri, p llasaoa, M. Fork.
Per U. K S;' 8. Manoa from 8n

Krawcisep, February ' 8J. Hen A berth,
Mra 11 tx n.iiu v a 11 .
stobert AJtoeton.Mster Hsrry Beeson.

. tfrown and wtr, Mr. Beeton, D.
nieiow,, Kigeiow aa4 wire, Mrs.
II. B. Brown and aaairkter. Miss Of
trude Butiar, V.,B.-Carrol- l sod wife,
Mrs. A-- L. Case, A. S. Cbaney, W. F.
Coojer, ,111, Carrie K. Crawford, Jaa.
k. uennody, BeV. K. J. Early, K. Uar
kh, Uaraaen Hall. Mrs. Julia D. Hop

via, Mr., Albert Hoppia, Mr. E.
Thomjieon and infant, 8. Cddbain, Mrs,
4. K. May,, Hra, A Jennings, Miss 1
anaapea, v. C Mc.ess, J..T. Moras
aad wife, M, M, Sinn and wife, J. F.
rt;sn and wife, O. .Scbumaa, .'W.
Uchnrs, W.'L. Searlos. aad . wife. C.
Scy.' John fi. Sinclair and daughter,
M. D. Khearer ini mita Un I J
Shepherd, Mr. 1. Swaia, ,C." 9.
Whit,, T. E. Winant and. mf., A. J.
vraria, iise Laara ; Wurta, Mrs. A
fr Wurt. a Vosga, Mrs, 6ldhamL .

k rTft. S3 C V- d .r,vi, 9. a. nf trv,u am
eonver ..and Victoria, for JJpnoIalu,
February aMUae" ,' Nwell, K.
8cott Meadame: - T. Maeintaeb, ML

Haywnrd; A? MtbVM. Bakcfj
Mi see H. Lawson, O. Denny. M. Linn
Mrs. M. Qodwln, W. Koblneon, J.'
UKisnoir. ...

Per str. CtandJnQ, from Maui prots,
Feb. 25. CQkimori, W.
Anderson,, II. M. Mist, Miss Isamal. W.
Thompson, K. Tiyo, Mr. Cannell, Mrs.
Onneil, A. D. Gordon, Mrs. Ysshimo-to- ,

W. A.- - Coney, L. Tobrlner. 8. Salt
and J. Little,

Per 'sir. Ventura, from 8yd acy for
Honolulu, Feb. 23 L. Andrews, F. A.
K. Whitney, W. K. . Worth, J. C. Wal
luce, Mrs. J. C. Wallace, Charles Hour
Uen, Peter. Jns'k. 0. S- - Verbaok.

Departed.
Per M. X'. h. S. Wilhelmlpa. for San

FraBeUep, fbroary 24 K. U Allea,
Mrs. ,K II. AUe,K W. Borebey, C.
C. A. Brown, Mrs. C, A. Browne, W.
B. Bergef.'Mr. W. B. Berger Mrs. A.
B. larqevilte,.,. A. Cram, Mr. C. A.
( ram, B Chapman, .Mis ,11. Carew,
C. K. Curran.V. G. Croxon, Mrs. W.
C Vtxam, C, n. Clarke, II. A. Castle,
Mr. HA,'.,!!, Mia Y. (base, J.
II. Conn, Mr. M Desmond, H. K. Day,
Mrs. 8. S. Day, Miss Esther 8. Dode,
II. Diilmar, It.- - P. Davis, Mrs. It. F.
Davis, A. )V. Knies, Jr., Mrs. A. W.
Kaiues, Jr., J; Fraser, Mrs. J. Fraser,
A. C. Mrs. C. de (Juigue, Mas- -

Mssourrns
Alrx.a Mihrls Ltd
C Brewer
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Haw, IHnnapple Co, 20, 30, 20, 21 50.
Oahu Sugar Co., 50. 20, 22 00.
rioaeer IS, 5 T5.

'. (Istana a,--ltt- r 8 1''i .
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'MJBryd lft, 4 60. . ,
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Pauuhau 15 00. ... V:
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':., 8.. C. 55, 23, 35 00.
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Parity, . " ;...
1 ftfi. CenL ffor llawaliaa unnV
4.798. ,., : "

ter C d Gnigae and' maid. T. B. Oif- -

ror. Mrs. r, ,B. Giffonl, G.,Hitner,
Mm Y! H;i.., t tl lll-.- l i r
B. JtoUhan, W. B. Hi., Mrs. W.

. Hopkins, (U, A. Henry, Mrs. C A.
Henrv. . Mia . G. Jeffrey. Mrs. N W.
Johnston, P. C . Kessler, Miss Hella
baron, L k Lwrey, Mrs, N, J. Low
rey, T. H. Mjilr, Mrs. T4 II. Muir, B. ,

McKensie, J.- - McOinnis, Miss F. Msr-kl- v

W. ( Millar, Mrs. W. .C. MUler,
Mr. M. Aaariag, Mr 4.- PInmmer,
Mr. IL K. Pearl, J. U. F. Peck, Mrs.
J. tl. F, Peek, F. K, Porter, Mr F.
K, Porter. P, Pry er., Mrs. P. Pryor,
Jaa. tjuirk, Mrs. Jaa.. Quirk, Mine, W.
Quirk, Miss K. Richmond, Mrs. A. K.
B. Iteybsra, Mrs; F. O. Ssnborn, Mis

J 1 F. Stevens, Mrsv J. F.
Steven,, A. B. Stewart, Mrs. A, B.
Stewart, H. Thompson, Mrs. IL, Thomp-
son, C Thompson, Miss H Tujijier,
Mrs. J. E. Treietbea, Miss M. Van Tas- -

set, O. T, Weidmsn, J. T. WUsoa, K.
R. Willard, Mrs. J. K. Wilson,

'
Geo.,

Webb, Mrs. Geo.- Webb aad child, C.
Wj. White, Mrs. C. W.;Wfcit, C K.
Youngs Mia A. M. Ziegler,

iSsesengers ,drtd per atr." Ven-

tura for San Franc iw, Feb. 23: Mr.
G. S. Ailes, a B. Ballon, C. W, Csppel-inan-

l,ouls Curtiss, Miss Eleanor Car-rise-

Paul Ltwes, Rev, B. J J. Fairly,
Mrs, John Fialey and daughter, T. H.
FrPthlnghani, Mrs. Frothingham, Dr. .

I. Hetsler, Miss L. Kriivousa, J. T.
Smith, Mrs. Hu'itb, 8. Khiba, Mrs. T.
Moran, Mrs. Meran, LiMit C. J. Naylor,
U. 8. A.; Miss L. li, Pnrey, Alexander
8impou, Mrs. T. A. Veils.

MB INTO VAH fUND

LONDON, Fob. 10. (Cprrctondenr,
of The Associated Proi).-T- h firat
bale of wool ever I ought b a woman ;

on the Wool Kxchange real. Sod a total
f ' 11,300, 'whleb wl'l lw divided

aaiong patriotic fund's. ' ' V

This bal was' given bv a Sydney' (N.
S, W.) firm and ae)l in that city, in
Noveml.fr for 2 $'M. The purchasers
shipped it to Ioudon to be auctioned
for patriotic purposes, i i ' ': j
, Many , women were present and bid
aa eagerly, as the men.' Starting at a
bid of 9330,' it whs sold many (lines
over. for, various vmu, wVbh when to-

taled reached S.gJ,V, A "sweep" by
several wool brokers prior to the ue-ti-

added to the Sydney proeeoils sod
th dual snle of the bale to a woman
at 50 cent par ponnd, brought the to.,
tal amount realized op to 111,500. '
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The 'City Hair Dream
l recent interview. Supervisor Hollinger was

jl quoted as saying tnat trie city neeus sucri a
building mbre than 'anything else' referring at'
the time to the recommendation of Mayor Lane
that the municipality be allowed to discontinue its
maintenance of a revolving fund and that provR
lion be made for theraising of a largesum with

i urhirh to lnili1 a rit hatl.
Wt are inclined to the belief that Mr. Hollinger,

unnke without due consideration. There are a
' number of thinrs tlecidedlv more important to

. J1UIIUIUIU llldll A HIT lll. ,..... . Ill
, Une of the very essential things just now is an

tvery street improvement under the district im
provement law and under the sidewalk law is
blocked. It is a surprising state of things that
there are no grade map for ninety per cent of
the city streets, but a fact nevertheless, and with-- ''

- out sue n me siaewauc ordinance carmui oe en-
forced nor can the frontage tax system be put
into any wide effect. A proper set of street maps'
al liit nine in uiuvii hiii ucvM( r ly ituuvmiu
llldll tlljr llrtll. -

necessary. At the present time Honolulu is less
! than half policed. The. enlargement of the forte,

by at least as many more patrolmen as are now
on the muster roll is something greatly more of a

Mmo?A tn M . Unit
A nrnruif nlfMm t( 1f Antinn (rr mitiArc suraitinnr. j

.trial is necessary, as well as some Improvement in '

police station conditions wncreoy women unucr ar
rest may be segregated from the men under ar
rest. , Each is more important to Honolulu at, the
present', time, considering our l.mited revenues,
than a city hall., , , --

Street lighting conditions in Honolulu are by no
M . 1 . t ' T .l .means au inai iney snouia De nonoiuians -- as. :

a community are certainly more in need of addi- -

tional street lights than they are of a new city hall.,
v An institution where orphans of the city may

lrnr at nnhlir nnnw fir nm hpttpr finanir:i1

arrangement made whereby the expense of keep-
ing these proper wards of, the, city in some one
rf 1.4. nnuAtA nrnHAnanrAA Ani( tinntAA ia crkmtVitncr ', Q , ;. F.,-- .j

, of immediate and pressing need in Honolulu. At
the nresent time there are hahles. whose onlv 'of
fense consists in their orphaned state; under court
sentence at .the industrial schools, charged with
"leading an idle and dissolute '

liTe.".. To remetf"
tnia rite crrn r a I n I nAnnirtnn ta m mttr rf mil- - n mr.ISO JlIa HVVI M WMVtlllVII , va. tllMVH aaav,

importance to Honolulu than ' to have the chy
fathers 'gathering under a frescpea, ceiling., "

x
'

If Mayor Lane and tbose-o- f his coUeaguer wlro- -
1 At A .L - ' .1. !- a- . - . A

,

icct viiai inc uiKrniy 01 xiie uit Eorcnmicni
a.. ? ':j:1 L.rtt i

through the records of the city for the pact tew,
.1 Ml c - I .L.. . . ' . Li 'Jyears nicy win imu iiui many iiuiigs TccuKniBcu

. 1 1 l 1 . 1. J . I A flj l.j .ias essential nave naa w uc uuno wunum iot Tea
', son of lack of funds; They will find that the citv

has declared itself unable to build ;he necessanl
sidewalks along the street frontages of city parks

, and schools, and thus placed the government under
a serious handicap in trying to induce citizens to
1...MJ :j ii Tt--- :n a?j A.L-- A. it'unu siucwaia.s. 1 ncy win nnu inai rccoinnicuua- -

tirna frrm UA dijtnflT A li CA imt nn4 A a ..(...AV".J IIUlll A1IV OIIVI lUt AIIV 111 VIIAC B11V1 OUJA.I"
intendent of the electric lighting plant have been
...,! A v. - ..... r i .1, r r.. t. T1! ...:n1U1IICU UUW1I Ul IdLR VI t U.I1U3 'A IICJT Will

find that street and road repairing, the repairs of
some' school houses, the maintenance of indigent

of some laws have all been seriously affected by
T n m in r Lr r tiinfiu

At the nresent time, a matrnifirent ritv hall is
something worth dreaming over, but the time has

. not arrived for any serious consideration of the
project.

. j. 4The dignity of the city... will be better pre- -

c servco. in wen pavea streets, witn proper siaewaiKs,
Mflmm.nA.I.. . . I 1 I 1 . i 1 A 1 ! . .

..v.wwfMnA.! auu ncl kitail Allan ill ai
' :tril.tt1lA Vl 1 A ..1.1 1- .- r.1 n m n .1 Mnl A . fl

GOLONEL JONES, adjutant general of the
tinard of Hauraii in A rnmmnnin.

tion published elsewhere in this issue, defends the
Guard against the criticism voiced in this paper
yesterday, in which the scanty turnout in some
of the companies was referred to. folonel Jones

: supplies, in part, an answer to the suggestion that
there is something wrong when the Honolulu com
panies fail to respond on an occasion such as that

,r t .1... . r
oi jYionuay. tic cxpiamn inai inc picacucc ui
two steamers in pori caiicti lur inc iupioyiuciu
on the waterfront of nearly one hundred and fifty

' stevedores, members of the Guard, but appears to
..nut his finper directly on the important sore sootr D- -, j r - r

.i - .r.i. i:: ... :wnen ne says inai one oi me oonumons opcrauug
against the organization is

The attituile of wtiiie of our busiiRnn men, h Liu dn
' not desire to hav thvii eniiloe belong to tlui iiturl,

. ; out prominent buniucM man Muting: "In employ in

men I will ilruw the line Hgainxt tbooe who vmoko-- ,

cigarettes and thorn who belong to the National
', Guard."

It is a nitv that Colonel Tones does not feel
i inclined to let the public know the name of this
man. The Advertiser would like to publish it.

It is hard to conceive of any prominent business
man of Honolulu being so absolutely devoid oi
community spirit, to say nothing oi patriotism.

' as the one quoted, although tnere must re sucn in
' Other places. Otherwise the history of every war

would not contain references to embalmed beef.
paper-sole- d shoes, weevil-infeste- d floor and the

i nther wenrmn'. of uorie than traitorous amiv cotl- -

in i

v:

--r
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tractors, who batten on the corpses of their own
nationalities.

However, all the troubles of the Guard are not
from the outside. The members of Company D, for
instance, are not stevedores, nor have tftey been
compelled to stay out of the Guard because of
selfish employers. That company holds all the
competition trophies of the regiment. It is the
crack, liaole organization. Yet, not more than half
the members of the company marched on Monday.
Some of them watched the parade, from the curb

The Advertiser can scarcely be accused of being
a hostile critic of the National Guard. It is &

(
friend of the organization which hopes never again
to ba called upon to criticize in the way that the
turnout made '"--of Monday necessary.
v Honolulu has been spoken to very plainly by
Tien in high official positions regarding the neces-
sity of maintaining a well trained and efficient
militia, and we should know just who amongst
our citizens continues to retard the growth of thi
National Guard. We should know, too, just wh
Within the ranks of the Guard fail to obey tht
.orders issued, as some did on Monday.

When we know the enemies of the home de
fense and the faithless in the ranks we will not
have to criticize again the organization as a whole.
... M
i it.
Considerations of Defense
A I !ai future of Hawaii is undoubtedly being

A considered by what may be1 termed the mili- -

','tary.' party of the United States particularly it
relation to its usefulness in national defense. Pear!

"Harbor must be defended, and Pearl Harbor is

Hawaii, ,Thei safety of the Pacific Coast depend:
In large measure upon the safety of Oahu, anc
to hold the key of the Pacific for the Navy tht
Army is here. But for Pearl Harbor these island

,would be regarded as more of a nuisance than t
help, so far as the ideas of the militarists go, mori
a menace than otherwise, chiefly because, of the

''"heterogeneous population. - ,, " 'i

.,f ,The,. points of weakness summarized are, ai
overwhelming number, of aliens whose loyalty tt
American, ideals some are prove to question; and
what would be actually of greater importance

"sh&titd war come, the; 'circumstance that-t- he in
..habitants of this group of islands do. not product
more: than a small fraction of theni own food sup

' ply..,TFrom a strictiy miUtkrjr'rAftiapoint this lat
;.ter,"Kip really the important qu'Jsflon. If Hawai
were to be blockaded could the population livi

'"bri'hp.Ussesj raw sugar, mynah birds arfd .mon
goose until crops of other food materials wen
produced? ' ,J '.a

It is the belief of many that the alteni nen
within this Territory are hot seriously. a .menac.
to the stability of t.he government. Newcomer.
roiiihe mainland! are accustomed to so regar..

Librrtftut !1j05e vjv'hd are wJ3 jacquainted witl
these Pnentals, and who thrcKJfeWJH'ery day contact
jkrjDjthern imbre; intimately! ,Ve'e tr,ajt in ti'mi

cpplmon t'danger they would as a class be a
fully dependable as the equally large ' bodies '$
European aliens in some mainland communities

There are German cities in the United State;
where at this moment public sentiment is over
whelnjingly. .

ic. There are Englisl
communities where public sympathy is for tht

I Allies. In both instances there is beneath all thi,
j sentiment favorable to the land from which thej
I and their forbears came a strong undercurrent o

loyalty to the land of their adoption which pre
vents active participation in any way that woul
be detrimental to the best interests of the Unitet
States. ' ,

These same conditions exist here in Hawaii. Th
Japanese residents of Hawaii are no more of a
menace to the peace of the land than are tht
terman residents of Hoboken or the French o
New Orleans. -

No man except he who has made up his mine
to believe to' the contrary whatever the evidenct.
presented, can help but be impressed by the spirh
of friendliness and cooperation between Occideri
ta.1 and Oriental in this Territory.
i Friendship exists officially between America anc
Japan. Why jeopardize this spirit of amity am
friendliness by, constant repetition of the bald as
Vertion that the Orientals in Hawaii menace thi
safety of the United States? That is the way t
create enmities when it is friends that are needed
not antagonists '

With the bugbear of Oriental invasion and dpmi
nation disposed of, the economic question of meant
of subsistence under war-tim- e conditions become-les-

acute. ;,1fhere is no necessity for war and on!)
an exceedingly remote probability of it.

Nevertheless we as Americans must prepare foi
contingencies and possibilities, but not as agatris
any one foreign nation, l.uropean or Asiatic, and

not as againt any nation whose citizen.1
are at one and in partnership with us in working
fpr the advancement and continued prosperity of
our ntmmon homeland, Hawaii.

o

Honolulu is singularly fortunate in having had
the services of such excellent musical organization
as the army bands for the Carnival. In no other
city of the Union could last night's splendid band
Concert been possible except through a large ex-

pense and much effort. The thanks of the com
munity are due to the departmental commander
who permitted the bands to yive their services t(
the Honolulu public, and to the musicians tliem-
selves. Honolulu appreciates all that they havt
di me

Cottrm7mviy : -

f WITH the generally expressed regret that the
W: administration lit Washington has seen fit

to terminate Uie(tm'pial lrfef Charles A. CottrilL
as collector of internat revenue for 'Hawaii, The

tAdvertiser sV jii jw'mple agteement, ' Mr.
.
Cot

inn nas utcn singuiariv succcssim m mamns. jwu
In Hawai?, despite' tM dduble handicap of hiving
arrived a.jstranger, and Di being a negro, the. first
ever appoipte d t ,a; federal; position in these Isl-

ands.,; HisappojnttjientA was very generally re
sented, just as today" 'his retirement is even more
generaUy..re,sented7t3blyery point he has dis-

tinctly made good--a- s a'.courteous official, as an
efficient, public1 servant and as a respected and
rx)pufa'r;citizen'.":' ills dismissal can only have nar- -

rowponucai, reasons as? a jusuncaiion.
However, 'as "Mr. Cottrifl has to go, The Advertiser,-witfr'rei-

.great,.majority of the respectable
members-.- .the. community, is pleased that his
successor ,"h$ 6'er.n. Chosen from among the fesK
dents of the city and'-h- at the. choice has fallen
to John, F,; Haley ' with whose ability, character
and desire, to achieve success this-pape- r has, an
intinfate knWledge,vM. 'Haley having been an
active member iof; The Advertiser editorial staff
for a numberof years. Among the various ap-plica-

'761 ' t'ne,''p6srtioh, he was conspicuously
the best.' ThH' he.' will be a worthy successor Jo
Mr. Cottrjill we have every reason to believe, pur
only regret hfs' 'nomination as,wc take for
eranted thef confirmation of the President's choice

is that iMeprives this paper of the services of.
a valuable employee -

".,. ft! r

A re Maiminis Tabu ?

TIE reporf 'that! the senate is going to refuse"
confirm the riorhination of Superintendent

of Public Work.'. Forbes will not down, more's
the pity,- - be'cause.' so far as can be learned, the one
and only 'Objecfidn that has been raised against
his holding office. is that. he is a malihini. ' ., ';

If the IlaWaiiari' senate acts upon that ground
it will deserve ,the severest censure that x:an ,be

given. Such a vote would be a reversion .to, the
days ol Home liuleismand Wilcox, a turning back
of the page of '.modern progress in Hawaii. ?

'
'This Territory "would have been undiscovered

today but (or the 'malihinis.' J :

With- - few ejcceptions,.' the membership of the
senate js jmade Bp of men who were themselves
malihinis at one" time or who are the descendants
of malihinis, ;i;"iAl .; .' ''

'Progress, ' no retrogression, is what we have
reason to 'peci'frofm the senate and it is quite
time that it shbuft repeal 'Jhe absurd i.provisiori
n our ntunicipaLiact. requiring a yeaii'iv residence
before a dtizetf' maT-- ' be employed, and not "en
courage furtheK'euch legislation by refusing .to
ndor njpfrVcial because he may be a com para

' T n .''it;Mri Foebeslomonrated fitpesa for the
ntipn 'wnren TWnas-Dee- n niungijpnaer a recss

apDointment , and there should be no question joyet'
his confirmation. What, he can do, not wheVehe

as been living; should be the consideration

ReyersingyDl$Ttieor
rpAH? preht lwir'W' reversing a number, of the
X heretofore acseptediheories of fighting, par-

ticularly in . naval engagements. ;The: submarine,
for defense generally Shd for offense in particular
sases, has now become ihe leading branch of the
lerman navy, and' 'naval constructors hereafter
vrill have to take1 the underw,ater striker very
much into account..

Heretofore the Hull aiong the waterline has been
regarded as the' no' vulnerable point about a

battleship. Now ihe, underwater portion of the
hull mdst te made'stj'orie against submarines and
he deck must be inade .strong against shells, be- -

. cause it has that more shells
hit'hc decks than ht sides of the 'ship.. This was
demonstrated in the; first battle ever fought be
.tw.ee.pj battle cruiser, the engagement in the North
sea on January

', The naval correspondent of the London Globe
in discussing this battle which was fought a Jong
range with the shejls. reaching the height of some
three miles in the curve of their projection, says
it shows a weakness of,moderff battleship, con-

struction that the decks, were so easily penetrated
The decks, he says, are the weakest and most vul
nerable of all the aboy'e-wat- er parts of the up-t- o-

date warship, .j- -

' Another lesson Ke draws from this battle is that
the ship fighting end-o- n is more likely to be hit
than the one fighting-broadsid-

e.; to ,the enemy.
It has been generally "believed," he says, "that a

ship' fighting end-d- rt "stands the smallest chance
Df. beine hit, but that is no longer the case. The
science of gunnery, has been brought to, such
standard that it is difficult for a competent man to
aim off the proper line of fire. That is, he may be
depended to send his shells in the right direction
Misses are mostly fnade by the shell falling short
or passing over the target; and it is therefore ob-

vious that the longer the target is, not at right
angles to, but parallel with, the flight of the shell
the greater will be the chance of hitting. The
effective target presented by a battleship end-on

is really much greater than when she is broadside
onbesides, in the-forme- r position, losing what
ever protection might be afforded by her vertical
siae armor.- - v -

hi ii ''y ii

The San Francisco Jair Officials announced that
there were 216,077 persons in attendance at the
opening' day. of, thtPjg.Tair. No wonder the
Hawaii fair commission thought there should be
two janitors"for btir 'building. Just think what
"ot of mud 2 16P77; 'nereis could track into the
Iaw aii Building in a day I

i V.-- ; i

V J '.
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What Is the Trouble? "
.. . ... ... . ,. ...... . . .v. .

THE mayor and supervisors are reasonable men ;.

j city physician is a reasonable' man y the
directors of the Queen's Hospital are all reason-- J

able mem ' Now, why cannot these reasonable men
get together soine place, at some early 'date, and
find out ;what reason' here is for the ever recur- -

ring, row between,. the ity officials and the hos-

pital management. Surely there is plenty of com-

mon ground,.: upon which to 'meet fof ' the work-
ing but of aome plan f9r the common good-- ,. -- '

rThe suggestion that the municipality erect and
maintain a general hospital, so long as the accom-
modations of the Queen's Hospital are not over-
taxed, U preposterous, considering all our - needs
and our limited revenues.;. But, apparently, tnere
is always sufficient friction between the city gov-

ernment and the hospital directorate or manage-
ment' to keeplhe idea alive, 'ivi k' T .

.a.-;-

' Just what mysterious influence always, anta-
gonizes the various city physicians nd the. hov
puai superintendent we ao nor finow,, uujcan,:)
nbt tbt .something, that a 'smilh injection ot'coiin
mon sense jwillnot dissolve. ' AtTeastj from the
layman's standpoint, the time Jiaacprne'to Jry it

Alabama Knows c ?
ALABAMA'S return to the jfohibitio'n fold is

.

; iven .'greater significance than
the genrigry oif "a 'State which has never had a
prohibitory lawi Up to-- . January '' 14,: liquor ' men
made much of the fact that Alabama adopted pro- -

hibitioti and after, two years .tr.l"rjectel it.
Furthermore,' the wets permrttea themselves to
believe that the result of the Hobson-ynderwoo- d

contest ylas't; spring :proved that
'
the ,

were in the saddle. ',. '': .
-- r :

' J

As a matter of fact, Alabama's prohibitbryvsta- -

tute was lost, aS was the senatorial fight, through
the tricks and. --wiles '6f the liquorites: The wets
ucceeded in having the legislature, of 1911 repeal

the state-wid- e prohibitory law and pass a county
option bill; instead.; The very next chance the
people had to express their opinion of such sum-

mary proceeding, the legislature of .Alabama meet
ing only once in. font years, they saw to it that
their .lawmaking body was overwhelmingly dry.
After experience as a wet State, then as a dry
State, and again as a wet, Alabama, all but eight
of its sixty-seve- n counties without saloons under
the county option law. puts Itself in the dry col-

umn to stay put- - It is fifteen, on the list of pro
hibition States, and the law Ukes effect July 1

19i5v;:-:'',t,.';:..::.;V-
: ' -

;V'w... 't' l l'"t'. ..'II; i
,uqjl8 -'. ,'. a. 'it t.iu iUOl'fJ'..:.- - ;

AGain. On Tuberculosis
A (LCORtJiGi to a Census' Bureau, repbrt just

f issued. thedeath rate-i- n the United States in
ioit rri ahisiif 'one-fift- h' tjf bhe oef cent srreatera v - . " " a. i. ; ,

khan in the-ye-ar betore, 4ut tor uie same years
eatha frou. tuberculosis dr9pped lrom(l4y.5 n tne

aOp.OOO to ljl7)i (Thjit is to say, the general death
ate rose jjiii&Jwkile the Tate from tuberculosis

fell jyjrceptiblv in the same" period. Tuberculosis
kifkldisase .tvhtch has attfacted the greatest
Ivill Qfj public .attention and the. one against

which preventive measures have "been most vigor-bu-s

of late years. The people understand the

daneer. know something about how to avoid.it
and are' treating the prevention pi the disease as
a niihlic oroblem. The fieures hlch the Census
Bureau eives are evidence thit Oiey are succeed

ing and should give new courage to the fight not
onl against tuberculosis but against preventable
disease of all kinds.

THE PASSING HOUR

What a pity there aren t divorce-cou- rt news cen
sors instead of war-new- s censors. Louisviue
Courier Journal.

A revolutionary effort is being made in Mexico
to increase the President's term to six weeks.
Denison'(Tex.) Herald.

''-.';,- .

,It will be obseryed from the market quotations
that strictly ircsn goia is worm us wcigiu w

Other nations will olease not attack us before
1920; it will take us five years to get ready.
I'hiladelphia North American.

There never will be oeace in Mexico until the
movie men quit following the army of generals
around. Atlanta constitution.

If it is true that the reelection of Boies Penrose
to the Senate cost $1,000,000, it is pertinent to ask
who got swindled. Chicago News.

The bills to boost every county salary iu the
Territory are coming along in the legislature, in

their regular order, while the absurd proposition
to spend a part of the time of the public schools
in teaching 'the Hawaiian language has bobbed
up again. Pretty soon we will have all the regu
lar banderlog measures thrown into the co'mmit
tee hoppers and then the legislators can get down
to business. These various bills are to a new
legislature what the measles and the mumps and
the chickenpoV are to humanity, apparently the
necessary afflictions of early youth, the sooner ac
quired and survived the better. Some day we will
have a legislature Of an adult development on the
Rtart, and their we can steer clear ot the chiidisn
ailments that at present afflict us.

a

' v

dug

As Telephone Operator He Got
' First i'Dope' From German

front AtSoissons

(Corrronnt of AMOctat(! TreiMi.)

BKBL1N, February 10. A Hamburg
oldlcr, who acted telephone ope) ator

in the lateit fighting at BiMotii, had a
remarkable view of the operation from
hit dug-Oa- ; '.'' -- "''

My don," he' write, "luddenly
became the meeting place for officer,
and for eeveral day it hi bora the
name 'Central Telephone Station of '
li'iejd Artillery. ' ; , T nam tayi
tnough ,to espial iUelf. All order
paa through my wire, giving dlree- -

tiona for our artillery fir at Important
point. ,

.
'

"Outside w hear the wild rag of
Hi battle. Suddenly ' our dug-ou- t

feom to be eavuig ia; atone crumble
crom tne roof; w atop breathing ana

terriDi nreeaure la th .air .eeemt

fhatt The. younger aoldlera treinbl
and grow pale, but the veteran give at
quick and meaning glance, and the new
men who have not beea in battle" rec-

over-them eel vee and proceed ealmly
with their wot. . it ywa after all only

little ten-inc- bomb. The veteran
know that it did not fall directly, ever
oar dug-ou- t and proceed 'with their
telephone work, knowing that any,. de-
layed menage might tost much Ger
man blood. Meanwhile - the tide of
battle i turning back and forth.
Detail of Battle

'Our infantry i falling back and
ha loet connection with adjoining
troop. The first and third companie
of the regiment have disappeared 'j or
' Height No. rauiit be atormed at
once. ' ' The first battalion is - under
a flank fire, its losses heavy, help want
ed at once.' 'The artillery most length-
en its range three hundred metet at
once, a it i endangering our infantry.'
t'aptaln A has just fIlcn j Lieu

tenant 8 assume command.
' Field artillery must immediately open
Ore on Height No. ; : upon
road and enemy's artillery galloping
way.' Two minutes later that road is

screened with smoke as our shells fly
further and further ' into the thick
masses of mon and horses. Horses dash
away in a mad panic, and men creep
forth from under capsized gun carriages
and caissons nd limp away in search
of cover. They nearly succeed, when a
little white cloud is suddenly seen, and
he tottering figures and everything
round are mowed down. That waa

una. ui uur vurafuciB.
'The smoke ha cleared away, and

)ur field artillery is shooting at more
important game a field battery in the
road, which is now at 'rest - forever.
Hdrrsfcl is "shoo ted -- throng the !"

phone, with the announcement: 'lCof'
lies ha been taken completely: also the
Height 132' (naming little fort . Ia--

husiasm for a moment and 'then the
telephone service goes on with the
same zeal and energy. W haw had
great successes, and not a man think
it getting his dinner. We only drink
black coffee from morning till night,
and that I all that keep us on our
feet. The enemies' artillery gradually
stop firing, but our fire still more
hotly if possible. . Suddenly the urgent
call:
Bun In Wild-- Masses

"'The whole artillery will prepare
:'rouv and Vauxrot to be taken by
storm.' At two-fort- y Crouy is taken
after a hard struggle and occupied by
our brave Field-grays- . Two hours later
Vauxrot is ripe for attack, and is
taken by storm with only small losses.

not her hour and the glass factory, af-

ter having been rightfully shot to
pieces, fall into our hands. That wns

strong supporting point of the
French; and uow there is no longer any
holding out on their side. Their rifle-
men run for the Alsne in wild masses
and presa to cross the bridges for the
south bank. Our artillery tears with
rapid fire through the disorderly masses.
Hundreds of these brave soldier red-

den the soil of the native land with
their Mood. ,

"Another 'Hurrah!' Announcement
from division headquarters that the
Kaiser, our beloved Kaiser, ha just
arrived in an automobile behind our
front. Hundreds of telephones carry
the' news into the front battle lines;
and our men are no loi ger to be held
on this side of the Aisne is clcareu
of the enemy." ,,

'

Hiurs

SOLDO

DESGR1BES0ATTLE

PLEASES FRANKLIN

'.'lt.ia pleasing to Jieer the many ex-

pression of satisfaction aineere, all of
tbem-ov- er the nomination of John V.

Haley as collector of internal revenue,"
said Collector of the Port Malcolm A.

Franklin yesterday.
"I made no endorsement of Mr.

Haley before bis appointment, as has
been reported. After the appointment
was made, I cabled Senator John Hharp
Williams to help in the confirmation.

"I think the appointment a splendid
one and rejoice personally. If there I

a man in the world who i happier than
1 am over the appointment of 'Jim
Haley, 1 will write hlin a letter and ask
where he Kt bis 'feelings' from.".

BEST MEDICINE MADE.

A better medicine can not be made
than Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy. It
lelieves the lungs, opens the secretious,
aids expectorutioos and Ut nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Besides, it contains no "Pl-

ates, and is perfectly safe to take. For
sale by all dealers, llenson, Hmilh &

Co., Ltd, agents for Hawaii.



ROSE IS CITED FOR

GOHTEMPTrAPPEALS

TO SUPREME COURT

Chief Justice Robertson Issues
f r Writ of Prohibition Against

..Circuit Judge Ashford -
V"

pU ORDER ISSUED BY COURT

.Return' of "Arrest; Does Not' Tally

j
(

with Prisoner's Testimony

tTijrouae Allows t h

i 1

(From Thhradnv AJvertlser.1 '

nnorm i nirien kom iu Been cited
to appear 'before Olreeit Judge C. W.
Ashford Jit nine o'clock. this morning
and how cause why he should not be
punished for contempt of court. But
Sheriff Roue is not going to appear if
he eea help it: Ae an evidence of
this ha amdied thm. Hnnrame fnnrt
of the Territory at eight o'clock last
mgni ror i writ or. proniDltlon order
ing Judge Aehford not to interfere
with Sheriff. Bone. The writ of nrohl

"bltion wae Issued shortly after eight
last evening by Chief Justice

A. G. M. Robertson of the supreme
court. The "writ is temporary and is
male returnable befere the supreme
court at ten o clock next Ssonday
morning. At that time Judge Aahford
will be required . to show cause why
the order. should not be made perman-
ent. JjOriin Andrews appeared for
Rose before, the supreme court last
night. Is hid petition for the writ of
prohibition . Rose maintains that no
contempt of court has been committed,

The petition sad order of the chief
justice cover a dozen or more type
written pages. After reciting the alle-
gations contained in the petition
Judge Robertson eoncludes the t court
order as follows:

"We, therefore, do command you
the !! f'lororlo W ll,..j VI
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, that you
desist from, further enforcing, or at
tempting to enforce, the said order to
show cause so issued by you on this
24th day of February, A. 1). 1915:
from protecting to- - any hearing of
said order, to .ehow. cause; from pro
ceeding .to any adjudication of peti
tioner sxamt for contempt of court;

tomptingjo punish the said Charles II.
Rose. Sheriff of tie City and Count?
bf Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, peti
tioner herein, a and. for any contempt
t courts u v1.--'.'- :. ... !..'

1 'And that Veu, the said Clarence
1 :. V.: Ashford. JmAr:- - th.Cir

Cuit Court of the First Circuit, Terii
lory of Hawaii, show, cause on the 1st
day of March, --A. D. iBlfi, at the boor
of 10 o'clock, a. m.,' of said day, or as
soon thereafter as counsel can be
heard, before the, Supreme Court of
k. T..in a Hawaii th. .AHrt

house in Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory or Hawaii, wnyyou
should not. be absolutely restrained
from further enforcing, or attempting
to enforce, the said ordor to show
cause so lssuod by you on this 24th
day of February, A. D. 1913; from
proceeding to any hearing of said
order to phow cause; from proceding
to any adjudication of petitioner as
and for contempt of court; and from
proceeding to punish, or attempting to
punish the saiil Chares II. Hone, Sheriff
of the City and County or Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, petitioner nerein
as and for auv contempt of court.

"Dated at Honolulu, T. II., on this
24th day of February, A. D. 1915.

(Signed) "A. a M. ROBERTSON,
"Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court,

Territory of Hawaii."
Rose Fails to Appear

The effect of this order will be that
the merits of the ground upon which
Judge Ashford issued' his citation must
first be decided by the supreme court.

The citation which is now questioned
by Ivobo was Issued shortly before two
o'clock yesterday afternoon by Judge
Ashford in the circuit court, when Hose',
who had been summoned to appear and
oxpluin the discrepancy between the
date lie certified to. ' having placed
Henry B. Lewis under arrest and tho
time Lewis yesterday testified he was
urrcsted. Lewis was recently indicted
on a charge of robbery in connection
with the opium " badger" game in
which Jack Scully also is indicted.

In court yesterday 'morning Lewis
tee tilied that he waa sot arrested on
til Monday of this week, while Sheriff
Rose in Ills return in the case stated
that he had placed Lewis under arrest

Itiwus to explain this that Judge
Aehfprd issued an order , summoning
Rose Into court at one-thirt- o'clock
yesterday afterhoo. Claudius 1L

of counsel ' for Lewis, waa in
court. Aty Attorney L'athcart was also
present when court reconvened at one-thirt-

qVlrck, the time set for Rose to
animur. Hnt. tint nliii i(T was absent, and
so-fa- as knowa was not represented by
counsel, It is reported, however, that
it was upon advuie'of attorneys that ho
ignored the court order.
Aahford bsues Citation

Judge Ashford then ordered the cita-
tion to issue, directing that it be served
at once by High Hheritf Jarrutt or his
deputy. The order was soon afterward
turned over to High Deputy Sheriff 1'at
lilensoii. The latter Nerved the ordor
uii'.n Ho-.- late vesterday uiter-noou- .

What course Sheriff Rose will
rullotv us to oSeylna; the order will i

at 9 o 'clock tnis morning. ,

was in court yesterday morning
t.i tank for a reduction in his bail from

to 2iVMi. In motion of Uty At-
torney Cut t th? pica for a reduction
in the bond was granted. Before grant
ing the motion Judge Ashford placed
Lewis op tlii? stand, and in the iuterro-'Htim- i

that followed the strange (lis
discrepancy lu dates was brought out.

PRESIDENT WILSON

F.HALEY REVENUE'

Well-Kn- o wn Honolulu Newipa)er v?M a n
iNaraeq 1 o auccecu

anAOtrneeinen ' (
UKCXPBOTED ot John .7.

AdvattuMC ataS
ttt the poslUoa of colloetor of Internal
rrnna. sucoeedUut Oharle A, Oot- -

trUV waa McMno in JHooolulu jreetsr. ,

dr.y. rint adrices were recelret fat

a naroonlKram U The Adrtmser rrom'
Ita Waahirwrtonl cormpomdent ' yoater-da- y

morning.-.- ,
V" A; " V." '"'T

. This dispatch and ether cable r!aV '

Ing to. President Wilson 'I action were
brief, and beside the eesmtlsi fat'.
sua. mi. iiMif s nmn im ,mun ,

Of the nany-ama- crtunTwof Ihforma--
tle- - whlcle might gone fax to.; ,

warda aDaflng th Mrprlse aad aatla.
fylng th cnrloalty anolnln. '. ;

'DARK HORSE APPOINTMENT
This latest ''dark horsf" nomination ,

waa received with much Mora plea sore
than ia often tho ease when tho public
discovers that lta favorite beta were- -'

In reality left -- at tho pott, and tha
nominee yesterday received practically
unanimous nnd, hearty eongratnlMlon. ;
No persons were more earprlsod than
tho othr candidates for Mr. Oott rill's
official shoes, of whom Robert W. Oath. .

cart and W. 0. Wilder were moot promt- -'

nontly mentioned, hut who weren't all
s Jy 4 long .ways,

"My nomination waa a happy sur--1

prise," said tho collector-to-b- e yester--,
day. "X had loft my candidacy with .

my friends, and they , worked hotter
than Z know.. ' I cannot thank tham
WV Vft VIMII Nl BUM U ft ., j

return for Uiair confidence, shoold my nomination bo eonfixmod, and T beg'
to point out that this Is not yet the esse, I'U try to tiake ai good' 00L
lector as Mr. Cottrlll is." 'v:;. '

,
' h

r HAXRT VETERAN DEMOCRAT V , V i . .

Mr. Haley Is a Democrat of long standing and a veteran of many cam-
paigns.. He has held responsible government offlcee . under Domocratio ad-
ministration in Nevada, and has boon right-han- d man of tho leaders In
somo of tho hottest political tghts In that Stat. His fins record in office
in Nevada and his many whole-hearte- d services to tho party in that Itato .
undoubtedly were taken, into consideration by tho President and his de-
partment head In making the nomination, and should oQ tho wheels of sen-
ate confirmation by tho sftmo token. v ;..,Mr. Haley is a Ran rrandsoo- man by birth, but early in life decided
that ho desired to spend 1915 in Honolulu, preferably in the service of the
government. And as "Jim" Haley always gets what bo goes after some
tlmo or other, tho same happy faculty stood him in stead in regard to his
early resolution. ;':

-
. ' . . FAITHPTXCi TO EMPLOYERS

For tho laet four years ho has boon member of Tho Advertiser staff
in oYory- - capacity in turn. Ineluding that of city editor, and his hard and

work; on behalf of his paper and his city is an oarnost of whan
may bo expected of tho' coming administration In the collector's office. .

Mr. Cottrlll reached. Honolnln"four years' ago from Toledo, Ohio, aTtef
netM of his appointment vhad been received In Honolulu unpopuUrly, and
nrocee.ed M once to change nrst imtrresslons with a raBidltai and soronoss
that was snrprlatng, until fid had built ' up . fine xflpft title for adminis-
trative ability and personal, character. The fact that Mc Haley 'g appoint-
ment retires htm, for lev hag . boon ."tenant at will" in Ala office for some
tlmo, is a tf in tho ointment that is only partly nullified by the fact that
bo yesterday announced his Intention of changing h!s permanent realdsnce
from tho Buckoyo. Suto to Hawaii net " .;. . ; ;

.is ' . . i ....1I11

(olltfwuig is .a.etenoaphle 'report pt
the proceedings i M fr! "' '

Lewis .TsntUtoaAU
, Court--M-r. Lewis, have y& been

indtJvbencl;.w,rfanttln Jh
easel' S:;V; '$. 'i'V

Uefendaat iJVhy, I don't Knew. They
have served s warrant, ejme. not.vory
long ogo-i- , ' .

Court Wheat . .' ' "
i)efendantOh, a couple of days ago.
Court You say a couple pf days ago
that would be on Monday of this''week I .'.Defendant X. think it was on Mon-

day. . v ...
Court Where were you at 'the time

you were erreetedt
Defendant Sight on the stand.
Court What have you been doing

since thenf
Defendant T didn't do anything

that I know of.
court v eli, did the officer take you

to prison f
Defendant Beg pardon f
Court Did tho officer take you to

prison t When you were arrested, what
waa done with yout

Defendont-wJes- i' .1 . wss down in
the prison; ' 'r.V",

Court What nrlaon were , you taken
tot '" .'fX.-'lr-

Defendant Down to the County
Court County Jatl f. Have you been

there ever since t
Defendant Yes, sir.
Court You came from there this

morning f '

Rose Ordered to Appear
Defendant They got me down there

this morning, yes, air.
Court The court will make an or-

der now that the sheriff of this city and
county, Mr. Charles H. Boae, be or-

dered to appear here at two o'clock this
afternoon to eaplain to the court why
these defendants were not arrested on
or immediately arter the 19th day of
r'obruary, "upon which date the warrant
of arrest was Issued.' " ' .

(On request of Mr. Catheart the hour
is chuuged to half-pas- t one.)

Court I will , say that the return
of the sheriff, to the warrant of arrest
which waa Issued on the nineteenth, is
dated the 21st day of February, which
was Hunflsy last, and you say,' Mr.
tiewis, that you were not arrested until
Monday t '

Defendant .No, air.
Court What time oa Monday! That

is Weshlngton-'- a Birthday, the twenty
second. ' '

Defendant In tho morning; I don't
remember .what time it was.

- Court Then you wees taken to the
jail find you, have been kept there ever
since f "

Defendant-Ye- s, sii.
( ourt The 'lerlt will notify tho

iiicrifv of this order, and if he requires
anything more formal, something more
formal will be issued.

PILES CURED IH ft TO 1 4 DAYS.
. l'AZO OINTMENT, U guaranteed
i.j .ure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
U days or money refunded. 'Made by
PARIS MEDICJNB CO-.8ai- Louis
U. f A.
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Private Ray Lettrich of Twenty- -

fifth Infantry loses Life
,',4..' At Annlstrdnfl v; "

'. :.; i v -

(From Thursday Advertieer.yN"'-I'rivat- e

Ray Ixftrich6f fje.Teny.
fifth Infantry was drowned-- ' l the har
bor yesterday morning while swimming
with a number of enlisted men who are
encamped near Fort Armstrong. '

l.eftrlch was found. under water,
cliuging to one of the plies near the
jetty at Fort Armstrong, j His body
was brought to the surface by several
or his companions.' It was taken im-
mediately to the hospital at Fort Shatt-
er where every effort was made to re-
suscitate the man by means of a put- -

motor. After I'oiry minutes with the
appliance, the physicians 'at the hos-
pital pronounced the man dead.

It is the belief of the authorities at
Fort Hhafter that l.eftrlch came to his
death as the result of a shock. There
were marks across his back Which in-

dicated that he had come in contact
with the tentacles of a large squid. It
is thought tiiut i:.:j so frightened the
man that he became paralysed for the
moment, which resulted la. his drown-
ing.

. '. -

Output For 1914 Reached 19,600
Tons, Setting a ' New " Rec-

ord For This Plantation

Onomee Sugar Company has its sails
trimmed and its course f set for the
blow that the sugar industry in Ha-

waii will receive in the 'event that
sugar goes on the free list in J918.
' "Efficiency and economy are the
watchwords in alj dopartmenia,'' says
Manager John T; Moir; In his annual
report, submitted t tho meeting of
the stockholders of the company, held
yesterday, " and . we hope aad trust
that we will be able to survive the big
blow that is awaiting 'us in 1010, or
that the wind may te tempered to the

Officers of the comphny.' were re
elected ss follows:

E; P. Bishop, president; C. H. Cooke,
R. P. Rithet, second

vice president i George H. Robertson,
treasurer; James (IreiR, aesistaet treas-
urer: K A. H. Ross, secretary; George
R. Carter, K. Ivors, Henry 8t. Ooar,
director; T. It. Robinson, auditor.

Ao-lU- 4 rr by rlsrml Wlrsless.)
FHtLADrLPHIA, February 24.

Capt. A. E. Harding of tho Fifth Regl- -
raent, Marina Corps, committed suicide
here today. Captain Harding was sta- -

tloned on tho U. 8. 8. Hancock.

'I5. Ik rx. v
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Attempt rails ta'Ktep Out fit- -

; ernorjt filrhtJT; Approvo,

CHAPUIN'SSALAftY

. INCREASED, TO $200

Accounts Committee Stapei-Al-
i

Journal ;(KlatUrt To Fit
: Ideas of Evrny ':

' (From ThHrtdsV' Advfrt'.sr.).;4'-- '' . .i-.,J- v :'--
' House Bill 8, 30,uO

for the entertaltitnent,. pt edngYeeimes
j'nd other . dUttugelsbed' persona ' made
guest ef this "TerHtprV, passed ' thiri

tn the; senate, yeeteroay. aiter
boon, M'mmendcdo; motion by' 8tniAbr
MeUgcr last BaUinlar, JO the effect that
the .territorial secrcary handle 4ae"da
pendlture of. tho '.tunff if' with the ap-- '
provnt of he ' CMtrnofl

When the bill reported back .b
the judiciary' eotnmoHee?. at yesterday's
semiuih,' to whieh committee it had.ti.ei
referred oa' motion of, Senator MakekaOt
because of H fault ,ln Its title, Henator
Castle 'etatc.l'.' that, tb' com mitts had
merely corrected, tho bill, for the fessol
(bat Such ws the' desire elpreseed when
tu .was:, referred., and theeefore tho eon
mitttw.'Tcport ' nindo . recotameodstlos
Bootmoins; 4hhmeaahre:k ...(, h

- The Judiciary, committee also reported
on House Concurrent Resolution 4, which
bad been referred to it tm Tuesday,.

the nee "of the Words.
tinguished persons ' !. . instead of . ' public
officers" with reference' to the. class 'ei
persons to bo invited to toe Territory as
the people's guesta. I '.i. . ,;,f.f;.
f consideration ot-- Jbe- - resolution.. WDlc
provides for . the appointment ot house
and senate .committee Set' it. . the
Qovernor,' secretary hnoV' delegate it the
matter of the entcrtainmont .of .distin-
guished rersone, had Vprcjriously, on joo-tio- a

Of Senator Rlee, bee def erred trntil
tomorrow. Hoaso. Bill 'I naturally came
ahead of the resolution. r '5'iTw
CtoTorn atays .:to'.tht,iBUH."S

A' brief, reeoas' 'wasuken while.,, the
bill was retypewrttten to scoaronn .to
correctlohs mado . b . tho hidiclarv 'ebm- -

mitteo. . When this we4 sepomplishsd and
fh Hesstii Wss in .'smsiion. aealsiA' with
former Presidentvrjnucieeh a&tc p''itj
right , hand oi KflssldW . ChUingwofth.
the bill was brought np. for. third resd
ing., . Senator Rice had h aiertin' on the
riek.'4nrl evef, frees dihV neeeedlntf.
tb'theBffeel tnat'thorfWorjii ft wKh'tnel
apprpval fiV Jin. .uoveriior ' .P deleted
from the" mcusdro; y .Mi';(' He wanted atloarii UiAe1p-- mo-

tion., '.Htnatotr Wirt's, toso to a.' bfuv
Oientary point,V rule-boo- k M .hand,; and
drew attention U the fact that a, wotioy
to commit took Drecsdenea of f motioe
to lfleddAThetVOTO Rideinntin n
amend ws not W eiUtenee?-- ' .'.It.! W
died natsrally e4 ,was net T the, table
in' any Hying, sense. ,'. Xihln.. daunted;
RiiM remarked thaf 'peThaps- - too' oeatlo-ma-n

from the'Mrd;.distrUfc''ouldn hot
object' to Ahls ref urrectiag--. th 'motion ;

Would the' gentjeinan Insist- - that he WrjU
out his motion ageing Wlrts had no eb
jectlon to this original writing' sod Rice
moved the deWion; of the fowls' ''with
the" GOvertot'a hni)fovl..''Wlrti'Oeo
ooded- - Metager 'S motion i that "the bill
pass third reading As it ame from the
Judiciary committee., ijuruo. seoontteo
Rice's motlen for deletion4 of- the Oov
ernor. The motion to stt)ea4was put
first and lost. , Ayes and Aoes being
called by Clerk Lloyd on tb motion; to
pass-- the bill, third passaei was accom-
plished without a dissenting vote, v" ' --

Slgno by tho OoTOrnor j , ;

A eomniunication was received frtfm
the seeretary of the Territory, to the
effect that the Governor '. bad signed
House Bills 1 and t and PenatfJJiU..J
as Acts 1, 2 and 3 respectively, ilonse
Bill 1 covers the', sessional' expenses of
the bouse and Senate U ill, 1 .appropriates
for the expenses of the senate House
Bill 8 has to do with the sale of the
Territory 's bonds. :t ' '"'kji.,.

Senator Robinson for the printing com- -'

mittce reported the printing, of Senate
Bill 14, which, is Coke S 4ittle: bill to
check any superabundant .enthusiasm
which might be displayed pU the part of
world's fair commissioners ; to exceed s

llsiit os .'their tra-
veling and living .expenses in San Fran-
cisco during the life of t,ho big, Oxposi-tiop- .

' This was'Seferrrd to" the nromo-tlo- n

committee of the seite7 ir';'
Arranging JorhAji'OompUttoii, i i' :

'' A npdrt oa'mo- irom the eommJee..on
accounts. The committee' bid ji J sdewd
Henale Resoluti6n 8, eencernrng. toe. com-

pilation of the journal, and recommended
a new method of computing the type-
writing work on the original Kopy bf
the senate journal for the archives, no
that instead of paying seventy :flve cents
for a page of 300 words,, paymept .br
made en a basis of seventy-fiv- e' 'cents s
page,' such page to have a top margin
of ! inches, a bottom margin pf ,

11--

incheevand side margins of l-- i jpohes.
such .compensation to he ia full for all
eoinpillng. indexing ami clerical duties
to bo performed after thofjourpment
of the legislature sine die.Typewriting
to be double space. At Wirt pointed
out, last session the typewriting . Cjf, the
journal was triple space hnd nguriug
on what constituted a pageKnas. such
that under the new system third of
last session 's expens-- s would b sar--

us far aa the compilation of tbd journal
as concerned.
Another report of thin committee, rela

tive to journal bids, cut dot' a provision
of $1.0 for proof reading, Benstor Coke
said he had Inquired of peTson familiar
with the priting biuiincH and hsiLasecr

. tinned that the proof reeding was con- -

Hidcrod part of (lie printer Work. H
'thnt much would le snve4.) '

v.

Gafjnival Robs
.7;?: rur Dai masque vuiors

Motionr and Mystery Armory
ocene One of

t
" 11"", t." :,.

'4 ;r' COSTUME AWARDS1 by judges
Moct Atttlctivg Costume "Chines Mandarin," H. Winkley.

Couiple "Organ Grinder nnd' Bear," (names
i"

Mott Original Malo Costume "Flags of All Nations." S?t. W.
i'i ftXIftig, Tenth Company, C.

.Moat Original Female Costume
Home.

Best' SuaUined Character "French Nobleman," Dr. G. Herbert.
McTst-

- Pltgantly Costumed Couple Misaea Katherine Johnson
K4 Mist Hilda Peck.

Mm. William H. Carter, Mra. C. B. T. Moore, Mra.

fi' R fforbea, Mra. W. R. Riley and Mrs. E. Bemdt.

rlfrJn. Thursday Advertiser.) .guises for those who apiieared with-A- '
; 'out them, and felt the Hpirit moving:a,Iagbatioi .last night joined the i them into the dance n.

ttJt or too varnival Spirit when the
gates, of h National Guard Armory
werei eresed en the graml masque ball

hica Was- the feature of yesterday's
eeJebrstWatv V , "I'i brUttant gsthering has
tread tooksmajlng maey- of modern
wusie-i- n Henoiniu. No better music
Was eve- - ptaVed to tread It to. Two
bawds", BeVgee S veterans on one wide
Sad, h. Twesty-Bft- h Infantry band
SB' the other, lured thduaands to the

kept the sehts empty end made
th limit, of merrlmeet to the roof.
Scene of Splendor

The unSsuSl erowds that have faith-
fully trailed the . Carnival from one
haunt to another showed up on the
c1e4f loa.Wnl fer . bear, last night. The
Twenty fifth, band opened the ball

t. half-pas- t eight ' alM not a minute
mtefV tr hundred couples f, were only
thirty-eecori- d behind that and a hun-
dred more followed, them, coming from
nowherOr particular aad .filling the
Croat hail d rail of color that It

Carnival had as-

sayed t be an artist aad commenced
by spilling his olls.s -

1 -- Famine or dominoes. Uiat bail ahnn- -

llfked tho rainbow from the counter of
(be. rod appeared' out of the gloom.
Solemn, glsclers. a permiss
ible DarfLdox. of Carnival, edged their
Way towards the floor- - and broke off
into' little equatorial: Icebergs that
hqb'bed-'mertil- y nader the arc lights.
Big Crowd Watchaa ,.

A sdeKjlous. bor on . the mezzanine
floo was;'' set . iilde". for Governor
Pinkhajhv ..who remained during the
evening surveying the kalrddeacopo be-!- ,

,lh' this box gsthe,fedhe, high
bftleefrs 'of the army and navy, and the

xeentHres' of the Carnival?'5"' i'
ffV.'gaHery . was packed to,eapaclty

with au cusses, and hers an occasional
dne,er,-Srrkye- in lix colors, would
come ti-ge- t his feet k way , from the
ontangJing mesle and recover himself.
ThriJrljJle.xbaVs and boites
aroundthe floor dissolved
inio cHeos,,l8' a very few miontee.
Only -- the - deeowtiohs overhead main-tahA- d

their integrity. . Everything else
succumbed to- the law 'of motion. -

- Many ' eoktu'mea of , quaint 'and orig.
Inal detdga appeared last Aigb,knt the
great majority tlung to the. traditions
efvtbo-edomjttoe- t and yamsrama dross
and; there were more shapes, otsee and
discretions ifthese than there ever
wete before la one plac:e,;, ' ; V
;v,The, merest snapshoU of , the crowd,
M4 Its, eotjutoea .was possible ,lst
nUthf.. Many' of the best appeared and
following a transient sensation prompt-
ly. flisappeared. , Tama yama garb
ruled favorite and included among its
rVvpteet. Prooiont - of , the Senate
Charles F. Chlllingworth nnd Mrs.
Chillingworth.
,Mr. and, Mrs. J. J.,C. Halne headed
another yama yama party, whll many
of the younger set, in what looked de-
cidedly tiklj a feonsplraCy, appeared in
white yama yama with fussy attach-
ments disclosing identity to the in-
itiated few." Included in among these
were Miss Rosle Herbert, Marshall B.
Uesshaw, and others:

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank. Blake led an-
other party which adopted yama yama
hat and stopped there, having discov-frre-

,y'plefbresque aad attractive cos-
tume in many colors for the ladies that
set said hats off to great advantage,
while tfi men of the party confined
themeslves to glorified tuxedos.

Bessie Abbott Howland. fresh from
operatic triumphs in the 8ho-Gu- n were
white and silver in a deeign etrictly
art for art 'a sake.- -

"Mr., and: Mra. Qeorge Collins, Miss
Violet Makee, Misses Mary and Hat-ti- e

Lucas and otberi formed a party
that Introduced country lads and
lasses In "rural conventionale'? that
lef"llpthlng to be desired.
tMncsiYJYom Other Lands
s Msl iTreweriek V. Reynolds alone
saw the masquerade possibilities ,of
the. hula and wore ' the dancer 's garb
wlth.ignee.Vjj v, . j'
r.Miae Mjldred-Bromwel- l found possi-
bilities in the , .harem, but ' happily
deeapod W(exhlblt her ' find . on the
daheing tlqor- - To contrast it Miss
Helen Center went to the sunny Latin
and borrowed tho garb of the fandango
and tarantella.
. The Chinese motive wss not forgot-

ten. C. D. Wiright made a perfect
paketwhile thevgentler sex were repre-
sented by Misses Ruth So per and Jes-
sie Keanudy.

Doctor Mouaarrat appeared gorgeous
ly draped in a robe suggeHtive of the
South polo whose nolsr effects failed
utterly to freer.e the tropical smile
with which he beaded the grand march.

fiootor' 1'srnea iilolicd Uncle 8am.
aad not being content with the mod-

est forty-od- stars which Undo has
assimilated for patriotic purposes,
adopted the whole Milky Way.

w. r uri. WOti h nnoflichl
prize for the disguise that could not
be described, and if odo of his well
kcowri lck'ks had not ecax'd and
tattled, bis diHguIke would have re-
mained impenetrated.

A numbor of I uitahou bov nddd
to the gayet.v by appearing in baseball
miits.

' Iinenso.l ' on the Hour were dig

Rai

Music .Make

BdUfHofntdy

''..Jttgen

Great lieauty

A.-- C
"Pineapple Girl," Miss A. G.

not always justiflablc by our best Ms
toriana, ae.fef Instanoe when aa Kng-lish- .

admiral appeared .wearing, a Ger-
man helmit.
".Headed by Oebrge Angus, chairman

of the committee in charge of the
"P th ,nsbere, floor managers and

other who ruted tho evening did wan-
ders' in establishing ease and satisfac-
tion. The 'crowd of several thousand
people) (fifteen hundred alone pur- -

rnasen 'tickets oi the gate) were
handled well and with attention that
made every Individual feel as if he
was tho particular pbject of the atten-
tion of the lUreetee general's staff.
Big Ooo eroor's Party

Among these in the Governor's box
during the evening were Major Gen
eral andv Mrs. Carter, Rear .Admiral
and Mrs. Moore, Lieutenant Reardon,
v. a. a., iiBuiensni juanaHU, u. o.
aldes to the service chiefs; Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Dougherty, M. and
Mrs. R.'H. McKldowney. Miss:, Rath
McChesney, Queen of the Occident;'
ienorn Vineesta Cornel, Queen of the
Orient; lit. and Mrs. J, U. McCbee- -

ney. Mr, aSd Mrs. George Angus. Ma
. .JVM ' V. fM a. f.M"MV.I ff JVI W TVf I

snd Mrs, C R, Forbes, . Mayhr and
Mrs. John C Lane, Colonel aad Mrs.
McDonald,- - Colonel aad Mrs. Cheatham,
Colonel, .and Mrs. W, K. KUey, TJolonel
snd Mrs. Bromwell, Mrs. Arthur; Wall,
Mrs. Ahlborn, ; Mr. and f Mrs. Will
Wayne,- Miss Hibvl Robertson and
many others.
Big Events Announced '

"Let's end it with a bang1." said
Director." General Dougherty of the
CarnivaUIast night, and bis ' commit
teemen agreeing with blmi it . wss at
once decided to bold on Saturday night
the Carnival pf All Nations ' In the
palace grounds. This event, which
was scheduled 'tot last Saturday, was

..The .Director, ftenereL wishes' It un
derstood that ' everybody fa' costumes
will be equally elcome . both at this
renewed event nd, ,at , the Director's
Mil watch-tak- er igaee tfce 'saae"eveak

OIL LAfiOS RULING

OF IHTERESTHERE

Many Honolulans Are Concerned
r In Consolidated Cofnpahy '

Affected By Decision it
According to an Associated Free dis

'patch, published yesterday' In The Ad
ertiser, a decision : .of ; the United

Statee supreme cosrt upholds the legal-

ity of I'reiilent Tft's pider issued in
1909 by which thoHsssJa ft acres of
valuable oil land is, California and
Wyoming were withdrawn front public
entry. The order affected 'many hold-er- a

of oil lands la the sections named
and the legality of the. President's act
was questioned in the COUita...

Another announcement that the order
of President Taft had been upheld by
the highext coutt in, the land Was re-
ceived by K. D. Tenney of Castle t
Cooke, agents for the Consolidated Oil
company, yeHteniay. Maiy Honolu-
lans are interested in Consolidated,
which owns five or sis sections of valu-
able oil land in. California , and. in the
district embraced in (ho withdrawal
order. Mr. Tenaey hopes' to receive
further details as to the meaning of the
decision and what effect 'it Will have
oa Consolidated .holdings, . Following
ia a copy of tho cablegram he received
yesterday:

' '. ; : iv
"Tenney, Honolulu.; .,';. ;.:
4 ' Supreme, court dwUloe sustains le-

gality president's' withdrawal order
and adverse to oil companies who en-
tered subsequently. i Captain Matson
confident Consolidated trustified . prior
to withdrawal notice. . Attorney .ays
contingent on definition of what con-
stitutes development,, general organi-
zation at hold or actual production
oil. No one diucouraged. Consolidated
cousiiiorcl in preferred position.

"BISHOP."

JUDGE WHITNEY GRANTS

FOUR DIVQRE DECREES

Divorces were granted' by Jude
Whitney yeeterday, aa follows: Mrs.
Agnes I'. I 'river from William . Driv
er, on th g'ound of Hon support, tho
decree to take effect from and after
March HI, tho ,ruston of, the miuor I

child of the couple being granted to th
motheri Kiku Yanagihara fro n Ysso '

"K'', aoi ,iimi nawuna from
Kinosukc Kawana, both on the ground
of desertion, the decree to take effect
from and after March 10, and Maria da
Milva liurroK from Antonio da Kilva
HurroN, on the ground of nnn support,
Hie decree In luke cIVect frOni and iil'lcr
Murch 10.

WILL COMPROMISE

IN SMART CASE

IS ALLfF AGAIN

Failure of Mrs. Knight To Agree

On Mrs. Whitney, As Boy's

Guardian, Cause

.WOULD HAVE JUDGE -

STUART HANDLE CASE

Filing of 'Second' Will Presages
Bitter Fight To Finish

Over Estate

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.)

Unless all present indications are
not quite what they seem to be, the
rempromise agreement between Henry
Oalllard Jjmart and his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Knight, Is all of
again- - in regard to an amicable settle-Wen- t

Of the litigation now iu the courts
of the Territory for the control of the
minor," Richard. Smart, the . nineteen.
month old sod of the late Tbelma Fark- -

et' Smart, end the three million dollar
estate left by the latter when the died
Ih Ban Francisco, November 17 of last
year. The custody of the child has
been, all along, in the compromise, the
only detail upon which no agreement
could ne arrived at. -- ,

On'Febrnarv 4. F. E. Thomueon. ' of
rho law firm of Thomson, Wilder, Mil-terto- n

It Lymer, and John W. Catheart,
representing . the minor 's father,
Henry Oalllard Smart, submitted the
nsme Of Mrs. William L. Whitney, wife
of Judge W. U Whitney Of the second
division of the first circuit court, ss
custodian ' of tho child, "under tho
proposed compromise heretofore agreed
ppos between us," as F E. Thompson
wrotO 'to William A. Kinney, head of
the : legal array- repreMuting Mrs.
Knight It i,U asserted that Mrs.
Whitney; had tho consent of her hus-
band,: the judge, to taker up the duties
as such .custodian, aad that, as far. as
she Was concerned,, iho signified her
willingness to accept tho custody of lit-
tle ' Richard , nntll he should become
sixteen- years of oge. i. . -

, ,

Second' Will Is riled -- '", '', ?
' A new angle, as published in Tbs, Ad-

vertiser .yesterday,' was sprang when
Mrs. Knight's lawyers filed in the local
circuit court Tuesday a petition for'th i
probata of what has been styled no tki

second will ' made by her daughter.
Tbelma. whirh antedates the third and
last will, which Mrs, Knlghr and her
lawyers elalmSd fa not - valid. ' This
aoeotid. will was made and-sign- ed by
Thelma farke Smart Marches, 19li,.
and was witnessed bv A. F. Coats. Ma
son F. Proeser nnd Bobbins B. Ander
son. Tho original copy of this will is

psnld to havd ben left in th possession
of Henry Oalllard. 8mart, but whether
it is still in' existence or has been de- -'

stroyej ea'anot bo .said with any degree
of accuracy. - ' ' ..

' Under tho' d ''eocond"
will Mrs.'. Smart left- - nil' her per-ren- al

goods nnd jewelry to her children
'

and. In ease no children survived her,',
to her mother,' Mrs. Knight; the house
hold furniture, 'including 'the pictures,
books, objects of art, china, silver ami .

linen, wae left under the same condi-
tions. In ease of Mrs.-Smar- t's death
before' tho death Of her mother- abd,
therefore the termlnatloa of the trnat,
deed made by the! deceased, dated April
83, 1012, she .disposed of her property
aa follows: ' ..'.,,.
liooo a Month Tor Husband ,
- To her husband she left 11000 a
month, "so long as ho shall Jive," thi
balance of the income of ths estate to
go in equal shares "to those who shall
survive me of . my said hnsbsnd, my
mother snd any children who may be
born to me." Specific, bequests were
made, toUllng' $11900, of which the
biggest waa ono of $23,000 to Fred J.
Knight, her step-fathe- To a number
of ber oncles aants and cousins, Mrs.
Hmart left $3000 each;' to her friend
Harriet Bradford 3000; to three ser-
vants $500 each and to A. W.' Carter,
"in recognition of his many past ser-
vices to me," $10,000. Henry Oalllard
Smart, Alfred W. Carter and Cdaf I .

Borenson wero named as executors .of
this "second" Will, Mrs. 8mart pro-
viding specifically that they should
eerve without bonds.
Claim Judge How Disqualified

. Now, because Smart's lawyers, under
the tentative agreement of compromise,
had decided upon . Mra. William L.
Whitney as ieustodlan of .little Richard,
the heir to his mother's millions, until
he should attain . the age of sixteen
years and, further, because Mrs. Whit-
ney, had consented to the' acceptance
ine trust ana nor husband, Judge Whit-nev- ,

had consetned to the acceptance if
this trust by his wife, Mrs. Knight ami
her several Ihwyers, W. A. Kinney,
Frear, Prosser, Anderson k Marx, aiid
Richard Hmart, the minor, by C. II.
OUon, his next friend, filed iq the cir-
cuit court here at an early hour yester-du-

a "rugsrestion of the disnualiflca-tio-
of Judge (William L. Whitney)

and request for recusation and trans-
fer of cause," which is addressed "to
the presiding judge at chambers."

is supported bv an af
fldavit which, ia almost the time ver-- I

iare, supports the contentions set
forth in the "suggestion." Tho af-
nosvn. an oi wnicn ih o vni h.hi n
full, is signed and eworn to bv Mrs
Kl"nev

When asked what the filing yeatcr
day of Mrs. Knight's petition for pro
hste o he second will meant, Mr. Kin
noy said:

"It means that, failing to secure a
reasonable compromise, even by sur-
render to Mr.' Smart of all p'ossitli
property rights in her daughter's es-
tate, Mrs. Knight l now going to

these rights to help break l
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ARE VIGTIMS

OF TEUTOfllC

SUBSEA WS
They Arc Hit Either fiy Mines Qr

Torpedoes In English Channel

and North Sea Waters,' While

One Pastenger Vessel Escapes

FRENCH TORPEDO BOAT

SINKS GERMAN SUBMARINE

Of Ships Lest Or Damaged Qnc

Was American and Norwegian,

Another .Being British Collier:

Berlin Enlarges 'War ZonV

Tobnury 24.-e-

LCITD3V,' ctthor mlm4 or
In C&nnri and KortSi Sos

wturo jrootwdr nd ono patoMiKOt

otoMMS h Uttctad f ll rci
eoMt 07 '; Oemaa ribjurltto. Tl

futenfkt vwaA scped, bat the
M male, rreach torpedo boat

jtcconntlac for tt ondanrBtor craft.'
tboM marine and narai Naltieo,

vflk Uu Khnonacoment from the ad-

miralty that after today the Htfit'of
nnrcatrlctad aavlsatioa la the Irish Sea

and too aorta1 waters of the EajBsh
Channel U withdrawn," mari the day'o
tfovolopmonta U the effort of the Oer-ma-n

oubmarlass M anauta eatectlre the
aenomcod btockado of the BiltUh and
rrencb coaata. '

. SOTSMAIUKB PISCOTESEJ;
' The atteaapt to torpodo a BrUafc paa-ttng-

steamer wad nad In tave strait
bl oyer, the adjrlrtlty report, a cmas

Chaaoat taaaier plying lotwMo Boo-kHta- o

aad. rol'xatoaa being attackad by
a Oennan aabmarino shortly after aas
had cleared the French pert The raV
saerlao was diceomod In Um for the
steamier .' bo maaeircrod eat. W the
daayer son. - She carried tdaety-Ver- o

paasengera. some ef --whom were Women

and children. The submarine ; dis-

charged two torpedoes la her attach, '

reilowlut tie escape of the ateamer,
a Trench torpedo boat of the seodnd

iht eqntdroa, attacked the anlnaarlne,
snd,' according to the aanoejaeeateat of
the rreach minister of the nayy,
last Bight, suai the raider. .

-

JJXUTIULL STEAMES WKX
Of the etlps loot or damaged in' the

war aoae yesterday, one! was1 the Ameri-

can steamer Carib, one was Vorwe
gim staamer, Mt W the - Exi-ta-

naval collier Braaksoibe '-- China and
three have not yet bdea' tdeat filed
The Carib .struck a Genoa "mine, 1
metaeraadum from the Oerataa -- dialr
aHy to the American embassy' stating
that she was off the prescribed coarse
in attempting to make BremeiLV 1

The collier BraaksoaM Chiai was

either submarined' or rained a .the
Channel, twenty miles soatbeae of
Eeacby Head. ElgtUen membtra of
her crew, landed latf nliht hlght at
Wewhavea, bringlag word of the to
dition of their ship and reporting that
another larger steamer was Id distress
la the Channel wittaU eighi af Ue
Efaasoene China, They reported that
the captain and the mite of 13e rolUer
were standing by, hiVtrig refused to
ab-nd- the ship, which was v badly
damaged and awash; AacIkUdce ' for
the co.Uler and for-- the other easel la
distress has been dispatched. -- :' ;.

TWO M0E5 T9EPED0ED '
i Cff Hastings, In the tame general

Waters,' two other VetseW ' hare been
torpedoed, acterilag to paws brought to

'
IVydd M the steamer KaUhle Oaf vee-u- l

sunk and illa other' Was re
ported to be sinking. ' Trawteri js
cued the crews off both these ships, f ,

Off Dove a Korwegltar rteanlsr' was
sank, whether by mine or torpedo, is
sot known. ' The crew was sarel '

la noae of . the lartancee of sub-

marine actlrity reported yesterday was
say warclag given to the crews ef thj
vessels attacked.

WAR ZONE EXTENDED .
IAwdiM4 rraw kr reearai Wrm.i

AMBTE&DAM, rebruary C4. A
aemi-oAcla- l dispatch from Berlin says
that . the OemiAa admiralty has an-

nounced that Ue waters of the Orkney
and Bh'tland ZsUnde, aff the north ef
Scotland, are bow included 1 the war

4

cone. Into which neutral shins ante at
. itheir peril : '' '

EEAIJW, rebrnary Ambaaaador
Ceracd (oily rehnUUed te thv ferelga
oflira the Airieo aete embodylny tba
pro.'ossls tit the settlmicni of thi em
bargo pl'.UiUpn.

; ft :TTrf

FltolHelii;

Teuton Army

German Advance Against Rus

sians From East Prussia

; Stopped At Every Point

$'. ,- ,- -

1 ETKOQKAO. Tebmarr 2i. Th

A. :eMi aCvsttco TrwvEnrt 'PnA
M. has been wiewwd at ery petat,
Argely by deede, Hhee) eAetej h
com tmerruyted "dialing; .and ' the

jotl loa at : the tavaders, - Who

jttcmi'.'W 'teach. Oteo wets, has be
ome cxl'.tca. Thl4 fere 4 bow wholly

j the eVefenaive, enJeaaroring U aatrl
cate itself fjrom the .grip ff thereave- -

jfiaf Eas&hji blumas.' ' -

wAa vmoti -- xmraEKV -

The omdal iaaoanceuchte 1 taifcate
hat the was aSce U thoroadhly on-ie- at

cV bejag- - abia a check the heavy
MrmasTensleughta csi thi north, While
jcri Jmlni . 'to ' frejs forward Id1 the

otM alast Westma Cail la and Bus

Jn the CarpetfeUnl the Btrsdaa uo-s-

coiitmxes, ' whiia ' the 'adrsaca of
Mt AuaUPe-Gexmaj- at south of theaei
jar had been dcBnftaty checked. The
ighUug tMi eonUaoee. .

Weef 4t aaiaUla Ue Suaalaas have
.akea I960. Aastriaen.' Oa the lefVei
,littOa"the EuaJani toJk 60p Oennan
riaoaers la asyerah n illages: - ' V

T)m Tvha-ba- e tMern reruieed la the
fldnlty of Tehoruk.' '

: i, d e e t,i , , v . .

Russian casualties;

BJUUDf, rebrnary W. The Rasstaa
killed and wonnaed la the four days
during v which' the' Masurian beetle
listed amounted to 30,000. Otef a third

if the tetal kfueslans engaged were
taken ; .' 'r'

The hodty taken by the Oennans ra
the clearing of" Eas Prussia invantea
threa hundred taaaon. KuaUn caontex

attacks have been tepnlsed.

..SLAV ADVANCE .BROKEN.

iAaaaaaua rreae by YUasal TJweeT-VIEN-
NA,

rebrnary V 24AAB'smV
dal etatoment lssned yesterday siyt
aat In eoathera a'olsnd and la west

ftalltl there haf'heea atUel'reten.
ashling, heaVy; foggy we4her prevent-
ing the operations of the troops. Xa the
itAL.M taV heavy , Bhaslka 1 offen
Iva lias been ebittartdT add aar at
tacks reFolsed. In yesterday 'i Aghtlni
the Austro Germans have taken five tf- -

6ctrs sol fire hundred and (Ifty men.

FtflEfiiL POSSE PBtPARES

TffllinUfI;lIJIIS
aMcuu tae as yaaa WtHitm'.,

SAJ.T ZH CITY,' February 13,
A posse nadex federal marshal ' is
organising o .make an attacX ca nine-
ty Indians oocupylng. a gulch near the
town ef Utah and rrepared te fight to
tha.4eath te prevent the aitsot of

eir loader, Tsenegat,' who "la; charged
with murderlag" sheepmalC ' In a
nrevioas fight the Indiana" Tost' are
doad. One white ssB was killed and
en wounded.

a" ',"
AuMiuii rtMi ey reWes enenii

EBWTTCTIIXH," ' Teaa.'TaT'rtiry
four cenyianiea'ff coait'srtli

lery which have beaa staUonad here on
botdes-- 'patrol wesV.hs ttfewtty'' tlnce
lastl.Trti,'jreBtertUy 'bausiosd" for
homa. Thej will ba ioceaded, it is ua
derstood, by regular infantry. '

ajeeeuaH Frs eaeml hls.
WASWNaTON, rebru4rY '?t. Een-dere- d

jemporarUy Insana (hrdngh in
aass,- - Jirs. MT. T. CockrelX. a i itar from
Defray, ThgloisVaceBBittAed holcid
yesterday hj thre,wtne; herself down the
lAevaipr khft' f fa TflWAiifi IWBa- -

' (a4te Mm VMrSteB

CAtSON CITT, Nevada, : Februrry
si--i flivTrnor' TBoyle yesterday signed
the bill re establishing the former eU

vorea-ta- of the attewhirtrperralti
ths graatjnj , sf, f idtvorea after a tlx
men ho' rwldeas.,'.'. This"' new law re
leals the mos awe, only recently put into
force which rebel the jre$ldotttt;l daui)
te oiie year. r' '

'. o,a2U.
'A FAMlLTTfECES81Tr.

T. Vr.. S ii alii 'iBoifU W.'iprerid.'.l
with Cbaiiil;r sin. 'a '1'Qljf '(tale' at' nil

tiiiu. trina utay Te Mireii'.ia teui'li

1"" w",,n lrmptlv treatwV J;'niif
. '".' abou'dei;, pair.io 'ho fulard rser ami ' palus' ar

eoiiM''of ittif rtiMsa 'for whlrh "It Is
fbra'ally

'

vi lnatle- Try 'this' 'la1met
atiii a)iHliitd with lt qu(li-
tt' iniil n mill nwrr wish to 1

wilKoivtit l'.r nslo liv nil
Kener.n, Si.iiih & u., I. til., agent for

I

wahan-- :

iLEflDifflW!;
Dfjo on1wis

BrUaia loses Victoria Crpss yet
crarr wrie uermany Mourns

; ' " vBrilliant Commander

v . . . . ,

(AnwtatH hut ky ftdena
XONDaN, TcUnisty 24. tli dariths.

of two taMUn KeamU from wohhdj
roeelrod in bttlo kT occurred on VV
treitorn front thli wwk.' 1 ' I

Tb BlriUsh BMd loM Brig --Con. JoBi
E. agk, V. K, jrotoron of Onxiar

liMa uid o th lt ;.Of XJylth.
Dtrtilk tad battle of Mens end thVaub- -
eeaeat seereat t the B.iUeh general
Ooath ejlaewd 'd cramlneat "He

retelyed hl death .would" oa Saturday,
dylnj a-- Jlenday. ;V;' ..vl;.iP
' The- - Perrnand have loet- - tleatensat

Goberl van Wrachea, Who also died' ea
Woadjr. after betas around at in ae--

3REC0N NAVAL MlilTlA' ii :
WILL BE REORGANIZE!

' " i IwMK rm fowl rtl4s.t
EALEaf, Creroa, rebrtary e3,r-O0- T

enwf Wet todsy- - signed the till raj
wgsiH, jbi iom wrezon navai mm. mi.

. 7 o a, at ;

FRESJDEftCT OF HATTI
" :

;., ,vr(HASvBEEN A8PICATEC

' HifottUi Pr bf M, W4rl .1 1

VTABHpmtOV;- - rebrnary '3 ?ke
westdeacyaf aUytf hie been abdicated
y Theodore alter a' atormy teVnt and
e'hs taXea rafhgi'Ojf a Germ an

dearaar beowl tot Xtracao.

Uvi H Hum i hi W uy 1

fDil isiii
iawoolM Press ay pvaeral WlralcuV ' '
WASHINGTON'," "7ebruarjr ' 21 The

Uaithd States supreme oonit today gave
It ToHajr .finding' the California eljht-lou- f

law tot romea" censUtuilonaL The
'itocitlM Has biea awaited expectantly

on'UWg the fate'ef siaitUr lawa
B

' number of other 'states. .'1' :

JSoclil welfare org inlxatjoni and la- -

bare anlaas have waged a hsrl &ht t)
hard the; law aaetaeaed. ' . i. .

to.
--ivlrjfl fpa1WPnticf '

Xing In

Buckingham PsJfi-.Safe--s

guarded Against Bombs

.rum-i- t . ' , -

Aiodafd Frwi VrTederaT wlreussy
LONDON, rabrejary 24. The north

sing of Bueklhgham ftUcsf'Whick conf-tain- s

the"-- IvlniT ' apartments of the
royal fimlly,' h4'?b'iA'-,ieiMd- d

agilnst dAsaage frata aerUI'atoaaba.' ''
1 Heavy wire hotting, atretchsd twenty
rest above the roof, has 'teen placed
4ver tbe wing. 4 W"---- ' U

A number of lndosttcss 1' which the
ice ef ' inilyhe dye pli yf a part are
aew bclnf threatened becauM of the
growing scarefty1 of that tommbilUy,
md several eetabUshsaenta will haVe'to
dmt dowa iinles's soass easergency mete-ar- e

to repUeet&d supply 'ha adopted.
fhe sole source' 6t tbeie tar prodntu
iroducts hcretofors has been la Cer....... , ,maay. ,t

- v 4"4
J

EUROPEAN EMBASSIES K V:s
ASK tFPR INTNflQIiS

I1MKUMI rW a4aaaml'WSrlaa(
' WASmhrSTOTT, 'Tielrrtirrjr J3Sav-
ral of the EuropwiAnbaelee'hora rt

Shqui.-iaj- t t'fheiiat'4tt;iff lh
?rl ed B-t- toward Knitonn Vis
f the preatht 'chaolie-fttnAU--

nr. Tt V:

tndlsaied that tba gorarameat U not
titer Its peHey: " frr',? '

mOK CA RTER HARRISON 1

DEFEATED, AT PRIMARY

'hwMUtae mj reAavai W1mm;,
CHICAOO, rltfu.iry'2i Bpbs?t M

S weitser, fer-a- w KHjaiy. , lsrk el
Cook County, defeated' IMyor CsJ-te-r

Harrison In ths Dmo ratio fri-narks r

in which Carter was running for te-

tttoni! nation, . sweitaer'a msjotlty was
seventy-fiv- e theasadd-- ' ;

:. s?;,;'", ;,u'-,-

HINDU REVOLT QUEUED

LONDON, rebrnary! --23.Vfficlal
The Hindu nprising In Sldiarora has
been quelled. The loss of Ufa has been
omewhat aerlema.' - " '

( AModtUd PraM b ydaral Wtralan 1 '
LOJfDOlT, rebrnary 21. An' ofttdil

riport.of ths recent revolt among the
Hindu trooi . eUtlpaed. atFliigapdre
171 tni-- i eignt British officers anj
fifteen men were killed ,by the mu'l-neer- a

and tb-- . wvaral c'.Til'acs were
wounded by fat golllert nttU the land-
ing of the French .and Japatiess ma- -

rin-- s qv.eiled the cjrlil-'g.- .' Of Viw
who took part la the .mrjjrtny,. none
bsve rrrsped beln? either' k'lled or

dlflistlrfac ion among the men over
nu:uhcr of recent promotions.

gazette rRitAY. ff-bruar-
y 26, i9t.i 'Weekly

IIEIilCU TCOUBT

10Qcumei4. ieav;ldore Jo Mrs

Knigia4nd,less To Her
Son-In-La- w

I

C:t Mpie'rProg'ram;aaim8
i;.lswycrTBrjng Woman ; ;

f- To Her Knees

;VJrW. Wcdncwiajr AJvert:or.) j'.

vA; aewangle was iterloctd iaio

Ae Ug Smart daht over Ue custody of
Jie ' suiaor, itl.-bar- Staart, aad the
.aso eetate let byv the late Mrs. The!

1... I B.rf rirrxiit eolirt
,

"-- "7" w..
. iT7 i.".-- " ."r

lri 1'

Auhef f ihe minor and piother-i- n law ,

Ihe' diHuositio of the property an- -

ir Ibe d "wwoad'. will, whkih
telat the hied some weeks ago

W i:iHl,'s lawye is entirely .dUTpr-- l

nt 'j.r lorn uie terene . ae anerJly ,'
mm vvuau- .- paW w -- w

1U. -a ...I rkl,.l hii,'v1,
winT b,n T VoT ;al!"tovotreat hpoa th. Alknd. ; r

Anifrtit. l nlnr the second will .' lire. . Tn BUot of aeroplane and the
Knitrht " is ceaereutly eompcHMted observer have each teen aecerated'by
And, uiat In ieft oiiidemWyes;

tado by,hie wife ebortly before her
drh -

Oo4 ioo Expected Boesi
that iudee

Abiincy will rvadef his dorisioa on the
notio for tbe removal ef fude Perry
S 4nrrlin ad litem of the minor by
ftrtj J10, and" that If this te done the

''oni)rvmue, as far as it has beea ef'
fete) between the warring factions,
will suffer. It was reported recently
that the. father antd sraailmother of
the little; boy wore personally getting
fwttr os the question of the child's

un --ie rfMii wiki was prvvwoni
Vfeterday rhai Hhrhard Smart .would
be xciuraed to Kemaela, Hawaii, the
arieeeWal ejome of the Parkera. is the
ldejina Kea rleturday, the following
statement twas made to The Advertiser

tr-'1.-r fcv one of the attorneys for
Mn Knlahi;,..
atf akM was sefnsea

Vaira. Kaigbi- - asked this forenoon
tx asjotlier weok vWt with the child,

br Mr. art , attorney S efuled ' to
art ea hen setivtei until they' had knr
tnawv,. oniirertaja cotniromie propoel-inn- s

dae at soon. ; After their rei-ni)- t

4 that hoar,, thy. rcfaod to assent' to
ire. ..Kaigfet'e. requetft, berause her
eviiproeiiiiHt offer did not auit them, al- -

faouuh the aesTotittiuns as to coaiaroia- -

! hsv nm re'stioa to the matter. of
vuiits te the child , . T

"in abort, it ia charged that, a rat
Rud moueeA iirosTsns has ben act la
metie by JlrSonsrt,' whereby the-a-

fection of. the ror Kith-or-

ie boing etilbud and laye .apon
to bring her to. her leeea." '...v

K0HiU SUBAB XDLIPA3IY !
, . 1

I I Vrifl
HAS PflQSPtfifl

1 si 1 f Ail
...-- -

,'.- l.C -
The net profit of "- -

at

'for tho' your 191.1 aimtlmr
i:!.;i, out f whii-- alividcade amount- -

tig to sis per rest en the vapitaliKSc
iin, weta distrilAite.i. Thi'
ids lirm ai.t out tn tho.repoit of Geo.

(,v. Watt manager o the eompasy, at
he annus meetiltg of the
icld vorterday". OUltc-r- s were re
'. rt)i..m-.- a n : i,rMij..u ''. C. Athorton. virenrosideott V. II.
Uhoiton, seordtary; T. Birhard Koiiln-n- ,

aculitor; K, 4t. Tient,' dirertor.
vlanrjrrT VYatt's tciort - showed ' tsut

rompany baS 1911 acres . of' rauo
cu'tivstion this yesrr ss agi.-i- t

13ff!i ''Seres last year.'. The .estimatcj
outjiiit this year will be 6500 tone.

' j l .it" V

A tonm ERROR '

y.'. ii , M.f.V-- ;' ';.,..'
Tba Same Mistake Is tdada by Many

. Honolulu People, , . v.,.
tt'e-- common error ;

,
' Tb plaster the aching --back, '. '!

' Te m with Jiniraeute. rheumatic
tolata.' ' " ' "' V '
" 4f the traeble comes from the kid

' " ''ir. ' 'eye,' ij
it tiise ; t se Doss '$ Backache

Kiduey PUfcs. ,

lie ii 0Bviqlt proof of . merit.
Or. II. Orses; pliyaieian, 21 N, Vloth

it .V. Vaklma, Wsah-aai- Tt l havs
how beea prej't'siug med'tittd .fo dvr
4'tv ysrs, hud Y sisceoaa'l JJaeA.'
ache aCiilwy I'lJle vam tp uty attenhon

. ' tL

Tey ha- - e never talijsd in any, laatsarei
that I iave used them In , fact, the j
rirnmntncHS is - wiiii-- ' tbev-- . oi'ercom

LLi j. . .' ; 1. j. ..1.1 aiuncy ujaorUQia uaorUJ jij
relit--

Vnt knv' fond of kldnev traubb?.
b.irknrhe, duff pains through ths loins,
Mdney atone and gravel, dropsy, rbee-nsti- r

isina. ereaknees ot the bladder
en. insliility to hold tbe eecn-tion-

rVao lUeliui-be- ' Kidney I'll Is the
ha! n t eae be ued '

Oner, "lis 'Waalii Kiduey Hilla ara
ii b.v al) druggists sod store keepers
at 1U) Von a pur box (six hse AJ.eo),
or sruj is teiaiiPd en receipt or nrtus
bv ths Hfllintcr Drug t'o., Honolulu,

, wI.oIi-hiI,- . aeate.fur the Hawaiian Is- -

a Ritiiiiiii.r - the' name, . Doan's, tnd
i ji.ur.i. iu uiuu.iy arora nam uiriamli . 1... .. "

taks no sebsMtbieV' , I

KLUCK'S ARMY

For
.

Signal : Service) RerKfered
:

Fathciland Kaiser Decorates
Obser"ver ind Aerial Pilot :

... (Antedate Pwee by r4ra) Wlrelane.) - t

BEBliN, rab&ary"" t&-Tha- t ', Wn
Kluck was' Saved tt the Skinful scoot- -

ing of ah arm aviator freta a decelslve
Uefeat,' wlSch Weald have mat a flssee
of the lnvaMoh at tnuel Kefdre It wa

two wecka' dV4. tr the hepert nbUshed
hera'westetrdsy Id ah aeiatlen tnagaslna,
Wife rvee rthrdetilS ' sthe

a thh hlsorle retreat Of

the Cenuin right vlag front before
Paris. - :T?Z KI;V

lorrxi xs wsootrEkEO -

'The snatue gives the tale of the
aeroplaad- - wtich-- i Mok the lnlUatlve,
wbfl' aeoutiiig ahead ct the Oennaa

t" 'ntakirta-a- f rarla..' HareV W Ue

tvsredthe miartng of the hyary whfch

Ormsa right, and th. aew. tha the
Parle garrlAoa was m Itkway U
Ue ald ancles was carried hack to
vsei Kluck. 1 "C r.f.-- -

; 'm danoe4 eboognized,1
'The GHsn Sttaietfrt-recogaiae- thai

dinger tha .this flanking movement

Jt vftj, Xro Cress of the

" hcder.Xor the Wnal service they
reaaerec M tat rataenano.' r;:

iiiiiS'liil;
EKDflhVEjDBY BlCfl PUHllTEB

A" oeyltaf foe the fare 'and treat-oina- t

ef tr.berenloeie patleats ie 'te be
cetablfched an Kaoal, tbe result of tbe
setting evhle of a fead of 2u,H tot
this purpose by --A. 8. Wlleex, president
of b Prinnvill Plaatatieu eOrapany
ef' Kauai. Afri'ngemeate are now he
jn nU r td'-bd- Goversor 'llnkham

t si4e a t?$t 'of twenty-iv- e acrea
of government land to provide a aite
far uie prooeed. aoapiwi or saniwium.

Tha ndwaeat of tbe hospital ii
as a memorial to the late Kem- -

ntl Mtpelons, a. son of fdrs. A. B. VH;
cox. bf ,a forme marrije. The young
man liJ U Honolulu' soisd months ago,
a vM-ti- of the dread waits 'plague

' The- fund will e in charge 'of a
ronietlna of C. 1L Wilcox.

s nmit n ; E,"' "iT W..nroa31ent Miss
Mabel WilcoxTTfr'TJWishard and F. A.
Alexan.!,.;,--,

Hawaiian Vlomah
Wants $20,000 For

Breach of Promise

J io l P.' Kapibd failed te marry
ar iiml. I JirMM lIlT aferl tka' flattv" - ' I 'i 'refuaeil to do eo aaatiFri- -

Kaehaae Kakaaahtt wanU'd20,
rrom him ssniam tor ner-mine-

(coo 'She says that both he and
'

tiie sfe atili siagler aad namarried to

and that evui at this fate hour ha is
wiring to marry him. n . ;

t, la the nature of an aition
fo' cli of promise, was filed in the
r,,r"u ' ur .vesierday. Is one of the

wraB.-sph- of the complaint, uumar.
.. I ...1. S..ll Mai rili, I ! k II la ak.ai"v wa T,riu..v
piHfta. This .paragraph is as. follows
J "'" St all timce herein mentipnul
Iho nx ptuintiff is an unmarried- we-- '
niNn bim1 tho defendant' an nnmarried
'nan 'l lmf heretofore, to wit. in: he
month of Xoveinber, A. In
HoH'iiv'u. ( itr and County of Honolulu;
'iWttoiv of (Iswsii.: ths plaintiff and
defenHent, both of whom ...were And
Hi ) a t i.nmarrled persons, entered
into I otwc'n themaolves a contract and

of marriage. The said plain
ti f aad defendant eSth agreed one
with the athor tOioUrmarry and there

I'StoiM wif4 and husband. That the
coraJiU)isUo of said eostrart of mar
iVdn v an the love 'and affeetion" then
mutually existing between plaintiff and

"oiila"t inti for, the further epnajd
rritl o of the fact that both the ptaia
tllTH-- efendnat were Untaarriod Tkrtil

lr.i)rl limiuaHy te . assume - toward
ach nther the relations of wife 'and

husband." '

'.;"."".. -

: ' ",
'i.-y'.tT- :,

;
lAa-ertnt- f redend Wtreleaal

; WASHIKOTOlr, rebruary - 85 The
members--s- f ths Triple Entente ha

ckriat for ita dinlomatla lnterasta
flM sTljaaHakSaB a a a .MnlalHa faav"a, w iuvw cvwy.au.
Berlin that Germany la not meeting the
rnmt nf Hriii iirii, k.m tit

r- - - -
the detention camps, aa provided la the
rulea ff warfare.

i
' Aaecut4 Praia rOaral Wtrataaa.1

WASHINGTON, rebruary 23. The
aupreate court today handed down
dedaloa ttf holding the withdrawal by
Presidesrt Taft In 10 ef ott landa In
California and Wyoming. MlClona ef
doUan ara Involved la the litigation.

. " e f i .

,Tmlgf Havld K. ivapauoe ui.rnc
of Koloa. Kauai, i s in-tu- e

was Sljihie sr CO othere vespeetlvoly,

or'f,Wa;

are

city ror tue carulval week

. 4 t 't f

Attack Upon

Rai;daiielles;

Is Postponc'd
a ...-- -r .r a- v. .;.- - f.;' ' - '; '

HwiSM: Commons Approves
' Plan For Onion of Resources

' ' - ot Allied Powers- - ;

.' Vliwielated PtM V redenl W1ro
MNDGM, t rebraarf 21. Tla el

oft the attack apon the aikls-nell-

fertsbern a Saturday, has
been '" postponed ' because of most

weather,- according to an
by the dnrhralty last

nlShCTh attack: wUl be resumed at
Jid ' Srst

'
opportunity, probably thL

meralng.-'- -
1

'

" The! bohse of commotis ysaterday ap
proved of the plaa; entered Into by the
ehaacelioc Of the Sxcheqaer wUh the
nnanee ministers of France .cad Bos- -

tU 'M ottlcn of the inancls:" and
military researc&S of the- - three Powers.

AXUES TjCBB TBENCH T I

The war office press barean, reporting
on the situation In rtandera and Kerth-at- a

rrahce whetw theJ BrKtsh troops
ire new cobceatratM, says that la the
aelghhorhod Of Tpree e Suadsy the
enemy destroyed one a the AUiae'

trenches with an elaborate system i of
mines. ',, The ' Oermana .' have beea Te-

pnlsed at X4 Bassec-
" - KBEIMS BOMXABBED '
The-- ' official eperta, from e?arls an--

nounce that another , bombardment I of
dheima has taken f lace, the enemy Ar

ies 1500 shells. The remains of the
cathedral suffered severely aad twenty
4vilUna were killed. "

FRENCH ATTACK FAILS
' (iaaoeiet Frm af redatsl WlrlM
BEBLIK, rebrnary ',

The' rreach attacks on German post-- '
ttoJMhaTxWlad.v'i-,;V-

1,,

SPAttl PREPARES TO PUT .

RMX,J)I BETTER FOOTING

"AlIlat4 y yeaerat WttawaOi

NEW TOES; Tsbrtary 23.-- 4t is re
9ortedvthai Spain is making special
pceparatUnd to place her army an a

4re modern footing and has sent or-de- ss

rto-vth- Waited SUtea,' for twelve
arizry aeropUnee,' 200,000 tools and much
machin,ery.- -

'';. f '"'...

BURGLARS SECURE S50J00O I

VV; WORTH Qr JEWELnTJ
AaaaliSjaad treaa ay reaeral Wirelaesl'v

LOS "ANGELES, rebruary 24. Thl
bungalow ef Mrs. Alfred rJmeth wife
sf the president of the New Tork Cesv

al Railroad, was looted here today of
Jewelry worth 150,000, The. burglars

"escaped.

PRICE OF WHEAT fiODSTES

dv ncMitinc fir f iionD
Ul ULUIflUUd U1

lAaaautd FraM tiyTadaral Wlraleaat .

NEW YOEK. : February 21. Fresl
dent Caaby of the -- Chicago hoard ef
vrado appeared before the New York
Stat . commission Investigating thi
reacona' underlying the Increased cost ef
food, as a witness yesterday. He told
the eouunlsHien tht ths recent con

tinned advances la the price of wheat
wore 4ue solely to' tbe Increased de
mand In Eurbpe and not to the aoaalpn

latlon of the saarket by speculators.

PME lB'fe ,

(Aaaoclated Praia by rsSaral WlreUas)

NEW YOEK,. rebruary 24. The 4i
rectorato of the Xockefslier-- Foundation
anaoinces that since its establishment

la. March, 1914, it has distributed In

die' various thasss of its work 16,377,603,
half of this amount being from ths
pergonal oharitloa of John D, Rockefel
ler Sr. - A trillion dollars has so fax
beea spent for the relief of 'the Bel
gian war refugees;

tiUaoeUvaS tnt$ bf T4sral WUalaaa)
, WASHINGTON, rebruary 23. Sec

retary of War Garrison has exonerated
Captain Mitchell, U."B. A, of blame for
the recently pub.tihed statement , in
wtlch be wia quoted aa declaring that
an enemy could seize the American aea-

doard.

f AaannUtae It VaSaral Wlraltu
NEW v YOES;, rebruary , S3. That

the offsnrtva value (of submarines bsi
bepu-- . demonstrated, by Germany was
tho opinion expressed today by Admiral
William g. Oowlea, U. S. N, retired.
He expressed the belief that German

. . ...u nautrBja t.k.
. "

.
-- ing suppuea w vue auomarmea,

t , t a, - V j.

i -

fllilKEE SHIPS

GO IliTO I'

mm
; ' a

Reiiffisehfative Butter Says That
American, Maritime Interests.

7 Send Vessels To Europe On

Their Individual Responsibility

Ingress never will ,
.

'

authorize vengeance

President Wilson Views Loss of

Steamer Evelyn As 'Accident':
- Congressman - Sherley Scoffs'

At , Coast. Attacks By Enemy

iAssociated Pfess by Federal Wireless)'

ASUrNGTOM, ' rebrnary 24.Wj Bepresihtativa BnUer of Petut
aylvania, daring a dianisslon of the
Army Fortification BUI yesterday,

is' hia speech to give warning '

to the shipping Interests of the United
States that American ahipa were going
into the Euro peon war zoni at their
owa risk, ',V ;"
'.. Baferring to the alnklng of , the
American cotton ateamer Evelyn, In
German waters on Sunday, the result of
atrflring a mine,' he said that Americana ,

aheald bs aaade to Bnderstaod that con-gre- sa

la not going t rota money and
enlist troops for the purpose of carry- - '

Ing-- on any war taf revenge caused by
the commercial Interests, eendlng ships .

lata places where they should not go.

rotTBTEEN SAILOE3 FEBISH
The tragic accident to toe Zrelyn, ;'

. lh addlttonar .news yestoraay . ,

that a eeon American steamer, tne , .

Cailb, had struck a mine and gone
down in German waters, continued to .

occupy the 'public attention yestrday,
althongh the only fresh development In
the case of tba Evilys! was the receipt '.

ef an official confirmation from Arnbaa-- :

aador OerardV of the news already
known, that the Vesssl had foundered .

after striking a mine-of- f Boricum Island
and that fourteen members of the crew -

had perished, one from exposure and
thirteen who had: been In one of the
amall boats and who have not been aeon

atnoa the accident. -

PBESEDENT SAT9 ACCIDENT
President Wilson, discussing the mat

ter yesterday with callers, said that he
viewed' tbe loss of the Evelyn aa an
accident. - He had unofficial Informa-

tion, be.said, that the ateamer had been
off her course when she struck the mine.

His information also' stated that the
fate of the missing thirteen from the
Evelyn crew waa uncertain.

The second American steamer to ba
sacrifice In' the war1 Is tbe Carib, of --

1280 tons, owned by the Clyde Steam "
ahlp company. ' She was bound from ,

Charleston to Bremen, with cotton, and v

according to the Berlin reports, was off

her coarse and (n mined waters when

she struck.

WASTE OF AMMUNITION
. '(AaaeclMee Praas Itr raral Wiralaaa)

WASHINGTON , rebruary 21. Dia-cvssi-

the Army Fortllflcatlou Bill
yesterday, Bepresentatlve Shorlay of
the appropriation committee declared
that there existed no danrer of the
destruction of the America u coast de-

fenses by the fleet of any Power with
which the United" States miht hap.
pen to be at war.
- No enemy, he stated, is going to seek
to reduce the coast forUfllcatlona, . if
they have control of the cea. They
would not be so foolich ks to waste
ammunition by carrying on a bombard-Ble- at

at twelve thousand yards, within
which they would not dsre to venture
with their ships, a
, Bepresentatlve SUevley adxltted that
there would be the . danger of bom-

bardment to be faced by some of the
eaboard cities undefonded by fortifi-

cations, but ha insisted that the cost
of fortifying all ths coast cities would
be too tremendous to consider.
' The seasta yesterday passed on final
res dlu g tho Army Appropriation Bill,
Which, aa amended, carries a total of
1103,000,000. 0

jess willard'quits .

training for fight
(Aalotlia Praia by Federal W'-lei- .)

EL PASO, February 24. Jess Wil-Uar-

who has been in trrlnlng here for
a match at Juaree with Jack Johnson,
after a disagreement yesterday with
hit manager,

, broke .trhiulug and an-

nounced that he would do no more
work until Johnson actually anived at
the Mexican battleground,

ll
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tA n M I vpifl
HmurnhtiihliinrJ' '
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A,

Mr, find Mrs. ; Clarence Smith
? Have1 Hoitibf Experiences I A ;

Midst of Devastation ,
, , ; - -- . ..

HOLY CJTY RkrEATEDLY ; ;
' '

. Of THE VERGE OP RUIN

:'.'o
Several Times House They Occu--;

r 'pied ,Vai tvVfttef"arid Torr,
; :

By Sefsitlld'WaVei V;t- ;

:(;'. "';
. ,

'

V W.;0. Hniith tab furnished 'th fol-
lowing extraet fronr', leiUr received
from bin bob Clare? andwife, writ
ten Jn Rome a few day after tha great

arrnquas-et.'-, , .; 1 ;,,.;
--VjaVbbrw l5t--- W tniit Id tin joiim-I- t

to tell yon that all who bavb kept
their keads and 'not Jumped out of Ilka
window, are safe in Rome and 'bo
Uvea bar Men-lo- t, aad we believe,
ai you hat pet raided, you are waU
informed otherwise, we wonld h

at enee.thitt, wil Ira lifa.' it whs
a," Wftblb, tttflflc - eiperlene; ' Clar,

bcb" wAI'ilp khd X waU ItftMoi wbt
the room Wirt eVet, the door and wis- -

wt nuiun 1 rvry irir vfrn "r w !

Shrieked And gfoaBed like' wild beast.
Jtnd ed thirtr-n- t Arn,f 'iff;-tffif- f

wbVso an WpT b tbatw werf
Mr Hid IdMi'tn gOlng. over., Hy
nt flme'.'f'tbrence- - and" f were. uAder

ma.l.' hAlt door arch and Mr. bad
Mr. Moora rettlnir' ilawa tli atJIra
I torn wDien mey were pneneT airrtoal
on their hmdlr end bad v to lit dn4

'bold! 0i aa berl thef eWiM:'"
Ka Wunrl ru .

bre"era1llit ffmti Mnd rn nJ
Jn onr hauM bin! ffrpwrof eorniee mar'it .uaterod evory room.. Bal "wa
ware nared ' No' one, remember aaeh

. if farthuake bere-l- Reme It went
to the Seventh deirree. If if badl none
to the irhth we Ii Unmt would Mow

r ta ruina of iti ever Milld-- 1

tna. All; th adiaeent tovbi are1 rate.
. to tbd tronhh oJ 4he oiHlanlfT f 'av.

In J tboae who' are pnriod' an.ler' their
Bonaea la- intenaifled by' 'the. enorrtiooj
pilea of atone 'and deb rig to paaa over
and work apon. But the papera 'no
do--bt kiv4 all these detail. ' ' '

Friends of our took blank eta, wIm
and fopfl ta "their attto U oa of .the
ruined towna yoaterday an.J aaid they

helB.-ande- avery .atep tboy look.?.; ft
wa: baFOnjr and "ttey wore ,'o
bolnloae,-'- ; hat Vhey Vould 'not' remaia.
There r no.v- ffcilitiei '.for heaving
wy Ttho' bljr fitooa arid i,t

( ifbry
nnmaa .worn; t. i;eK t tn v poo ra--

atnr.ee bpried beneath, , One womal
iavedvbi) given , birth , to a hild-,a- '
W(. the, recent, Botbere alive abd

a veil.. T have ,my handa full eollort- -

ihff.elotbUn;, eta, aad diatributing ' rl
at the atatWiB a the traina with i

wounJoJ arrive. F0oI - bad aoop 'ia
aiao foppiied , it taaea my nerve to
ie utniont to ee jn poor tninga, at- -

nerlallv tha (hildren. nflVriiiBr ftnrftuMa
The texra atream down niry face a i
Band thes. tbioffi' And ofWt Kelp ta
lut then on for many cannot atabdt
or loeir arm an.t nana ar aseieaa.
The awful, aback ha raa.l u vrfry

hnt whetf we thrnk Wbat'H
nrirbt hve been ami what othara ave
anffcHn", w do not even apeak of our
owr. littler Woe,- -

Fifty tbotrfind Ferion flld
Janiiv 17. -- What next! Marjrber'

ita and I are.nj?ain aave.ll Thli tiro,
frrm brinir killed bt a dreadful earth- -

qltatev wbtrb, ! a hiiadrei) kllorae--
tar from Home, killed and gravely i
lured 50J00 neniona and . majla niak'
thouaandi of othera bome'leea. it the
fbrthqimke in Ita Itrengoat part here
kid: hated fcmrar, 'thra atone bnHdlhg
Worlld have iallea on an.: AI It wa
ldafof the doora eaa ba 'clod ' Only
Witb dlfiioirttjv nrnny raek appearbd
ia wair nit ceiling, and many pieeeit the UKter feM down:u Other part
of the eeitiojta threaten ti fall, aa tmd
fmck Jrnlleabe. Tor. tbirty-ai- x

the oftrtb abooft to unaierelfaiVv.
bd fax. tairtf cocobda mora tha home

of Rome iwbved violently. , For do
mafe;a'l ti aocend. Rome; abook,
bod bbout 185 or 200 time aiaeo, oary
onea at twke 1rd.. We nevev w'to feel another earthquake, t ,.1

, Om of tha atroet bear u 1 feared
off, boeaaae of aoma deep eraeka In a
high aton houe on obe aide of ita
narrow, equr.e,. ,. Two wonen, bearing
the wa abev eracking, jumped from
the thir l etory. of that jeue onto fh
atone pavement and wet taken .off in
a. cab : For h.tlf bit hour, moat of
Home waa in tb atreeta and aqua rea.
i t bad. other vehicle eaanettpaea a
efettrehr tbo-to- p of Ui tower of which
la leaping (laagerovaly. , Tha figure ?of

Paul on the hij.h eotumn in ' rtie
t'laca of tha.'t'olonu)!, baa turned aowe
toward ;,thf left way front the Ao-ti.ia- n

einby. . .' ' , . ...

CfnfO'Statre.lri EBe -

".itr w'vtril ilava aftet the earth.
4'iake ;mo(e. tbar foHf day ago wa
wa very, dizzy from the, rock lug we
bad-- received. " Tha honao ereake l And
fu nulled', felt ur that our time
had 'eoniA., Iow, w

i lea diaflgured
ref ugoea about, ' on of whom, a wo-br-

; wa'.' Jhirty two boura undeil b
ruin. liut, moat- vt the ref ugeea who
r,bera4 bo. far, ar not wounded. It

l. pitiful ' to aea the anihuluucd
rfoMxt eirtain ti, and friend
talking (o the wounded people inairi,
nt tk .weak tpu from within tbei

fimbulaneea. Our nerve: ara unatruug,
ad avary trembling of the be Be

frifthteua u agsiu. . But auch an earth-
quake aa ti rome bar- - al.6nt one a
eentiiry-- - in Meina ami the earfb
la ttled down, rraduallv' airu'lh. '

iv oiKut biiot vue Brinuuae .

WP did Hot uedreae.-- ; At tare b, tn;

'' 'j ' r. s

;il7arcef5eehis Be-O'iie-

: WUlot n.ray Ptf Watl-- al CfimM ten.,- - or aay, an InrMaMTrd Journal .of Mfa liai flia'dUme u Iwt ladUtioa Tof
following, review the, HnrfSr mtua- - ton. Th laromtt are: Oef.f

" ' - - " - -T a
.iw! TT iba wk n.lr4 review
ftowel.,tlle lUffr o 'half
.mt"re poiia! ff rotrif(fal inffrom 4.02(1 per' jponnd to . fl flZi" rt

j

a t

(IF.

poonflf rtaly r!.l. t wt' alio the'mooa rar erop, atten,; la the harvtrt- -
M-- l tfdght iMnfi f""' trig the beet, ah.l work aameintg to e.' U tbt n:r 1tlr ao at ef tfce mit of the(Mt hgf.' fh idtftbrrbmeVnawtrlMr'IA'' frt(feeHt' arwl. .'

.. It ehowa .that the auuar beft io.lua-r- v

Vy .n ICArope U IrerUinly ivrtemhtlr-e-
on the biiW tttb aV!"c otBef-freig-

thi iAakti.tf of (tfOaOOO lohh' of
How'luarf jS tfr Jiiini-(- of (lr- -

w over ir r ftotiwff. 'Atttit Ar WrtfcM tf hk Mfi IMj
il.pffil.e forIafh hhtptiieTiU fo

tiCat.oo:, an nd 'it the extfere
eonmtionJwHjt-- l la fW.p:jwf

It aut the pfwrehf a.v,.r(r.,
rfvef,. Cafca' 6t;- mifaVoraW'iiaW
Uon rrth the-- wAOt oiUou
febta in0ba belrM th rtrrewtid.
inf weH Tart yrtir. v
Export Xedttcod ' ' ' v '

Pri)t frelKht ' eofiBoatfo ' teduced

it,y, Ahtrl khrT )taa1a woiild aoem
; ioeredibla.. While, of foume.' lt tM
.xpeoted that tm of tbo efope woild

J'-W- bafveted. at mteb flirurea ha are
1 m,- !- m-i- ii. --Uk

exporta for week to 8SXM) Uae r f ontiderable- - intent ia bw a;
may treecMrltates drawinif fra etooha tUe xtettt of the aswihira for the oent
Mre to wMlni, eaMpwai W erop,1 It waa fxenefallfAtfritI ; e,p,ted that owing to tba afareit of

Mptf t.M' wwlf- dVir ' erel. 'be-aewaR- . of beet Waa t0
thart't-eale- d tU wrr '' b cot dow fully 0 per tnt. How-pld- a

eaa W iraed a(fafht rwk'a dver, advleer reeeiVeV from Europe
amaltef"' tefelpt- -' At1a,' Tor re-- etedUed to ood anihorlty atate
eerpta foi" 'week'" M.Wr to(f, OeraiaBy I exported to

toat. atofl Jlll v Jdiwe MwiaR. per wf It poe
il0fhai rhadd yealerdrf?; i Ilp- - Ble thai the reoiarkable haadl.ni and

Ibg the tnarket bpwaffa, tMiking of th part Oerma ansar rrop
from. Iforttf ' RietrHhtfl aerfctrf ' Ktr1ka ajiy bav Mmethla to with the fen-O- f

eM lhbortrra thtf KrerU prt of . parted of beet for the next earn- -

ZyVtk rttf eifrjoh-- f W bavd-f- l .Kefioe.i, hn followed tb riae in the
eetvetf'the fonowlnj ratio eafcK S-a- arkt VUelf. 'a.Wanelnn from
"BMM-y- ynfottr tew, I 2 per ea, to c, leaa t

price bV all rxflnera U- -

fattorily; tbla 'wk.'.i- - . ' 7' Utttati; froWiy
thd arlliaof Miofr aojraf M fbe; 4-- ,
tmre tha bMt;Te)irted aalb 6t 1ffi00
MM beiHrf td the' Cotorfhrl 'Veinery 'tt IreWneaa AlTSi-- j boi Vprt font1W4 bef lb4' rlelfvlSfetf' Np tcHtttV' 4h td raw niaV

Tb aalOa 6f fthfr iroekwl?' rano; apidted refibed, tKat'whll 'the

" ne tiemena lor tmnne
tiev. flibilal.hlng bt tbrpreebrtt leVot

tn'th.brb-
- ;ktaU rtelAy.

r M,Z.t. 7.1- .- .il

iKxyrww - oaga vnnoa ami rono- nn i

l'":u,""V"(""'"7'htrt't witb-.Apr- iJ

V-
"Detail. Of

herewith 'bird offr traabi frtnd af infer--
nrbtfitf from. rdlffertrt Yarti'of H the

' M ' -- ;fmgbf'worrd

rt'ijrirr tr4ffteml tft to be About
over, ii(1 win WfV to
debit" nwnibl (Mid'ftltflm' agbraV J ;

At tbaeleba rertr inrn(T:i day
irburfof a f,
baia but biteraTfaiTed tff'tornd'iror'1
wbrd Hf AguHy' ba 6iP Atfti. fbw
hnltatioa- - brotigfit bbdat fhe ebetion
which w bare been' 'expeettifif aad
Wbtebing' for Atrntg dtyb "jpaftj 1 Vi I

j b nrat aeiier aMepteo a ffeXMine'ar
M i4 e,:;f. fo ,06l). . ;na r

Mbreh to Amerk-Ad- . ' TB ' net inle
wer'afB ft tr fi.tMV'W abb
baVMb'fot Wetirpt ablpment." 4 '

ti jtmA of JJJo
.. .' lower' ,

loupe. ouolfonar-inaK'l- h.

JT;1 ;
l7,tVrw" f: ie 'a .'

tmve . ginb lbto be ae(

mate. uaMa n.B' WBai-.are-
- a.n(mr

wu aj.pt to nr omciu ropoi, waica ,

' bv4l obtbriifrom trte'irptidb4i!
reeelVM ifon , rtctli . ,bUieaJ
tUe uteom Of jproao 'rnrtpMaa
oeet trob ':6kf, bb ' U ,irU' oV

inrniiiii iii.' .!-.- . n

that bfjAt notbet bald: aboe .'dame '

hut i wak abort....' Thai tatme.- - mM
her tarotrsd - reeairrgl mad.' 'I I
moeti- - i w bad1 to r oert 'aad- - jrty
Ml att blgbt I eHf Of bl brbr tbock.
W lav, bad M AwTO'rM' ' r'

JaoaaftVTA are run rredi
the" alhqtiAk-'.aa- d' fl lec.br l; re-

gard t the-- fvrtorbr eraeked
kou's fteairif iaV-alwo- l' acbA aw-l- f

ifotmd. Door,' wklch. W bei4 bt k
dhp; ' Th boweev r tv toTleb :Wg,1

ObW' tfi tb'FotM ta fewred off
frrtf.traffi bil .eib: raird,'-1lr- e

rlpek lower of th Roab WrpUer
leiIr-edb-

b

oBi ew ir ltf;
elf agbrd. ;

HAWAIIAN.

meHi4frewi.t.foi

.tMrtflnyaat

M-'tirtVt-

aot);;belive' fverythlnttlW;.aatIr,eent,,a

plaptfa'-fonoWer-
T

1?bffM"r'f
V&MzYtT'ft?.

grailttAl.ywbTli

-- fBMtlW,tW'

aMtyWf'bre?

Eitwjpaftf6t' yeater.lay

nowbrriim:t-'!r-

-SEM- I-WEEKLY.

roTtflaatelBOireveYth

lmrtdratj-fyjti- (

RWetrr wtk(iAt wm alY i.- -
leirrt one-- towtr'llt ,.tb-- ' Abruxir we're;

were in
'Sepjiember

tt;for tatrk'abfd' Aobtber,
wAterA.

Ami near
DogBrr nk. other hav

WlMUmf
T "M biwrtfrary
prtnaebah.

e oflfeiir foblea;'''
mkA4t

ia.kavfe4.ni- -

bottom,' manner
definitely,

a.

ftr '2,B '.mi
br

--yTi; n.M Ara-qit- er

rt' btny otr(riW
qtwko. thoeb urBt .bopt In
tor feat aatruitlobr. of
nrorrow, .d frddii!te.l ,b" akmoonrf
otbor. Today very fblny
thlnk aw baiibeak vrilt kil b all !

tomorrow. Wd breraor
rt bJl bfbrMml ofaervoub . 'ibortt

aretrbt bf tvorhe 'r ataiKlina? on
th atreeta thi,evewtk(f;-bM- l for
id irem;wiir - or tn. boo r Tmy i
Is a rv- - irlojirwVr alutat All tbb
(Irne. Soine nebW knvW tbtu
front fear hf lemofot'ewrlftaAltK

i'nnl- - 'fwiy; krieinyeterti

heerDotit,fnf'rynrnAbni
here bra nervou. ; nut. artes a

kard earthquake, is not ikely'to
be bnother for year, ' 8o "feet

But Ve havo been tkroAgN
verv trvlnA lira.. Tetf thrm'saa'd' refn"

dirfjf 'wettadort' '?r "'gov
(n'KbaVA. WitbbutUf.it

menYioniBir all those1"
for in connitry, pitiful i
the. poor' Vefugee bbout

tt aak weabt W .aah4 bt V bitavnja wra-- iiiwrirwir. vniva
nooq y v: 1.o6IJ St.

'WiniamH. (lrti.
who ia connected the
Tho wa give away bf he
father' ntld'ChartekJAi, SrleVi'.bl
beat roan - Among thoae' who witrieaadd
th evemoriyk'Wer' iirf trtd. itt. - ill
A.'TlleeVMr 'ih Mrt.'-Artb- trf Watl AA'T

Pobert Wall, Mr. and Mra. T. J. Kbig,
Mr. FTffabetb rttrrimt; Mr; n8 Mtt;

Bebaaidt rV C W. BraUen, Mfb,
trfwef hjidi tIr'''in Mr,VBbljfcrt

I Anutt.' '.'. TSla. t.- -I fbetoeViy was g
wboul tebn,v i ..

'.". MlMAira, a. O'rtuaiailK.

KAtlw eo4i. bind OTtbTOat oif

your moat bo' checked at 'one or It
dvJop to., bontothing Wefs.

fake b few do"
tough ftnayn yqur- - jtroirbfe; will
oon vbb'aq. rJVf I 'all' 0eier!

naneon, nmita, Co., LtA. bgent for
IJawblC
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hl

see

tona aad Raaaia 100,000 to., '
la ironUhrfi td (HtftV that

frirtrlfttrte bow InVoVvM In
: akhrflA Ki. i.i. k1..iu u.u .i

Xoimm-
- Baa lnetaatrv Maaaaii

iAmitfht h. r the MiMtim.

r,?t - tho Ame lr,a and Howell, who
atifl. Uke ordera at B.Me,, W X tfoaot Federal that ,tbev are

,U,m at4 6, Warner and Arbitrkle

winwriM ar od fof trAftiOdihte

kvbkieaeNi --to rrnrtrrf. The- following
rbpotted 'M(lby,, Afnetlran.

w nnava-0- b atrcivbt eara. on
'ArWekb, bbnl 'daViii Fd- -

awrh fairly -- jprornp-, Howelly- - lr. dy
to i wxreaar warner, ia.7 iaya

Wblie! lelling quotation are' anrlil
ttiirtdy. irrdertr. d raatract ft now
b. itere4 If desired, and, witb tke're- -

bftlMr ibr"rbwa aorbe lymfarthetie move
14 relived fa likely to follow; --

. r ' --

'Af af (lyW bieb wb1, (Urte Adttv
if nlfa!cVutA r the) Now Tork
Cotfeo.fehaagb At 'bdvaniag" prlrre,
brH. h;10"ilrwle b. .later p reaction
;to?

. Thm tartt 'lownwar lb tb ftrtt ex--
jfreriebee of the kind oa tbo Exchange
aa n ntaraet mere , reenoinr.. witn
quick decline for all t month Abn

; a)e ot;- - week1 V total vU.mv bona.

agpa deli vorlo an tliia Kxekangpj
,. ,;, i m ?..

fight Mir: Destroy efs And Two

VMsWrte off r '

t(f)3 'ayLOi, . fu-
-

Near iba 0mbb frontier (name o'

baa

trAVeTB V 'bnd t;'tvln rVKYwrin
bW "wrltteiT or in tke1 1 offlctal "

naval batUe Of anuwry t41 that th
; tniaer Kolbtrf nk,' U a.avk.
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l,tWaMbfcf

BuiAiam no..
i- '"'i-- f if,

'y. pAabed,.wAf in the guuro'b. Ity
pHbi two o'clock, yestosduy afternoon
after , iliueea. was bora in

oHdultJ . Fvetytlrree years ago and
1V tying - irim, two married
danghtora, who aro reaiillug ia

and atep Mn, Tboniair K. Buf-
fer Jr., of tbia Uv, i klolStin wa
WliLer prvif esaioei, but mOr
waa the powder storchoniw in
thi buoeeeiliugA. Albert' M()urn.
j'fbe funeral iwvic.s' will be liuld iu

tha jpafkir of M. E. Hilva,
NuuaBu, . and Knkui strevt, at

'dock, this afternoon, burial to tuka
in the Kawtlabaa cemetery. Rev.

H.' farker, pastiur "of flie Kaw'alubao
Chiirch, will ofticlttte at the funeral er- -

tkeb.

Bids Presentedfor':. JWaimea- -

waiale inprovement Rejeot

Y"rd 'Are Too HigH ;

tdiiNS Wants iiiooo: V f

l BUT DEFEATED

V .'"'-J.'- 4J.iM.',V.V,.f'lvf-
Other- - Supervisors Would' Give

Co.ltf itctors Anothef Chance .'

-- v;' To. Submit Tfcndets i

(Front We,lne.lxy in Advrtir.)t iaA (
. Boo ii Zl.xt;: "

Tbbt H bbolit how meat of the meetiag
of the board of iiKrvior a.iu'Diled. Iu(.
t.lght." i im AoiUiii UttWwtjoltuaUl noth
ihg 6a the ciiy ttflher ui.n it ertn
to ao bxhibltion of 0'rotbhfiiiilv JEJyfty
i Niwr im4 IV. nu nxUen Ufccracker "in
hi riMketjl, and oxploded th.

Tfv big blHrc up imf il.irtg the di
(rfmlor relative to ibe" Po at uc tion of
tRe liiieit-Vttiale- e rof.A tli 11 rework
legtth whevAhe road fomnitttae feuoceedr
el lu haviao- - rcitwfpil the t,li AAH ftiwi
Ibbn.lttwr by Theodot Ihfuitbrih And tlie--

Ll.r 6i J. jrl. Yi'o fjftr f.1,800 witb
'nfltJ btlailie.1 whlefc'tAo ejy.mi.li tee lig
urea Hrould et tiuuo, huie?' Tiie eotu
trrtttr meorpfi ljld" m
lire grounu. .niai inc ngoK'S Were onurely
iuu aim; ; r... ; ;ifl
Quint tJOixicd iA'rrbwortB '

b,'eviMir (uii,ny ehainnn.af the road
!eWittt, Wbln'il!rrlly,reAtl b retto
Kit row baking for an approyrbuidn ot

ld,0(M) for. the. carrying but of, toe --pf
po. d Improveii.eAtj elabningjj.tbaft
eolild Ce done for 't hat' bum oriia. ,.

Tftat wajVtnc signal tor bkyVwbt-t- .

Riimarf earmes. eontemleJ that
the' foKd oii Id not tie baHf for lcaa'tha
bitO.bJO bK ! llio eiitlre ubjeirt
rererrr.i M ine ptrblre expeniUtureb com
nrit tee ''of.'Wh tch he ia rbmirajba., V. I. .

" QrtWl-tne- by hi ' (rand byiarf be
couia uuua tne road for leas thjn
WO b be-wb- "eat it,"' M t.rott.
d Agaiaaf 'tnrther delay and xretflafetf

mai ir na waa rninano that' b
wotrhf Mavli foud 'cOfnpleted in u
iWonthe. H pointed otrt that practical-
ly every aatomobile which VrteTUtftatl Ah.
rourtd-tbe- ; hdbnd waa tbH
en in Tnia oxMrici. -

,

Mraaat AgAtort 'PefctAcaT Roadb, Lbreeb siOrlirirBl that Onnu wa al
ttijrfh4' in regard, to hi
abilrrn bTrwatd btrtlderj gavo 1t bt
kib Opinion ' that "tt Mi , road wu built
a (Juin propowiT taw It' woWd b aa

ather poihiebk o buck aa UOnoIblu
fa w aeqoulatPd witb"; obJeetMl-briW-la-at

' and-all- the' thn' to "pofitiebl"
rooV-JS- ) the $l4fNH waa tool much mode)
ttf.rotO to lump that Quinn' atiOtil
better be blleworf tef ga ahead and build
one nil i of road aaVlne? 'boat he had bg
urtl mil to ae; kf bn oouldAmakk good.'
'iLaigan miKgete4 that Qtiiiid'. ta jjivcA
500o to bvahb ttfo worl and then add!

tioaal funda bb , the - work - required and
it this way keep ' ebeett on tlie evab o
tha work ml H'tu1ibty. (yuii.a

"Hccina I'm only b peggHi in thi.
board ao 1 will take anything 1 eAu get
but yon eau trl'but It down that the
road will b trUiU'AUU for lee than $2U,
OBO."...' ,!'.' v.s. -

.Arnold rutered into the diwuasion with
Ma.bliet tliut tie' sjwiigcUKWiB' lubinif
UmT to' 'the juirjitura 'weri loi$

ate an that they ( aliauld b, .allowed to
wHiirlt m-- teAtfeN) Abder modtlic-- Hj.eui

flcatlona. '

Baumann Object to Criticism
VAi tfrfs Theodore Jtbnjnawn. one

of :' tti' eoutiaetar who ba aubnuUed
bidt, waa rt'Cognlxed by the mayor
liijoeted mere b're(Iuto "the heated argu
ment, uVc'InriBgr;' ' ,

' rcseiil tub, btrtlelbm ha bee
kipt'd bo the eontraetora wbo have sub
giitted bids Iter and the inference that
If ovr biiUt were- aeaestad. tha.a tlm aitV
wbujd' loose tlj.OOO. I doubt. If anj
member of board bf annerviaors am.
et wittily tli rod ejOdiniittee' baa' rend

ma aveeiocaiiuna, i tney nitl read tnur
I dnM if they.auderatood.. I doubt il
tbey hiimv lb fretut Btatna, of labor
eost..:' If the road --aoniai.ttco lliluks' tt

Mb, build the' prooOsexi rood for even

". a W0.W, let alw 1,U00,
lUBWr the aucoacutioa aubmitted to ua.

'b bppropriation of $lfftO to th ways
"na .omrnittoe and the adoption

f b motion by Arnold tbbt th engineer
I bo Inatrurted . to . prepare modified
lapeeificbtlons for tha propooed road nd
eubmit the plana to the board. Arnold'

fraa on tleceaitv' tot b twenty-four-foo- t

roa.i in ti aialrirtv He believed a
road'coidd be. built at a cost of

110,000 god (20,000 to anawar all
pi" "neea. . ,
: Thb queatioa bf bidawaTk brought up

kiour -faot remea sidewalk ou Kalakaua
nvtme, Dei ween jving. street aud John
r.na foad. came ud for. iMom muilinir
ywjm av " i iwuui iui vol.
, Jam Boyd,rej;iatered yigoroua pro-toa- t

against pidklug out that thorough
fitro bs the first to bb bbUged compnl
bartly to lay, bidewalks and contended

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

TaVr I.axativi toroffio rXiinlile
' Tablets.' Alt drtifjRists refund

the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. iiffnatiire is
each bo, .... ,

PVK18 ItKiaWKB CO, 8t. Louis. U.8.A.

frorHianed" 'ewrty " Deeeiirbbr MiAt tho hUng m. to pift up a bond of 80
frerrtab 'warAHip Kbinei WiJhelm der P6' oent f the eontrhlt bmount aa we

froW' a,f the rntor'ed 'erni-e- r' Her reriuir.l and go bbebd and build the
ib Bad I? IbwT in Ihb Baltte arw . '. '

-r-

nebfrbcr." Th ACbioXed eriaer Frte ( Horn J PcmAkr
fie Kbrl bank after striking 4 Oorniaal . .puperviaor liorner gained the floor
bJftk to' the-- Baltil On Norember' M, .bb- Tbdoeinakbr and. there foUpwed the

Waa' kaw Ibat ' thi vmi1 bad refort-ln- of priuinal resolutiou foV
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beata Ulbcpaatoil when tha or- -

. t hbriiti Moltenf, r kAinuahia of thlliM'-nM- - t ...,,.,;
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She Broaght Fifty!our - Cabin

Passengers and ft Big5-- '
'

Cargo

(Krom Wedneadny 'a AdVertlaer.
I'.ringlAg nity ioiir eabln Jingcf',

the majority of. whon bra, (ourlata, d
b lieuvy eargb of freight, eoriaiHtiag Of
W3.1 ton fof Honolulu, 39:1 (on fr
Kabuhii, B4 tona for Port Alien and t
tons for KaAnapbll, the steamer Manoit,
('apt. Henry Wewlnn, waa an arrival f rohl
Ban Frane.nco yreterd rrrornina. i Af--

thotigh bad weather wa etpeYieneed the
rat two May out of lua Jfraaelaeev thi
a boon fiirgottew when tke MrtitiMlMt

were rebeketf and the trip' bus enliveheri
by a noibliev of entertaiumentA bbd Ath
letle events- gotten up by Furaef tJorrf-ga-

bad ier Steward Wllmnrtk. Wank
ingtnd' Birthday Was Ittingly eelebrat
ed with a aplendid" dinner, Which was
followed by' m grand eoncert aad" enter
taiament. 1 he lattet event Wa inchrirf

lef K. W. BehiTra, while W, U Hearh
oflleinti'd a stage manager. . A 'number
ef (.leaning musical nnmiiera were rend'-ere- l

by tlw psiener.4. Captain Werder
adfiel to the gaiery of fli event by grV
iag a novel athletie ketlt eatltlcd "Bt
hig the ( Mnpaa.'' J ;.'

Among the paiwpngcTa I the Maaot'
erc .lumen Brown ef lleetub, Who i.

A the hel of a lurg atr-r- new 4hf
tribirting agbney A. H. Cbaney, return-
ing to liia home in the Ijilai.dt . af te
jpt'Ddijig (Tr. yenn in New' York atndy.'
tng art ' Hj Oldham, owner : ami man-
ager Ofoob iff the lirrgmt to.d.aiatiu
factoring Ur ns id the inlteil Afate;' J
T. Moran,. a apHalit of 'OafcliiAd. 'lf
loruiaj W. U Rcarlca, a banker it 8Uat
ford, tte'unecticut ; "A.' 4. JWurtby b. proir
ibent aM-e- l mbnofncliirr of PiUa1nirb'
1. II. liit(nlor,' a crominent inetchant a1

8t. PaUt, anf iVtr. and Mra.r Af.
Sht-are- r, . A

' brula . and
'

groom from" Oe'Angclest :v - .!
.'; AWxneder Ryan, formerly chief etigf
neer of the Lurlliic, ha boon tmnaferreu
to tho'ommaAiI.of the engine-roo- crt
if the Manoa. ' .Cliicf Knglneer MAarln
foVmcrly of tlie' I.(ii(ine, Im betjo trau
ferre. to thb Enterprise. v v y
, W. R. irfighf ha ber-- &p)!nt'd anf

flbiV stewafi) of lhe"MAnoa,
dcrtMin, who bAA heia lraiirfQrrd tb th
JiAtboftltC-- ; ' 'i:' "The ManoA M ttikkfng A netial 11 A

Hil.i tbrlr frfw t rKeve the bugaKeod
geation bt 'that part.-.- ; t .'

-

B tke R. P. Rltfebt Captafn.JlibfjL.
mi tone. wiwijafnuar, piying tith San Frnclc(J-Uonoliil- u trade, WAb

ao'rrfPyeW.TBy fWrt the- - Baly
Uity. after a bmArt pbmMM ef twenty;"
two 3av8f -' AA "bdbbuai fenter iu ciav
neexion wit tn vewet a arrival war
the preaewbb'T'Vva pbengr. As th
Rrthet ba eamfoctabla bad obi moiri ' '

otia: hl' aeJnmod4rti0n; ."". thb ttif
hrbb nliasBtV'ft.'l. ('tb: "brd

aybJ-1b- ; tbts forty iv wa' bo VnwaoA
evnet wkbrX tho RVthet bTOJ?k fro
4MJa.J.'. aillA ' lw.UAi. AA. 4JIA.iwTwt tv utoa mnraoiv vara trip.' Tbb who brrivbtt rb thb Kfthot ye

tttrday wert' 'Mfb,.' M. ' N Aow' Mia R
LaWlOA, Barton' TVilMbnit
and 'WiHiaiw Haablgba). Kaca- - ot these
voyager Voted the trtw 0e of the
moist plcbubat1' experluew Id their
live) bad that' Itptaia) dtteknos was
thb'biobi Htbmt f ekippoVa.

brobVhOOOO ton-o- f

eareo for' fleliVerb t F. A rkkaef
rr h t' ftbe'wlir tr gWen'a return
cargo' of abgar. '

The 20WO' datnagb buH of M. M.
Martins, or'Maui. bgarmrt ;oiractor A
A. WPson lb ajtllf on tfibtr bef ore i iur
in JAfTgtf IHabrt ' eonrt, the defense be-

ing Ad on vati BAVing probably tare
more witnesses to bbll to tne? stand.
Mart lira wba injured wlrtre) Working foi
Wilson in Maaf and dblmi that Ins in
jnriea weYe the' tesftlt of fh eOirtrac
tor riegligeaee. ,' " '

that arterie lebdig U that bveum
should ba eompeded to ley able walk
6 ret; that it waa atrang tint down-
town atreeta auoold b niloW41 to gel
nton without Aidewalk- - nd. yet the
buburb be compelled t frw tbeai dbwu
He went kit- - nam ( dtlld objetf
t tona, including whirk yen that a toa
tdderable portibn bf thb atMet fraui
age waa owned- - by ,tko Territory aud
asked if sidewalk would ba Liid in
frffnt of tBat property bf 'luiSt ta front
Of private premhe. "

yuuiu biiirweTBd tbdt KfllakanA Ave-trne- -

bad not be ft setorted eaneotbllf foi
sidewalk lmprcfvements, but tbaX in-
side of she month side barn wooid be
ordered in praetlealls everv afreet ot
the" etty where they not now exLi
ttiinn' eonaentint" Snally t defcrilu
action until the next meeting t6 bScer-tai- n

thb attitude the territorial gov-
ernment will take.
New Audl.ing Syxtext Aillbarlxbd

An impoitant actio Wtthe grant
ing of powkr to the hudUor' deNtrt-meti- t

t(t put into effect a Ctflripfete new
Hyaem of nudrtlng 'fof fl depbft'hbnts
of the eity government - ThA new

ha been perfMtetl nni will be in
tull operation before- - the first of th?
month. ' '

Htrport by tho ebinmitto of the
whole on the Manoa Iinpiwomeiit Din
.:.a . . . . ...... ... . . .

ing, which will b held Thursday night,
February 2.1. ' .

1 he board wa agreed that tNJ propo-
sition of the Hithalithhs 1'avlng ft Con--rot- e

Company to pat Allen street,
from Richard tract to the Oceanic
lock, for lO should bo acrepted a

soon a fuuda are available. Later in I
no mticting tbe Louid received a bid

trom tbe Lord-Youn- Company to pav
the Same atreet with sheet bbphultmu at
n coat of 1H,03H.

The Jaiio ntrei't Imurovbinont que-tio- n

was touched ou but went over to
the next meeting. A m If minor
mutter were also disposed of.

WilHElTIOIIIi.

BUAROllVAS SHY

i

Colonel, Jones Says Criticism' Is
' Unjust Diffictitits Faced

By Orfjaniza'tloii

FaIUot Advertlaetj-- I believe that
abj ibjmrtice ha bewb .done io the

AtloAal nuard in tkb artk.U.Jn yout
paper aaxl your editorial thereon, and
bblibva that th following fat will
make plain, the comdifW bpbratlng
bgbinst a large attebdbneA th. thb. pb-rbi-

oa February 82, U1. .. .

I. The Urge mj-V- Hy bf thb men
wko did no! attend tb tarbdft are
men who work a mechanic and labor,
,rS ttt grbatwr bumbef whom work
on th whartes loadiag and discharg-
ing vessels at a wage of from tf .So, to
tS W pet dav, wifh psv.fo A dbv ""d
b Bblf bit holidAya. TSb AVer Age ham.
ber of. day work pot Week tbrVi.

bu earn front six to eight
rlorlbrt ief week with whteb to anpport
tbeir famniea, most of tbern being"married men. -

i. tfb FebrnnrT it, WlC two KUmn docked gt HoAoInbi And a
large number of Orbrdeftien wrfrb em-
ployed on tbemr- " .

: two yeniwlaai naat "it ba
be)en nirtflYlnns In iluiM al(uiaa - k.
tbe mechaair and )bhorr belonginji to.
me vniaru were not employed on coun-
ty1 work wber ether could bo

"thim rutting off a aoure 'offaiy atnady employment 'v ' .
!4. tb Attitude of ome of bur" bua1!--

frteh, wild fir) nht dealr- to bbv
their entpfoyen belowg Id tbe Owar.f,
obo ptamlnrnt, fawueA man atnttrfg:

I employing me I win drawi the
KM AbaitrH tkosw' wHb

'
srmbk rWar- -

bite and tHe.ei wVo bwNtng'
.

to tb .
.Va- -

hA. ,d4a. tttenai wb' ; . .., v , '.'j
PatrlbUi EacbTAUma .'V

v ; !; ,

i I gratcohtrit te'ttie itbtombat
in the 4th paragraph,, the ptrioti
attitude, of, ptbera of.our biiainea men,
notably thbae'.ot, tbe rjchu.n.a '(:ki-rtid-

.fompanv. fourteen memlieri 'of
the Uubra'belny- - AmpIovM,' ry " that

'pan, tkfrtewn! of whom !' atCellded
(amp for fivb dbyA leaving their ;o
tiattmentb anbrt bbpded, anrT again' be-(ri- g

urt by th toipAn:.to at(nd
th 5 parade iin4eT., mllb tlrfurnstaAcwi.
'

- fl. Iftfb ifeforn (o iat Bga peon
iil6n'f6f fhb mettbefl Of U tfud,' betiTt AatobA fit iti c6lfiba-- f Iota.
mbif.W', ib; otfeet," trbet :hb (Aye
"Thi lb' best answered bv ealliho at-- .

ta f wllAfbAf lot IretkdobbAor
ttMm.Ao(t V . 'i '...''Mat. libetcW f ?' . J

. Tke arrfiax ,b wot eviwpfeted. Thbre
lusnnictenl tclleUand bath. Jom-lanlc- a

have insufflcleat room, but cm

reonf pi ojry'lHf brwvMed (Ax-ecp- tf

si bWo'iiflUneel tbei rm being
Ha40- 'tet Ki inb ; lock orb, Aevbrl
(mar ekA taWbb, tlMlfb,dblrb .'-- and
bqnjipnMntr aklii-.uj- ;

bo rtmeU of the
roam VhAt uly w ortioti 'ef. tha Wten

ai'4r. kt'(pn-.iimbi'(- V',' - ''V'
: oold . .rbr-bW-

OTwAoAker'; tiremji 'onw ,aaablt
taor Bi ; pt ntoragb rbbt. fo :. bac
eonrpany-- , - "! 'y : J. ? . ' '' .

- Jt funds' Bar tbj provkled for
awtteng in bawling iiyv billiard knd
pool table,- - atlug' np; tkb ; febdink
loom md, gymnaaiabi, ; '
' At tk praseat tine, tb member' of
th Hattanat Qruwd ar-- , roquirbd to
Work, but Afher than h th indoor

lli
Attxirtd Irjr .the Vse ct

C T O RA
Soar

tn6lltnt prcscrvi heauh,
prwsftf hrf3rdf;toiaWS atni
choptirig,: Kail tijrttrt in a single
night that ttK-et- toftnetss and
whUcne. go miM. dclrcd by
womcni ' tor those whose CKCup
tl$$tt!ttd X9 iif4t X'ft fcto.!a vt
who sufr from . 4ry- - fisatircd,
ItrJhlnjj, fcVetiab pilnt snd thapo
Icia iKiUa, wlLh Jwinful flDscr-finbls- .

C&titsrs
Oiatmrlfit r6 wandarful.
twwtrMt, tr rtaanerMe bj rri l&

b Ua) Cat 4 liaataiaa a gala aa lis.

;'v-..- ;
i

SENATE BILL TQ

Cnkn Wafita. Tn I Imit Uauaii'owvaw W IS ft IIHIIHM IP

' Commissioners At World's :r
' " fair rr $3000 v7

At a K 4 m a m m aaa aav a aa.

ArrUINIIVitnilS Ur rUn
"',f v HA0LiNQ TOMORROW

, . - ,

Secret Session WL'PBe Held To
' Disouss Vacation" Jobs' '.

' Awflf ffprf Rv ftfivprnnr- -
"

(From Wednely' Advertiser.)
llawail'e commissioner to tbe Pa

Aama-Padifi- Exposition mnst .'limit
tbe)r tramportation and living expen-ae- ,

during tbe life of the big fair,
to-- 13000, If Honolulu's bnlnes men,
Of Other, want to make up. private
fpAdo to hnnd over to tho commission-br- a

for spending money, or by way of
rArannevationi tbbt la tbeir private af
fair, but (Senator Coke ha the Idea that
puLlle mbfcey kbtuld be aeconuted ior
fd the pnbf.e, and that while a

i entitled to bis eKienw
VkHeMbtAndiBg tb fair, ke is entitled
obly to sack elpenAea a are legitimate.

BeAntof t'ok introduced a bill (H.
tt. ;4) ib th senate yasterday after-6- 6

A which, If if become, law; will
require) tkbt the expense of Hawaii's
CemmiRaioAera at the .world 'a fair must
At exceed ' $3(100, Ami that auch .

Will lie 'paid only on vonekera
Approved by ' thef bnditor of the terri-lor-

.',''V ; . :. :. '.". ,'

Moat Bbotr Vouchers .'
tbia, 2009, Includes transportation

from, HoboIu'uIu to Han Francisco and
xeturiu. It menna that the limit of
expense allowed will k about ten dol-lar- a

a day. ' 4
KeaaU bilf 14 provides that no

should receive, , directly or
indiibotly, any salary a a eommiaaioa-erbn- t

be ahall ba paid 'actual travel-
ing expense to' and from the. exposi-
tion,. an nvctaa.1 living, expense while
erving a . eommisaioner for, Hawaii

bk thb exposition that ia, auch vouch-
er as' are approved by tbe territorial
anditor bUl b paiL The bill, in tbia
rntpbet, amend Act 154 of the Heaidon
Law of .191)., . . ,

, Tkis . will legal restraint be admin-itqril- ,'

Where it appears that a
"ia inclined ' to bet, ba if. be

wet oa a junket. ; ,. ;

vSeAat Cokb dee not feel tbbt the
method at preaeat in nse, in the matter
of bb far eommitwionef, ib e legitimate
Wayd flfMrnd the" monev Of the people.
Foi' "xAAnde, to pay K: J Wood n,

ftaf? fA to of fid day "for expanses, 'V
aa-y-a Senbtb' Colfe, doe not m em pro-Tbj- f.

Of cforae Wood ib entitled to hit
elfnewe) niofney,' but tbe people bre d

' to ' kpow' bow the money i
arMmC. ::.v -- :. ..

; f'tmmlsirfowiTr1' were 'Appointed,"
sAyl Senator 'oke, "with thb pnder-stnnd'iA- g'

tha they bbrve without aalary.
That Was fhe intent of the law. thut
tief. tfeceiv' rid alary, but that their
legftlmAttf eipehse should, ' of course,
freWid. "Well, the people bre entitled
to Knotr wtrat the .expense bre. It U
fire' pdopleV money. 1 bib given to
nnderVtand that H. P. Wood is draw,
frfgf aalAry 6f 500 a eionth from tha
flono1ulu.! mexehauts, thoogb thqt hat
B0thli.fr ; t do with the territory 'a
AhopYja--f ion ' for' Hawaii ' exhibit at
tha exposition. But I hgv heard

Criticism of th fair comni'.-Aiow'- a

bction in granting him aa ex-
pense account of $10 a day during hi
stay In PAo , Francisco. There is a
qaestton Whether suck a anm is neces- -

"a'vI . . . . -.:-.'

bbJbebalf and basketball aerie and aa
trtih-n- t one a month supplied

tbfetifb the patriotic enterprise of the
. auai,iui7uii vi vue j 1 ueater.
tber k 4o amnaement AM worlt
arid no1 pMy make Jack a dull bov,
baj it I boped that fund will he pro-vldV-d

kitk whieh the Armory may be
completed, And ' proper raciltles pro-
vided for bpori and amusement

Officers and oQl-- .

ear and ebufnment do not niake. aa
ntAly: The first aad most Important
part of any military organlxation in
the enlisted man; tak car of and
went mm aronertv- - and the rent will
tbV fare of Itself.:

With reference to thb parade, I bava
betA personally complimented bv manv
efblffr Of the t'urted Btatea Armv on

fthe sfilendid appearane and howin r
made by tb urd; and many civil-iar.-

have taken occasion to ny bow
well they looked, .

" Th wtneera bad bnlistud peraonnel
of the Guard feel that an Injustice baa
teen done both thono who attended
aad those who were nnablo ta attend.
They aa that1 they' hav giva'n their
best efforts and time to the Guard and
raAi IVate ( .... aA, ..J.1-- 1 a.W.-- .Mlt. V IBlAll(,,ail LO 4TUI1IM.

niAdaiiob for their effort. v,

Reai)octnlly. .

tt'rf"'- - "X" W' JONES,
rolorfeV National Guard of 'Hawaii,

The Adiutant General. p
Vel.ruarv 1B1K '..-

'"
J

m a
'

a. .1 . . .A.-'
Ill Ahlf An 1 a a . . MMAnniAUC LlLtNh ISNIIHI

' Martijge" hVense were isiued yester-
day by Agent Palmer P. Wood a fol-b-

Cbarle F. tliUilaad, Amorlcau.
Fortngues. et twentv-ni- veara,
AM Ml Olorin Laura Miguel, Fortu- -

gueaa,. tweatyBix yeara of age) Wil-
liam M. Cr-jt- . aged twentv-elgh- t
year, and M a Helen Jj. Day, twenty
bix yeara of age, both American. A -.

cense waa so leaned to Jaianea
couplo. , .
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MAYOR LANE GRACIOUSLY- - SHOWS

LEGISLATURE NEEDS OF HONOLULUa t

'.II
Favors Ment System

of

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
f i ama was trwindk t"Mayor joan

nothing else in hi biennial report to

Wt legislature. After dictating nine

teaa page of mannsc.ript of the eity

and. county, pant present and future
for tie territorial salons to ponder over,

fall honor concluded with the prcsenta-tioa.o- f

the following twelve-dollar- s

bouquet:
"Natural limitations forbid refer-im- i

to much that has been aeeom-rritahe- d

In the past and to many matters
refliriag legislation. Home of these
wliT'be brought to your attention,
through other channels. Seldom have

been confronted with
so important problems aa npw, but sel- -

.r.. i. - . L. ... w:k k4nhtr nrna.
I1UIU HS ur j ml k f

poets of proving equal ta the situs-Moa-

"
"Hre are aoma of the things which

tlu)'' mayor brings to the attention of
in his report:

f llo aaya that the establishment of
local' government was one of the niost
fir reaching and important govern-atoatf- l

ehanges ever made in Hawaii,
hot-itaa- t in the sevee years of ita ex
bet-w- eo this government ia still ia de-

veloping stage; that aome would extend
aMi-ao- would check;, that the ques-

tion now is how to perfect; that the
local government falls short of what
It should be in comparison with re
suit elsewhere.
City and County Elections
- He savs that it la highly Important
that eity and eonaty elections shoul J

be lt at different times front the tar
Hterrial elections- - and that the advan-- '
tUffa" would more thaa compensate for
ta erpenne. If points out that terri-
torial and county Issues would aot then
bo confused; that If local elections were
hel'in the spring It would make ths
elty.and eonaty fiscal year correspond
with that ef the territory. He eon-tetor-

that if the elactions wore to be
heldia the fall that they should be
held .fn alternate year.

Ha paid his complimenta to the pri-
mary law aa follows: ".It ia not intend
c4,Ja' do away with parties, bat on the
eojstcary tends to knit each party more
Irmly together and increase ita virility
bf hrousing the interest of tha members
gJU; It Is designed to substitute the
pap for the machine and the, respon-
sible' leader for toe irresponsible bos,"

II? says in regard, to the civil aerrke
that. the advantage of the merit aya
tern -- are so obvious that it ought not

be matter for argument. He points

affording that sense of , security end
toDs or Ttromotion which enatuea ; om- -

cera to devote their nndivided atten- -

tioa to their duties and , inspires taejn
to do their best; that it help to elim-
inate from politics the .''baneful in-

fluence of jobrchaainff ttnA efforts at
political control for politic purposes."
llo suggests that the system could he
improved, .however, by improving the
powers of. the. commission.

He commends step which hava been
taJiea toward the eolutioa of the finan-
cial, problem br, aeparatlng tho terri
torial, aad . county tax systems, declar-
ing that thia aaa. resulted in large

of revenues and terminated the
and waateful Influence

of k common-xseae- y bag."
llo itointa out with cratificatioa that

the fet-eas- h balance ia tha general
aad other fund of the city and eoun.
ty amounted. to 1115,985.11 on Decem-
ber .31. 1914, an excess of 111,853.67
over the previous year, but that this
aaancial condition anorded no ground

' ff recklessness on the
part of the city aad county in making
anhfinpi.ttaiiK " Hi II r A.l t V, WAS

greater necessity than ever before of
businesslike methods. He advises care- -

- . : . . . . j j MMi..t A. I.
expenditure of public fnnds, pointing... . . i i . i .
out mat me naianre soown aiver a

period ia not a true indica
tion ox wnat caa do safely approprl-- .

nted. ; ;

.'Of this same subject of finances he
earn regarding the cash basis fund:
'This uernsanent .revolving fund is
highly desirable since in some cases at
least the temptation of an outgoing
DOOT4 oi aupervisors 10 speuu an me

. funds available has proven too great
an (J. the Incoming toarit &as Deea tett
ia the lurch."
ilia commends the new tax system for

making effective the new school law
and showing to the taxpayers the close
relation between their pockets aad the
persons whom they elect to oflb-e- . He
says;, however, that the law may he im

pjpyed by a few miuor amendment
ocda to adjust further the financial re
latione between tho territory and the
city aad lounty.
OUior

llo also declares that laws relating
to insurance companies require amend

, roe at tp tho. effect that tax c-- gross
Utttojaea from risk in the city and
county be paid" to the city and county" .

f Hf recommends remodelinu of the
system of auditing of the municipal
tworontent with the view of the in
trodortlon ' of buninesa methods aad if

ailit and statistli's.
' co rues out strongly for the pas

eeigo. of a workmen's art.

W , aaanBBBaBiaxaaxaM

Aa Old and Wei! Tried
OMIS. WINSLOWS SOOTaWNJ SttUf A

sms Md h salkoM si iQnriUr Bwir isnliksa
Hub I'Whim. wsfc ensd wus. h mhm As (was,

ww 4 Ik. mi k aW wJl he
t ri. iM br UrasfMM. Hi tmtrnni mik jf
ln. s Sjrup
s . Lasd fsr assis lhaa tt r (sasrrUw .

In Service and
Other; Laws Progressive Nature

He give, hin favor to roa.l and
ii.rfwi i ill iiro emriii a iiv io i ronmifi- -

tax plan.
Me cite the pressing nNd or exten- -

sioiis and improvements In the water
works to reduce the cost of operation,
afford ((renter protection from 6re and
if. me iiixiiniiwc rates. He says there
in even greater nped of extension of
the sewer -- vtrin for sanitary reasons.
He oinH on t that nniler the transfer
net revenues of the department re
designated for certain purposes and
urges an amendment to place the wa-

ter and sewer works on an independent
and basis.

He urges the early building of a suit-
able city hall. He would have Inflec-
tion of fish, meat, cattle, dairies, build-
ing, plumbing, house sewers, restaur-
ants end laundries placed under city
control. ,

He contends that the city and coun-
ty should have a hospital of its own
with accessories for the scientific in-

vest igntion of infectious and other dis-

eases. He points out that the city is
now paying $.10,oik annually for ho
pital hills. Ho recommends that the
legislature provide llSJfi.noO out of the
Innn fund for the securing of a site and
erection of a city hospital

All Officers of Tnis Are

At Annual
Meeting

All the officers of the Wailuku Kugar
Company were reelected at the annual
meeting of that company, held here
yesterday morning. They are as fol-

lows: M. 1. Kobinson, president; E.
I'. Bishop, George 11.

Rotinson, treasurer; R. Ivors, secre-
tary; c. H. Cooke, director; H. Glass,
auditor. ' T

Wet weather has delayed to some
extent the handling of the 1915 Crop,
according to the report of Manager
H --B. Peahallow, which 'waa submitted
at the meeting. The plantation, how-

ever, is in in excellent condition, he
stated, and work is ' progressing in a
most satisfactory manner. The 1114
crop, amounting to 10.000 tons, was
600 tons in excess of the estimate
brought on because of Improvements
ia the mill and boiling house. This
year the crop is estimated at 17,250
tons.' The net profit made by the com-pan- y

last year was 378,929.37.

Maui That Harbold fets
Are Some Ball Team

One inning, the' flrtt, brought abottt
the defeat of the All Mauls at the ball
park yesterday afternoon in their game
with the Twenty fifth Infantry, the
count being 8 to 1 in favor of the men
who tote a gun for I'ncle Sain. Uoliah,
drat up in the roU-- :l, poled a'lcng two-bagg-

into left field. Following this
cam bits by Cross, Grafton anil Willis.
Sandwiched in were foof 'stolen basea,
three errors and a passed ball, ami with
the retiring of the side six soldiers had
rtosaed the plate. In the sixth a rouple
of hits gave the Tweuty-6ft- h aaother
run, and an error, a pass and another
bit gavo them one more in the ninth. ..

Three Singles, with a bit of shadow
baseball on the part of the soldier lads,
gavo tho Mauls a chance to score a run
over the rubber an. I thus escape a shut-
out. '

Following is the ore:

Zitmm Inning Enough To Convince

'demoralizing

"'optimistic

BoeommendaUona

rouipensation

Remedy

V.laslow Sootblog

Civil

Company

26th Inf. AH K I1H sn PO A
Goliah, 2b --

' I 2 1 2
Cross, e .! 1 '2 S 0'
Swinton, c I i u n 0
Grafton, I. f : l o 1 I)

Willis, 3b 4 L' I i 2 0
Amos, lb -

ii in n
O. Johnson, r. f. "i I I I 4 1

Parker, c. f :i n I u 1 0
Bmith, s. a : I II 1

Waterhouse, p. ." I I u o 1

Jasper, p I o n o 1

Totals h h m 7 11

AH l( IHISHI'O A

Carroll, 2b .1 n 2 u (I n
Cariera, r. f "i I n 0 0
H. Baldwin, lb. . ii n 12 0
F. Kobinson, s. . n n 'i 4
Bal, p.-- c I n ii ii r 3
A. Robiuson, I. f n i o 1 o
I'oekett, I. f 2 ii ii I 2 0
rtehulU, I. f ii ii ii n o 0
K. Baldwin :( n n il 3 0
Nakamnia, 31 ... I n i o 1

Oklania, 31) :t o u u 2 1

I'uunu, C II II II II 0 II

Nfyer, p I I I o 0 3

E
0
0
(I

0

l
0
(I

1

(I

0

lj
1

0

0

Totals 33 I 1:
Hits and ruux Iiv innings:

Twenty-fift- Inf.. ii u n n u I n 0 1 8

lias lilts I ii n ii n 2 1 0 1 8
All Maui ii 0 l) I 0 0 1

Base hitit u u n n I 0 3 0 1 5
' Rammary : Iini'ih).' pitrhed By Bal

I, by Mver S, by Watei limine li, bv .Jas-
per '3. Huns )ff Hal (I. olT Mvcr'2, off

Jasr 1. Hits-- oil ltu 4, off' Myer 4,
off Waterhouse 1, off .Jusprr 4. Two-bas- e

hits Ooliuli. Iioulili- - plays John-
son to Anion, Kul'iiiMin tn lial to Oki
ama. Balk 'ut'i linn,,.. Bancs on
balls Off Bal 1, otT My it 3, off Water
house 5, off .lanpcr 1. Strui-- out By
Myer 5, by W utcrlnnme i, by .laHper !i.
Wild pitches Myer Piis'sed bulls
Puuiia, Bal. I'mpire Time
of gume lnc hours lit'ty minutes.

WEST POINT, February 2i.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The unuv baseball
squad bK" its prin training
venterday, u ftion,' hi uuni.tion
turning out for the preliminary
work. During the m' u the team

0 will play a aeries i, twenty-on-

games. Tbut witli the uavv 'team
is schedule. I here f.n Mv 'J!'.

'
-

.

House Proceedings V

BUla Introduced
H. B. 7ft. To rsgulste 111 adoptioa

of Minors, Cooks,
H. H. 76. Relating o.ine salaries of""Vfinvice of the police end fire departments

of Honolulu. Lyman.
JL B. 7. Kelating to the civil ser

vice of the Territorial board of health.
I.vman.
H .B. to holidays- .-

Makekau.
H. B. 80. Registration, indontiflra-tion- ,

use and operation of motor cars.
Vlelra.
H. B. SI. Relating to tho desertion

of husband and wife. Kola. i
H. B. 82. Declaring government lot,

Mriunakoa street; a site for territorial
marketing division. Isenberg.

K. B. 83. To reimburse H. KishL
Cooke.

Passed BocOnd Beading
K. B, 31. To appoint a commission

to examine into tho artesian water
svsteni of the Territory. Vleira.

. Passed Third Boadlng
H. B. 1. Appropriating money to de-

fray the expenses of tho regular ses-

sions of the senate, 191f. Rice.
Bills Bofomd To Oommittooa

H. B. 63. Relating to the storage of
gunpowder. Lyman, Military.

H. B. 63. Relating to the storage of
liquid explosives. Kyman, Military.

H. B. 64. Relating to the general
powers, linbilities and limitatiosa..-4- f

counties. I.yaian, Military,
H. B. 66. Repealing frontage tax

Inw. Kuplhea, County. '

IL B, 66. Relating to notice of fore-
closure of mortgages under power of
sale. Aiu, Judiciary.

H. B. 67. Prescribing the tenure of
office and .manner of election of the su-

pervisors of the County of Maui.
Goodness, County.

H. B. 63. Relating to circuit court
receipta and ' expenses. E. J. Craw-fon- l,

Judiciary, ,
H. B. W. 'Providing assistance for

disrhnrge prisoners. K. J. Crawford,
Health and Police.
H. B. 70. To prohibit the operation
of nerial plane, balloon and other' air-
craft in the Territory of Hawaii, with
certain restrictions. Makekau, Health
and Polieo.7 -

H. B. 71. Relating to public ahows.
rernandea, Health aad Police.;

H. B, 72. ReWtirrg to the payment
of the expenses of the several district
court. t'onnty
H. B. 73. To provide for ta opera-
tion and maintenance of Kalanpapa
store. Lyman, Health and Police. 'r
H. B. 74. Relating to labor on Hun
day. Makekan, Health and Police.

' rotittona Offered ..

No. 2. From James "Turner, asking
for investigation of.Hilo Electric Light
Company in regardiit alleged violation
or law ia restiaiattitbi trade. Make
kaa. inflr

Standing Coaunlttea Reports
Ko. 5. Printina committee return

inr H.' IX Nos. 62 to 7t inclaalve,
printed.

Nn 6. Agriculture committee, re-

commending passage of H. B. 31 with
amendment. Adopted '

.
.

'

Third Boading Today
H. B. 8L, To appoint a eommission

to examine into the artesian water
system of the Taaritory Vieira.

Bills Introdnocd
H. B. 84. Rqaijiing banking house,

trust companies, safo f. deponit eom-panie- a

or any other opmpanies to dis-
close the property of , any deeeaaed
persons to any of nir or her heirs and
representatives. W. H. Crawford; ; ; .'

H. B. 83. To prohibit the collection
of wagae by empoyer from laborers for
personal taxes. W. H. Crawford. .

H. B. 86. Requiring the holder of a
iirnnnc vo asvp noiei vo Keep a regist-
er of guesta, aad that such register bo
open to public inspection. Garcia.""

H. B. 87. Providing for the appoint-
ment of deputies by the city clerk of
Honolulu. E. J. Crawford. ' ;

H. B. 88. For the protection of on- -

married females. K. .1. rawford.
H. B. 89. To repeal the law which

protects 'fish know as top minuows.
E. .1. Crawford. ;

H. B. 90. To repeal law prohibiting
the taking of uvhu and iao with nets
longer than twelve feet in the waters
of the Territory. E. J. Crawford.

Third Boadlng Deferred
H. B. 31. To appoint a commission

to examine into the artesian water
system of the Territory and to report.

Vieira, Deferred to March 3.
Signed By Tho Governor

Act 1. Appropriating $2ti,UU for
aession expeuses of House. II. B. 1.

Watkins.
I Act 2. Relating to the siirnino and
execution of bonds of the Territory. 11.

'ijB. 3. Watkins.
Act 3. Appropriatine money to do- -

fray the expenses of the regular
1U15. H. li. 1. Rice.

Bills Referred To Oonrmittooa
H. B. 68. Amending act to enable

any county or city and county to issue

H. B, 68. Providing appropriation of
$'.'0,0iin for hospital for I la us lei and
Knwaihau districts, Kauai Lota. Fla- -

ance.
H. B. 60. Kclating to nccess to any

lanninn pier wharves or shod. Lota.
Judiciary.

H. B. 61. Providing for fixed
for deputy olKces of Maui County,

Crockett. County.
Standing Committee Report

No. 7. Printing committer, notify-
ing that II. li. Nos. I and 3 had been
presented to Governor for signature. '

No. 8. Printing committee, returning
II. B. Not. ;,n, (in aii oi, uh printed.

'Communications
From the Hcnute, notifvinir nassans

in third reading of II. B. No. 1 sad 3(
secretary of t lie Territory, that Oov-eino- r

lin.l Ni!iied 11. H. Nos. 1 and 3,
and H. li. No. 1 uh Acts I. ' uud I re- -

spectivcly; from eliief justice, shipping,
me nonse on the wriat ami submitting'
lfrt of department employe; from sec- -

reiary ot rerriturv. cummishiouer of
public IiiiiIIh, first judge of the first
circuit lourt. territorial treasurer, ter- -

ritorial board of health, and district
nmiiKtratt- - ot ono u u auhmittinii
lifts of employes; from attorney tn- -

ersl n in Kaihi iTipinveinent Club re- -

ipiesliim 'i opies of nil bills and reso.
hit inn intio'liiced in the House.

Senate Proceedings

'
' Billa Introduced ' .'

S. B, 14 To ameud Act 1 31, 8. t!,
IP1S,' Hmitlng expense of Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition commissioner to $.10(10

und requiring vouchers. Coke.,,,
1 " Paaaed Third Beading '

H. B. 1 Approriating $2(1,000 for
session expenseo.-rWatkio- i.:' '

H. B. 3 la .relation to the aigtiing
and execution of, bonds of the Terri-
tory. Watkina.- -

Bof erred to' OommfltoM
Complnint coiriemlng Honnapo

a hnrf. Public Lands,'
H. B. 8 Appropriating 430,000 for

entertainment of senators and members
of congress ami other distinguished

isitors. Watkiaa. , Judiciary.
8. B. 4 Creating- - the department of

the eoinptrolter.-I)eslia- . Judiciary.
S. B. 7 Prescribing lowers and dn-tii- s

of the chairman aad executive offi
cer of tho hoXrd of aunervisors of the
County of Hawaii. lcslia. Hawaii
members.-- "

B. B. Creatine small debtor'
conrts laukca. Judiciary.

S. B. 8 Establishing' minimum wane
of iitSO per diem for laborers on pub-li- e

work o. Kaaai-Miknet- Kauai
member.

8. B. 10 Appropriating 41300 per
month for Queen Liliuokalani. Desha.
Way and Means" ';"

B, B. 11 Kxtfnding the use of the
power of etaineai domain to electric
liaht and liowet' rompanies. Uuinn.!

'ludiciary. '

ft. B.' 12 Extending the Hawaiian
Electric Conijiany" franchise to

the inland of Oahu. Quinn. Oah.i
members, ',' -'-. . . '."" . '

8. B. 13 Providing for teaching of
Hawaiinn language in public schools on
petition of parents. Haker. Judiciary.

. btanaing uommitu Keports
' Printing, reporting printing of senate

bills 4, 7, ',., 10.11, 12. 13. and kov- -

ornor's message 2; "

Judiciary,, recoaimanding reference
of .complaint oaeerninii llonuapo
wharf to. public iands committee.
Adopted.

From the hous,' transmitting House
Concurrent Resolution 4, inviting ron- -

gretwmen to vlait Hawaii,
Passed Third Beading '

H. B. 2 Appropriating 430,000 for
entertalnmeut orsCiidfors and members
of congress and other distinguished
visitors. Watkiaa.' v ,'

Senate . Billa . Signed By Governor
8. B. 1 'Appropriating $23,000 for

the expenses of, the regular session of
the senate, 15. Rice. Act. 3.

Referred to Oommittooa
, 8. B. 14 Limiting ill waii'a World 'a

fair commissioners to $3000 for travel-
ing and living expanses. Coke. Pro-
motion committee.

H. B. 13 Providing for teaching of
Hawaiian langnage in public schools.
linker. Kdoeatioa committee.

Standing Committee Reports
Printing committee, reporting 8. B.

14 printed. V' 4 ,
.ludiciary, correcting title,

'
of H B.

2.
Judiciary, amending II. C. R. 4,

usiug words "distinguished' visitors"
instead, of "public, officer. " .Adopted.

Accounts, amending. 5. ,R. 3, .apecify
ing. eompensatiofl. fof m piling sennte
journal. Adopted. '.

Accounts, amending senate salaries
resolution, raising chaplain from. $150
to $200. Adopted.

Accounts, amending resolution on
tender for printing senate journal,
deleting provisioa for Jiay for proof
readincr. Adopted. ' ;,(.,.:-
'Judiciary, correcting S. B. 13.

Adopted. ''-;;- .

Comnuni cation
From territorial aeeretary, ' announc-

ing signing by Governor of H.. B. 1

and 3 and H. B. 1 as Act 1, - and i
respectively

Chief Jaslke'Slaps
Representatives On

HsinnrafwA WriC CII Viiwitilib miijv
"V I

iV:
Alexander O M. Robertson, chief

juetk of the territorial avpreme court,
slapped the House of Representatives
on the wrist yesterday.- -. The slap was

,Wi'"u tlje usilallyv half timorous
lady-lik- e castigatiun generally thought
to be connected with tho administration
of puninhmeua- - on the "wrist."

Tho House has been 'asking all ter-
ritorial ' departments for lists of em-

ployes, their salaries and tha appropria-
tion under which the salaries are paid
from. The letter to the chief justice

Lwa ooachod la Olie ma language as
sent to heads of department pos- -

sensed of lees judicial power and author
ity. Hpeaker Holstein and the other
members sat up when Chief Justice Ro-

bertson' rebuke was read and they
took notice. A' :'

hard to explain Such matters,''
said the speaker yesterday. "Judge
Roberson now rebukes us for doing just

IjWhat the--, late chief justice, General
nariweu, at one tune caiue us ior not
doing.' It is really hard-t- understand
tho way of the world, the devil and the
n.Mih " ' -

L., .. u.u. iutr
which is follows:

" Your letters dated tW U'tlth Instant
were received today, ia oue of them
you say that the furnishing of the list
mentioned in your letter of the 17th
inrtant was intended tov be merely dis-
cretionary and not mandatory. Your
language should have V been better
chosen thea. , i

'la the udui in it ration Of his office
the chief iustice is not reaniied to tako
orders from the house of representa -

tives. On the other band the chief
.'just tee "will always be 'glad to aupply
auy luformatioii coucuruing the depart- -

' a .Y. I -- 1. . I. ,. I : .. I .. Ju.i.n. .
IIVUI, Dlliril uu I. Ullab W V mi...'"
have and when the request therefor Is

rtpectruiiy OXpresseq. ,t 'f

" Enclosed herewith ia a ststemeut of
the matters enumerated in your letter

"of - the ' 1 7th snd as it contains ths
j names of the employes of the supreme
I crurt I take It to cover the request of

vour sscoud letter ot the JPiu. me
making of copies for each member of
the House may more appPr','tely be

sdoue by nn . employe of'tbe House
thau by this department,"

MRS. KNIGHT CHALLENGES JUDGE : ..
; WHITNEY'S JURISDICTION IN CASE

Claims That Mrs. Whitn
" Thompson's OKer Disqualifies Husbarid

.' ..' " ' '
:

(Continued from Pago Five.) ; 1 herein and in any and all of aald tro
ths third Will, under which Mr. Smart ' ceding pen.Wng befor him aa aforo-..-.

claim tho whole estate, u her ln- - "!f - i pray
"

that
atructiona to us are to throw1. at ourjr,d judg9 da rCM M(t MfuM(to sit
help to Mr. Olsoa, who, ia 'next friend
for Richard, 1 claiming that all three
will purporting to have been made
by Mm, Kmart, including the ' second
will, are invalid or cancelled, and there-
fore that Mr. Smart died intestateia
which event practically her whole ae
tata goe to Richard a lier sole heir-at-la-

'
Boal ritht Now On, .. "J't

'In my opinion," aald Mr, Kinney,
"tho real fight i going to develop
along those lines, between the third
will and total intestacy, with a very
good chance that tho'thlrd will wilt
be wholly defeated aad intestacy- - es-

tablished. ' '
; .' ''

"We merely claim for Mr. Knight
that if any of the willa aro gool it
ia dearly the second will, but have
ao quarrel with Mr. Olson that aon,- - of
them are good, and wo aro aupplylng
him with all evidence In our posses-slo- n

supporting his contention.'. Under
the second will Riefca-- d get two-thir-

of the estate, not in the shape of a
dubious 'request'' to that effect,' but
out and out in good, plain English,
and Mr. Knight get , what she has
been offering to ' Mr. Smart i for a
compromise, but ho evidently think
that he can get it all, 'anyhow,' under
the third will, without ' having to pro-
vide for the. boy or consider Mrs.
Knight."
Suggestion of Disqualification .

;

.

The suggestion" of disqualification
of judge and reqneet for recusation and
transfer of cause,"' which la addressed
to the presiding judge at chamber,' ia
aa followej

"Now come Elizabeth J. Knight, by
her attorneys, W. A. Kinney and Froar.
prosser, Anderson tt Mart, and Elchard
Hmart, a minor, by Clare'ace H. Olson,
hi next friend, and respeetfuully rep.
resent that the following matter were
C
ending judicially before tho Hon.' W.
u Whitney,' second judge of this eonrt

and presiding jndpe at chambers, on
the fourth day of February,. 1915, to.
wit: ,

"The petition of Clarence H. Olson
as next friend of Richard : Smart; a
minor, for tho issuance of letter of
administration in the. matter of the
estnte of Annie T. K. Pat, deceased,
filed in this court on day
of Januarv. 1915. and thVlpekition of
Henry Gail lard Smart foK probata of
an instrument ' alleged to be the atat
will and testament of the said Annie
T. K. Parker Smart, filed in this court
on the twelfth day of January. A. D.
J815.
Three petitions Already Tllod "

That aineo said February , 1918,
aald Hon. W. L. Whitney, as presiding
judgo at chambers, hns acquired juris-
diction over tho petitioa of eaid Eliaa-bet- h

J. Kaight, filed in ehir court on
the twonty-tbir- d day of lebrWry,:i815,
for probata of aootber''tminent al-

leged to be the last will and testament
Of tho said Annie T. K. Parker Smart,
deceased; that all three of aald peti-
tion and matter aro now- pending be-

fore said Hon. W. U Whitney, aald
judge; that in the matter of aald peti-
tion, for administration the said Clar-
ence H.-,- , Olson was appointed next
friend of said Richard Smart, a minor,
on the eleventh day of January, 191S,
and ever aince said date has boon and
now ia acting as said next friend, and
that ia aald capacity he appeared la
the above entitled matter on the nine- -

teenth day of January, 1913, and
proyed that Antonio Perry be removed
a guardian ad litem of said Richard
gmart herein, and that he, said Clar- -
once H. Olson, might be appointed a
guardian ad litem of said Richard
Smart hereto and that hi said peti-
tion was argued before said lion. W,
I.. Whitney and was submitted to eaid
iron. W. ll Whitney the tweuty-eigbt- h

day of 'January, 1W15, and ia U,ow pond-
ing and undetermined before laid Hon.
W. L. Whitney as said judge; that on
the thirtieth day of January, 1913, said
Elizabeth J. Knight appeared herein
And prayed that said Antonio ferry be
removed as said guardian ad litem,
and that ber raid petition is now peod
ing and undetermined before said Hon.
W. U, Whitney as said judge,
Story of Negotiation

"That thereafter, but before ibt
tiationa between Kuid Henry Ualllard
Smart and said Klijibeth J. Kplgbt
were in progress, with the view to a
settlement of the proposed contest of
the probate of "aid purported will 0
said decease hereinbefore first men
tiourd, and as a part of the proposal
ior aurn compromise it waa proposea
that aald Richard Nmurt should be
placed in the custodv of some third
persou until he should attain tho af
of sixteen years, and said parti were
considering persons who might be ap
propriate as such ciiHtodiau; that ou
or about the fourth day of rebruury
A. P. 1915, without the knowledge or
consent of your petitioners, or either
of them, the wife of the said lion.
W. L. Whitney was offered by the saif
Henry. Oaillard Hmart his nomination
for the custodianship of said Richard
Hmart, said cuatodiauship to continue
for a loug term of years, until

1 said minor became sixteen years of
age, and tnat said Mrs. W. L. Whit
ney then n. thereupon accepted said
nomination, with the knowledge and.
.nnnaAnf flf ilifl linn W... T . 11' V, I ..... ..v... w - ..v... M, 11 HltUD.
and that in and by said nomination and
seieruou ior cubioiuan tne sum Mrs
W, h. Whitney acquircsl an appoint.
ment or moneiary ana otnor pront. sun
jeet Only to be defeated by ths refusal
of eaid Elisabeth J. Knight to consent
thereto and the failure of said court
to rstny ami eonnrm saui nomination.
Wherelore petitioners charge that the
snid Hon. W. L. Whitney became dls- -

qualified by law from taking judicial
action and deprived of all jurisdiction

herein and ia any Of said matter pend'
ing in this court a aforesaid,' aad that
thia proceeding and all of said proceed-
ing b Tirthwith transferred to tha re-
maining judge of this court having
charge .of civil matter, to-w-it, tho lion.
Thoma B..Btuart.' s - ., .

. "Tho foregoing . petitioa I basel
upon the record herein and upon the
record .In all they above ymenUotied
proeesdisgr am od tha'rlffflilavilf W.
A, Kinney, hereto attached afid mad
a part hereof. ' :.( ..

" '
''. : :

W. A. KlnUey'a affidavit
follow;

,?'W. A. Kiaaey, being first duly
worn, depose ami and says: .That he

i one of tha attorneys of Elisabeth J.
Knight, retained ia alt mattera affect-
ing the custody of Richard Smart, the
sou of Annio T. K. Parker Smart, de-

ceased, whose estate i before this
court for. r settlement and in all mat-
tera affecting such settlement. That
prior to aad oa the 4th day of Febru-
ary, 1915, negotiation between Henry
Oaillard Smart and said Elisabeth J.
Knight were in progrss with the view
to a settlement of the proposed con-

test of the probate of the purported
will of said deceased filed for probate
by said Henry Gaillord Smart, and a
a part of the proposal for aueh com-

promise, it was proposed t that said
Richard Smart should . bo placed in
the custody of aome third person until
ho should attain tho age of sixteen
years, aad said parti wer consider-
ing persons who 'might be appropriate
as uh eurtodian ; that la his capacity

foresaid,' affiant received from F. K.
Thmmon, a member of tho law firm
of Thompson, Wilder,- - Milverton : A

Lymer and one of tho attorneys in said
matter for , Henry Oaillard Smart
father of said minor, a notice that the
said Henry "Oaillard .Smart had no

Mrs. W. L. Whitney ths wife of
the Hon. W. I Whitney, judge of thia
court, euatodian of said Richard Smart
whereby tho said Mrs.-Whitne- would
hava the 'care, custody had rearing of
said Richard Smart for a long term of
year, uhtil ' he was sixteen
years obi, and would receive ; large
monetary consideration and profits
front' tho discharge of her , duties . a
such custodian,.-a-qop- of which aald
formal notice of" nomination ia hereto
attached and made a part, of this affi-

davit.'. ' ." .. i. '

Judgs'a Tacit Consent
"Affiant further-say- s that on the

dayon which he rooiod aald notice
of as Id nomiaatbta, as set forth in ths
copy hereto attached, ho-wa- s Informed
by the said F. E. Thompson that Mrs,
W. had. aeceptej the nomi-
nation aad was resdy and' prepared to
act- - aad that she had accepted said
nomination with the knowledge aad
consent of her husband, tho said Hon.
W. L., Whitney. the' said V, E.
Thompson ssked afliant to approve of
aid nomination oa behalf of the aald

Elizabeth J. Knight ita which eveut it
waa asramod by ssid V. E." Thompson
and aeeeded to that the nom-

ination aforesaid weald and
effective and would ssttle all quea
tions relative to vthe.- - custody of the
child, subject only to adverse aetloa
by 'tho courts. That neither the said
Xliaabeth Knight or anyone acting
for bsr her took action
upon' said nomination other than to
protest against the impropriety and
illegality of it ia - view of tho fact
that at tho time aaid nomination waa
made vast interests in which their
client, ssid Elisabeth J. Knight, was
concerned were pending nerore tne
said Hon. W. L Whitney, as set forth
in the motion of which this affidavit
is a part, aad that some of said issues,
particularly tne question oi tne nnai
selection of a guardiaa ad 'litem . for
said minor child, Richard Smart, were
thsn under advisement by the said
Hon. W. U wmtney, and tnst sain
question of the selection of a guardian. A .lUWm la atMl nn.lr ad viftAmATlt bvpu " w W m -

7 r
said iudss. thoutth as far as smant is
Informed and believes the selection of
Mrs. W. U Whitney as custodian or

id Hisbard Smart has been wnoiiy
abandoned by all concerned."
Thocroeon's Offer

V. E. Thompson's letter, addresseu
to W. A. Kinney and dated February
4. (a aa follows:

"Uonnrming tne propoaiuon i mane
to Ton thl morning, I hereby submit
the name of Mrs. William U Whitney,

custodian or , the cbud, Kicnara
Smart, finder the proposed compromise
I ... lulauH in 1 'BgrvLvivi aBvvu wrww
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A Pure, Grape Cream
Tartar Baking Powder

Royml Baking Powdar
Improves tho' flavor
mndmdda to thmhoalth
fulnmso' of tho food.

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book
sest frss on request. Address 1. U.
Box 689, Honolulu, Hawaii.

vimmu hifninn m
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EMPRESS LINK Of 8TK AM ,! ,

FBOM QUEBEC TO UVKlvPuviL, i
:. . . -- la tho ' ., ,

'

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILWAV
tht faaious Tourist Bouts of th.orH

Canadians astralasisa Royat Mall LiM

For tickets and ssasrsl lafanaaHaa
apply to . . .

. ,.i ....'
THEO. H. DAVIES&CO., LTD

Oenersl Agsats ",

' '. Caaadiaa Paeifio Ely, C ,'.".'

Cattle & Cooke Co., Ltd
' , uanoiuJ z. H. . ' '

Coinnlsstjrcli2alr;

; Suar Factors -

- cwa v. ,

Walaloa AgrieulUral Co., U4.
. Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. '
; rnltoa Iron Works of St Loais'.

" Blake Bteasa Pumps, 'v . .,.
Western's Centrifugals, r

, 'Babcock Wilcox Boile.b," ", '
' Grssa's Jusl Ecoaonviser. .

';,. Marah Steam Pumps. .'.I,, .

Mataoa Navigatlsa Oa,' J t
Planters' Ltao eblppisf C )

Kohala Sugar Co,

Bank: of Hayaii
Incorporated Under Ihe Lews of In

Territory
CAPITAL, BTJRPLUg AND ' '

UNDrVTDBD PROrlTB . . . 11,300,000
resources 7,000,000:' - omcERSw.' ;; '

C H. Cooks.;. ............r.Prsaidsnft
E. D. Totiney
A. Lewis, Jr. .... r. j. . .. ' ;

' vice resident and Maaagar
P. B. Uamoa. ... .Cashier
Q. O. Puller. ....... j .Assistant Cast ior
B. MeCorrlston . . . . ,;. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cook. E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr R. P. Biabop,
F. W, .Macfarlane, J. A. McCaadlesa.
C. H. Atherton, Geo, B. Carter, PB.
Damon, V. (!. Atherton. B A. Cooks.

0OMMEROIAX. AND flAVINOS. '
.; DEPARTMENTS, t. ..

Strict attention given to all tranche
i , , of .Bankiag., j ,..- -

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., JfOBT f.

STJ0AB rAC33, 'ffflTPPTlfO" AND
COMMISSZOH MERCHANT

. TVSTTSAHCB AflKlTt .' !

Ewa Plantation Company, .

Walaloa Agrictutursl Co Xd
Apokaa Sugar Ltd, , '

Kohala Sugar Company, '!,-- , V
Wahlawa Wbw oompanf,

Fulton Iron Worts of S. BUl.-:;v- ) 'i

Babcock It WUcox CompajJT. - r.' I'.
Oree&s ruel Ecoeaodser Oompst. f

- Ohaa. O. Moora Co, Englnierii -

Matson Navigation Company
..V

. BUfSIXEJJS CARDS, ': :i,'

HONOLULU IROn WORKS, ,CO. Ma
chtnery of every description ma do to
order. . , '.1 .. .r':

Tacoma Paper Says Honolulu

Japanese Will Present Tablf
Ware To New Steameft

, ''. ;.'-- "'"

Tho Tacoma Ledger of Pehnfarr 12

states that the Japaueso of Hawaii ftr
preparing to man presentation (if
a silver service to fhs steamor Ha jfail
upon tue completion .or, '. or. nisi(es
trip, in acknowledgrqeut Of tbs.bpfor
corlfcrred upon tho rcsldsnts fit 4h
Islands by so naminv tht vessel,- - The
editors of tho various Japanesa aos- -

papers here, when qutSltonod, stated
that although the matter; had boon Mien
tioned in the Japaneaa press,' no' dli-- .
nite action had yet been taken. Tho
Tacoma Ledger says: ..'.,.;

"In acknowledgment of- - tb honor
conferred on the Islands iu ths nswing
of the Japanese liner Hawaii Maru, of
the Osaka rjliosen Kaisha fleet, the Jap
sneso residents of llonololuv have

to present a hsndsoroe 'silver
service of suitsbls engrsued itlata to
the vessel when she goes into commis-
sion. The liner is noariug completion
in Jc panes' shipyards and .will enter
.u.t Orientol-Taeoan- serv led. '.

"Uoaideuts of. Hawaii hailing froai
iho laud of .Nippon' ure greatiy 4at- -

iuie.1 by tho dtuioa of thejOaaki Com
pany to christen the new traus-raciu- c

(lyt after tho e isle and aro
unxious to show their appreciation by
ins Ring a presenittiiou oi.pisiv o ui-shi-

"' '''','"There will bo nothing slo' about
the new paasengcr and freight stsauisr
Hawaii Maru wmen win uf (auncnwi
withiu the next few weeks aad accord-- ;

word received by the localiui; to agent
' . . . . i . 1 1 : a - ' . i ,..
ill enter tne irsniTsrui nn i
ugiiHt next. "'' ''' '''i;, t.-

"Th new vessol.wiU havk A speed of'
seventeen knots snd therefor will tiat
capable of making much better time
tbun other vessels now ply log la the
com pony's service, The Hawaii Maru
will run between Yokohama' and - this
coast in slightly pver twelve- - dsys,

"The company's preseut passenger
and cargo vessels steam . between I, ten
aiiil eleven knots but aro' aot fast
enough to enable the Japanese lino ,Jo
meet the strong competition of..other
lines in booking valuable sllft' csroos
from Hhanghai snd Yokohama to 'ths
kt ii isi 4U..A M.. ssshsklninaat xVy.

the Esstorn markets.
'.V5


